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IPs Early Spring
You ran add another unusual 

chapter to your weather scrap 
l>ouk. for down China (irove way 
the lilacs and peaches were In 
full hloom this week.

The Times did not need to 
take anyone's word for this phe
nomena of nature— occurrinit In
deed rarely In the fall— for a 
lovely array of both lilacs and 
peach blooms were brouKht in 
as proof.

II. M. Murphy, who lives north 
of China flrove, says he ran re
call no instance in recent years 
when fruit trees and lilacs took 
to bhmminc in the fall.

I f  the apple trees, peaches and 
lilacs keep their flowerinf pro
fusion up. sonir writers ran beicin 
to write alonf the line that 
“ sprinc will be minhty early this 
faU."

Taking of two lar^e size blocks by 
Olilo Oil Company, plugging of a 
deep project a|)i)roximately nine 
miles northwest of Snyder and

County Schools 
Get $7y410 on Per  

Capita Payment
Payment of $3 per capita appor

tionment to 2,470 scholastics means 
$7,410 paid to Scurry County School 
DLstricts. Mr.s Gaston Brock, coun
ty suiH>rintendent. report.* this week.

Initial payment by the State lie- 
partment of Education «3 on this 
year's per capita apportionment of 
$3.1. came at a time when county 
Bchool districts could be ino3t ben- 
efltted by financial aid from the 
State.

The $3 per capita paymeat was 
made to Scurry County Public 
Schools on the basis of the follow
ing scholastics, the county superin
tendent reports:

Snyder Schtmis .. . . $3,093 l.O.'̂ l
Common Schools . . . 1.605 535
Hermlelgh ............... . 972 535
Ira School ............ . 657 218
Fluvanna ................. .. 591 197
Pyron ...................... .. 492 164

TOTAL: ............ $7,410 2.470

C ( ) i i « : r e s . s m a n M a h o n

! moving in of Sci.smlc Enterprises. 
Incorporated, a selsmograpli firm 
of Houston, highlighted Scurry- 
County oil front developments this 
wt-ek.

Plugged at total depth of 3.310 
feet was SealxMird Oil Company's 
No. 1 R. J. Randals. rotary project 
nine miles northwe.st of Snyder.

Joe Cannon Drilling Company, 
contractors on the Seaboard No. 1 
Randals. hud contract to 3..'>00 feet 
on the wildcat. They are moving 
equipment to the Westbrook pool.

Seaboard, one of the major com
panies with a nice pool in extreme 
eastern Dawson County, drilled 
the Turner community test with 
hopes of hitting the "high” that 
shooting picture indicate traverses 
their drilling block.

Seaboard, reportedly, missed the 
“ free air" of the Ira pool, lime 
markers were not exactly right for 
continuation beyond 3.300 feet and 
the 3.250 feet pay zone of Ira and 
Sharon Ridge fame was missed in 
the project.

Seaboard had scheduled three 
4.000 feet testa in the Turner area, 
but Intentions as to further drilling 
development at this time was not 
learned late Wednesday.

Ohio Oil Company took two fine 
drilling blocks on 10-year commer
cial lease basis, according to re
ports of the dally press.

First block taken by Ohio is In 
southern Scurry County, in the 
China Grove community. Tills block 

i extends into the edge of northern j 
! Mitchell County. |

Second block taken by Ohio Oil | 
Company is northeast of Herm- 
lelgh, and extends eastward Into | 
Fisher County.

Ohio, It will be recalled, take a ' 
considerable amount of acreage In 
the summer on six month's shoot- I 
Ing option. I

Far-reaching effects of selsmo- | 
graph work now underway in Scur- ; 
ry and Snyder's Immediate trade , 

S< ho. I territory can be readily a.scertalned , 
when one considers the fact 40,- 
000 acres are blue printed for 
shooting operations.

Seismograph work being done

Members of that da.shing Pep 
Club group of Snyder High 
School who have performed so 
beautifully on the football fields 
between halves, and enrouraged 
the boys with their spirited yells 
are: Left to right: First row— 
Helen Jo Graham, Bobbie I,re 
Miller, Helen Kay Shield. Mas
cot Sharron Beene, Ia>aders 
Shirley Beth Coffee and Ida Jo 
Hart; second row — T wirier* 
Betty Lynn Gatlin, Dorothy 
Kaye Duck, Sweetheart Diirellc 
Stokes, Majorette Jeai^f^'ull^r, 
and Twirler Helen Ruth Lloyd; 
third row — Drummers Kaye 
Walls. Janelda Martin, Wynelle 
Floyd, Charlotte Faver, and

Jo Alyre Goss, Frances Leath. 
Pasty Tamplin; seventh row— 
Frances Megason; fourth row— 
Marinelle Wilson, Billie Jean 
Coonrod, Georgene Lewis, Lois 
Creswell, Jane Ann Woodson. 
Clarire MrGlaun, Jo Ann Mr- 
Glann, and Katie Ann Tadlork; 
fifth  row—Melba Jo Cochran, 
latu Miller, Emma Louise Glass, 
Hontas Farrar, Helen Dennis, 
Jeanie Nichols, Charlene Tatum. 
Doris Roe, and Myrtle Ether- 
edge; Sixth row—Jeanne Head. 
Virginia Taylor, Maxine McClin- 
ton, Margaret Reece, Sandra 
Josephson, Imogene Wade, Elea
nor Erwin, Eldorls Floyd, Dwen 
Crawford, Gwen Mitchell, aiyi

Effie Lou Stewart, Mary Sue 
Tarver, Gladys Evans, Karyl 
Briggs. Bobbie White, Jean Hall, 
Dorothy Davis, Jo Ann Norred, 
Juanita Green, Jackie Bayouth, 
Anna Mae DeShazo; eighth 
row—BilUe Claire Mason. Ann 
Mc.MuUan, Mary Edith Scar
borough, Veda .Mae Cumbie, lai 
Verne Arnett, Syble Ramage, 
fieraldine Clements, Mary Ann 
Morrison, Myrtle Raye Lewis, 
and Jonnie Brock; ninth row— 
Billyr Popnoe, Marianne Ran- 
dais, Jocie V. Norris, Mariwyn 
Wren, Margaret Barron. Edith 
Marie Blakey, 11a Ruth Newton. 
Dorothy Moore, and Jonnie Cole.

Snyder High Tiger's Tale

Snyder Friends 
M et in Car Wreck 
Near Sweetwater

In Snyder Tuesday
Principal speaker Tuesday eve

ning at Scurry County's Farm Bu
reau meeting. George Mahon, con
gressman of the 18th Di.strlct, was 
here Tuesday afternoon visiting 
friends and arriving at needs of 
his constituents.

core drilling, but work with mag
netometer crews. Gravometer work 
Is usually associated, too, with the 
more technical pha.ses of getting a 
"good picture” on sub-surface for
mations.

Seismograph crews working Scur
ry and adjacent area includes Hum
ble, Cities .Service, Ohio Oil. Petty 
Geophysical of San Antonio and 
Sei.smic Enterprises, Incorporated, 
of Houston.

Who's New  
In Scurry County

Among the new arrivals in Scurry 
ry County since last is.sue of The 
Times, arc the following;

Shirley Ann, a daughter, weigh
ing nine pounds and nine ounces, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellars 
of Knapp.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Walk
er, Ira. a daughter, weighing seven 
pounds, 12 ounces, named Partha 
Nell.

Billy Ray, a son. weighing eight 
pounds and eight ounces, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grimmett, of 
Snyder.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dyer, Snyder, Route 3, a son, weight 
nine pounds, named James.

To  Mr. and Mrs. Fied Simpson of 
Camp Springs, a boy, Jimmy El- 
wood, weighing seven pounds and 
six ounces.

Jim Eugene, a son, arrived to take 
up residence with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sullenger Jr., Snyder. He weighed in 
at six itounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Badlye of 
Snyder, are parents of a .son, weigh
ing seven pounds, ,seven ounces, 
named Boyd Buster Jr.

Sue Ann, a daughter, bom last 
Wednesday at Malln, Oregon, to Mr. 
and Mrs Haywood Moore Jr.

Sue Ann weighed In at nine 
pounds, five and three-fourths 
ounces. Mrs. A. G Reynolds of Sny
der U the great grandmother. Mrs. 
Moore is the fromer Maxine Rey
nolds of Snyder, Times Office em
ployee until her marriage to Moore 
January 18 of this year.

Season I^)w of 22 Set 
By Weather Monday
Armistice Day not only proved 

one of the safest holidays yet ob
served in Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty, but the holiday brought the sea
son's lowest temperature to d a te -  
22 degrees above zero, or 10 degrees 
below freezing.

There was no question Sunday 
and Monday nights but that the 
county had a killing fro.st. Fields 
were black Tuesday and skies were 
overcast all day.

Following Monday's cold front 
the temperature climbed Tue.sday to 
a "comfortable” margin of 26 de
grees above zero—six degrees below 
freezing.

According to Mrs. Foy Wade, 
government weather reporter, Sny
der has recorded no rain so far for 
November.

Roscoe and I^)raine 
(iames ('han«:e Dates

Two Snyder friends met Monday 
evening on the open highway six 
miles south of Sweetwater, but not 
in exactly the way friends usually 
meet.

Oddly enough, one of the Snyder- 
Ites was returning from San Angelo 
and the other was enroute to San j 
Angelo from Snyder. |

Worth Sayncr, Western Auto 
Store A.ssoclate operator, driving a 
1936 Chevrolet coupe, and Vivian 
Chenault, driving a Dodge coupe, 
collided on the Sweetwater-San 
Angelo Highway.

Sayner's car overturned, but 
neither he nor Miss Chenault were 
seriously injured. Both were shaken 
up by the collision.

Sayner had spent Armistice Day 
In San Angelo and was on his way 
back to Snyder.

Miss Chenault had spent Armis
tice Day here with home folks, and 
was en route back to San Angelo, 
where she Is employed by a San An
gelo transfer agency.

Meeting of Sayner and Miss Che
nault In the dusk of evening In 
the unusual and miraculous collis
ion was marked by more serious e f
fects two miles south.

While Sayner was waiting In his 
car for a wrecker to tow him into 
Sweetwater, a wrecker passed by 
and made four trips in a radius of 
two miles.

When the sound of motors on the 
open road died away Sayner learn- 

i ed a farmer by the name of Faugh* 
had collided with another vehicle,

I The Chevrolet and Pontiac involved 
i in this accident were both "wreck
ed,”

I The State Highway Patrol was 
called to Invc.stlgate the accident

No Trailer Spot
The housing situation Is evi

dently rough in Detroit, Mirhi- 
gan. the nation’s automobile 
capitol, for a Michigan couple 
has been here with a four- 
wheel house trailer—seeking a 
parking spot to call home.

Pulling a trailer ovre hundreds 
o f miles of pavement from one 
state to the other was fun for 
the Miehigan couple, for once 
they reached Texas they began 
collecting native flora and 
fauna.

They didn't find a spot here, 
where they could tap on for gas, 
lights and water but the visitors 
said they would likely be bark 
before too long—seeking a home 
when hou.slng conditions loosen 
up— whenever that happy day 
rolls around.

Every Tiger football fan will 
want to keep these two Imixirtant | two miles .south of Sayner.
game changes, announced by Coach ------- ----- •------------
Tommy Beene, In mind for Snyder's n ,. i - i
two "home" games this month;  ̂ 1 ^ 'C rS  I l * i y  A l ) l lC ? I lC  

Friday evening, November 22, 1 
Snyder Tigers play Loralne Bull
dogs at Tiger Stadium.

Snyder's Thank.sgivlng game will 
be played here against Roscoe at 
2;00 D. m. on November 28, Beene 
states.

Queen Coronation at 
Hermlei«:h Set Friday
Treat of the month for Herm- 

lelgh School .students will be selec
tion Friday evening at Hermlelgh 
School of a candidate from the 
high school and one from the grade 
school to be voted queens, with cor
onation ceremonies to follow imme
diately, reports Hermlelgh School 
officials.

J. T. Bryant, .school superintend
ent, reports that prizes for grades 
that had most attractive booths at 
the recent Hallowe'en carnvial will 
be presented Friday evening.

Not only school students, but 
Hermlelgh School patrons have been 
looking forward to coronation of 
the high school and grade school 
queens.

Turkey Market 
Opens at 23 and 31 

Cents in Snyder
Scurry County’s turkey market 

opened Tuesday, with Snyder pro
duce buyers paying 23 cents per 
pound for toms and 31 cents per 
pound lor hens.

The county's 1946 turkey crop 
is the lightest in years. Observ
ers do not believe there will be 
more than 1.500 birds—and as
suredly not over a carload—sold 
here for the holiday sea.son. 
Audrey Head, who has a flock of 

500 turkeys. Is running the largest 
number of birds a Times reporter 
learned about this week.

Scurry Countlans have been a 
little edgey for the past few days 
because the turkey market, until 
Tuesday, was at a stand still.

Those fortunate enough to secure 
one of the national bird.s lor 
Thanksgiving, or Christmas time, 
will have to speak mighty soon, for 
once the birds go to rolling to mar
ket they will not go far.

When beef here was scarce, poul
try prices soared to new altitudes. 
But, with the release of beef and 
pork from OPA restrictions, the 
poultry market got on the same 
t*-ain with cotton.

Church of Christ Nearly Finished
After several months of work on 

the Church of Christ additions, the 
structure is now nearing comple
tion. White stucco was being *ip- 
plled to the outer walls this week, 
the stucco being extended over the 
old section to make it match the 
new wing to the north. Enlarged 
auditorium and additional cla.ss- 
rooms are being prvolded.

First Armistice 
Day Junior Rodeo 

Attracts Crowdi
Heralding the beginning of some

thing entirely new in entertain
ment for Snyder and Scurry County, 
the American Legion spon.sored 
Junior Rodeo, first annual event of 
its kind staged here, played Sunday 
and Monday to giaxi crowds.

In the colorful cowgirl spon.sor 
contest, two-day average, Mary Nell 
Wilson copired frlst place. Sadie 
Smith placed second, Eltine Lloyd 
placed third, and Joyce Wellborn 
placed fourth.

High tide mark of the first an
nual junior roundup was the street 
parade staged Monday. The parade 
formed at the Boss Baze Feed Store, 
a block north of the square.

Monday’s Armistice Day Rodeo 
parade was led by the pep squad 
girls of Snyder Schools.

A number of service men partici
pated in the street parade, as did 
rodeo conte.stants and well known 
county ranchers.

Junior rodeo results, as announc
ed through American Legion o ffi
cials and rodeo judges, follow;

First day, calf roping—Jim Smith 
first; Horace Davis, second; Jimmy 
Bird, third,, and Roland Davis 
fourth.

Steer riding, first day—Charles 
Brumley, first; Tommy Riley and 
Roland Davis, tied for second and 
Bird, third; and Roland Davis, 
fourth.

Ribbon roping, first day—Jim 
Smith first; Jimmy Bird, second; 
Martin Parks, third, and Ray Her
ring, fourth.

Steer riding, second day—Roland 
Davis, first; Horace Davis, second; 
Don McDonald, third; and Jimmy 
Bird, fourth.

Calf roping, second day—Rube 
Smith, first; Jimmy Smith, second; 
Ralph Miller, third, and Miss Jo 
Gregory, fourth.

Ribbon roping, second day—Tom
my Riley, first; Rube Smith, second; 
Horace Davis, third, and Jimmy 
Smith fourth.

On behalf of contestants In the 
two-day boots and saddle roundup, 
the American Legion wishes to ex
press its thanks to all rodeo o ffi
cials and gate keepers.

Thanks are expressed also to the 
people of this area who tumde out 
for the junior roundup.

Stock for the November 10-11 ro
deo was furnished- by Dewey Ever
ett of Snyder.

New Kaiser Car Will 
Be Shown This Week

Returns to Snyder

1

Improvements in 
Water, Sewer and 
Streets Proper2d

In an election to be held Decem- 
la-r 3. Snyder voters will decide the 
fate of three bond ls.sues totaling 
$150,000 for the City of Snyder.

The Di-cembt-r 3 bond election will 
doubtless lie one of the most Im
portant Snyder's qualified voters 
have faced In recent years.

Bond election December 4 was 
ordered by the City Council in meet
ing November 4.

In the election, voters will decide 
the fate of these three Issues: 

$50,000 bonds fur the purpose of 
constructing repairs, extensions and 
improvements to the waterworkli 
system owned and operated by the 
City of Snyder.

$75,000 bonds for the purpose of 
constructing repairs, extensions and 
improvements to the sanitary sys
tem owned and operated by the 
City of Snyder.

$25,000 bonds for the purpose of 
constructing repairs, extensions and 
improvements to the streets In and 
for the City of Snyder.

At the council gathering last 
Monday evening, Alderman Dwight 
Monroe introduced an order and 
moved Its adoption. The motion was 
seconded by Alderman John Spears, 
motion prevailed by five afflrma- 

■ tlve votes and no negative votes. 
The first propxisitlon states;
“OTkll the City Council of City 

of Snyder be authorized to issue 
' $50,000 bonds of said city, maturing 
I serially over a period of years not 
I to exceed 25, bearing interest at a

J u ^ r R ^ T r l *  ^
derway TueSlay o 'T r S ^ fy -m 'ld e  purpose of constructing repairs,

 ̂ extensions and improvements to the

Rev, O. B. Herring is begin
ning his fourth year as pastor 
of Snyder's J'irst Methodist 
Church. Rev. Herring was return
ed here by the Northwest Texas 
.Methodist Conference. The 
Snyder church Is showing a 
steady growth, and attendance 
for the current year has shown 
a '4$ per cent increase.

Junior Red Cross 
Campaign-Starts 
InCountySchools

On display this week at Down
town Motors is the new Kaiser spe
cial automobile. The automobile 
features 100 horse power motor, ex
tra wide scats and many other mod
ern refbiements.

basis, reports Loul<;e Taylor, JRC | 
chairman. '

The annual drive is being con- | 
ducted at all county schools. Miss ' 
Taylor expects a larger enrollment I 
this year becau.se of an increase 
In the numbers of elementary and ■ 
high school students. j

"W e are aiming for 100 per cent ! 
enrollment in all schools of Scurry ' 
County,’” M1.SS Taylor said Wednes- i 
day. "Children in our schools, real
izing the vast accomplishments of 
the Junior Red Cross in the pa.st, 
should be eager to align themselves 
with the organization so that the 
American Red Cross in the school 
system can magnify its already im- 
presslye record.”

The Junior Red Cross during the 
past year and a half, with the na
tion’s school children cooperating 
whole-heartedly, sent over $2,000,- ■ 
000 worth of supplies to children 
abroad.

Enrollment officially opened 
when Junior Red Cross members 

I began to sign up their fellow stud- 
' ents in membership units. The reg- 
! ular fee of 50 cents for enrollment

. , , of each clas.sroom In elementary
and $1 for a group of 100 

or less in secondary schools will pre
vail, the chairman said

the first ride in the new creation.
Downtown Motors Is located at 
2407 Avenue R. Owners of the 
Kalser-Frazier agency for Snyder 
are J. B. Turner and Gerald G. Oor- ' usually earn their enrollment fees 
jjpp I and that no individual fee Is ever

, _______  I required, or is any person excluded
because he Is unable to contribute

water-works system ow-ned and op
erated by the City of Snyder.

"And to provide for the payment 
of and interest on said bonds by 
levying a tax sufficient to pay the 
annual interest and to create a sink
ing fund sufficient to redeem said 
bonds as they become due.”

Second propo-sitlon calls for l.-isu- 
ance of $75,000 in bonds maturing 
.serially over a period of years not to 
exceed 25. These bonds would bear 
interest at the rate of 3'4 per cent, 
payable, semi - annually. These 
bonds are for purpose of construct
ing repairs, extensions and improve
ments to the sanitary sewer system 
owned and operated by the City of 
Snyder.

This issue would provide for pay
ment of principal of any Interest 
on said bonds by levying a tax to 
pay annual Interest and create a 
sinking fund to redeem the bonds 
as they fall due.

Proposition No. 3 provides for Is- 
.serially and not exceeding 25 years, 
suance of $25,000 In bonds, maturing 
bearing 3*2 per cent interest. This 
will be for constructing repairs, ex
tensions and improvements to the 
streets in and for Snyder.

A tax would be levied sufficient
’ , . X i. i create a sinking fund to redeem

Louise points out that members j

I Polling places and officers of the

Ginnin^s for County 
Stand at 11,700 Bales
Careful check made Wednesday 

afternoon reveals Scurry County 
gitmings for the 1946 .season stood 
at mid-week at approximately 11,- 
700 bales.

Although ginnings are slowing 
down to an extent, steady climb of 
ginnings well above the 11,000 bale 
mark raises the question of how 
many bales the county will produce 
for the year.

Observers say killing frost that 
struck his trade zone Sunday nignt 
and Monday night has caused cot
ton to open better than seemed 
possible three weeks ago.

C O U N T Y 'S  C IT IZENS B R A C E  FOR  IN E V IT A B L E  
PR IC E  RISES AS  MOST P R IC E  CONTROLS OFF

toward group enrollment. All funds 
over and above enrollment fees go 
into a Junior Red Cross service 
fund, the chairman said, a fund us
ed exclusively to finance local, na
tional, and International Junior Red 
Cross programs and in no way con
nected with disbursements of the 
parent organization locally or na
tionally.

Autoists Warned Not 
To Execute U-Turns

County Singers (io to 
Roffers School Meet

Singers of Scurry and neighbor
ing counties gathered Sunday af- 
tem<x)n at Rogers School, nine 
miles northwest of Colorado City, 
for an afternoon of gospel songs 
and special numbers.

Mitchell and Scurry County sing
ers had plenty of song books on 
hand for the afternotm singing. R. 
L. Solomon of Cuthbert was a mem
ber of the arrangements commit
tee.

B Team Here Friday
Of keen Interest to all Snyder 

backers of the Tigers 1s the game 
that will be played Friday evening 
on Tiger Stadulm against Abilene 
High School's B team.

"The Tigers arc Itxiking good.” 
Coach Tommy Beene said at mid
week, and we are looking for a 
good turn-out Friday evening. . . . 
The boys we have in regular prac
tice makes our squad for the future 
more secure.”

Friday evenlng”s game will get 
underway at 8;00 o’clock.

The clash will mark the tenth 
game of the campaign for Abilene 
High School B Squad. ’The visiting 
team has a mark of five wins, three 
losses and a tie In games with 
Calss A and B schools and Class 
A-B squads.

With the nation now on a virtual
ly free economy after almost five 
years of sweeping controls. Scurry 
County’s 12.000 citizens this week 
braced for inevitable Increases all 
along the consumer-wage line.

Leaders of Industry over the 
week-end pledged iieoplc here and 
in other counties reasonable prices 
during the immediate weeks ahead.

In the wake of President Tru
man's order knocking out all wage 
restrictions and all price ceilings 
except those on rents, sugar and 
rice, these developments are rapidly 
shaping;

Rent lncrea.ses in Snyder and in 
this trade zone are inevitable.

A drive is gaining momentum 
over the country to encourage con
struction of dwellings for rent In 
towns like Snyder,

A liquidation agency Is being cre
ated to wind up OPA, the Civilian

Production Administration and the 
Wage Stabilization Board.

Even though ceilings remain on 
rents, there remains no doubt but 
that “ adjusted” levels—climbing 
upward—will be allowed for both 
business firms and families renting 
either houses or apartments.

Snyder's housing situation is 
very acute, but the bottleneck 
here has been caused by lack 
of building materials. People 
are willing and anxious to build 
new homes and erect basiness 
structures when materials can 
be obtained.

Snyder needs a minimum o f 200 
new homes — moderately priced 
homes—Immediately.

Prime cause of people not being 
able to obtain housing facilities 
here Is result of new oil company 
families here; shooting work now

underway over the county by four 
.seismograph crews.

Rather than slackening, oil devel
opment activities bid fair to bring 
many new families to Snyder dur
ing the next 12 months.

Oil development. In the form of 
an Ellenburger test. Is in fact at 
Snyder's door and other deep pro
jects in this immediate area will be 
announced .soon.

Doors and windows, for example, 
are almost impossible to obtain. 
Those .securing doors arc paying as 
high as $20 and $25 for doors. 
Scurry County needs materials to 
finish residences already started.

Even though industry has promis
ed general price levels will not in
crease too sharply. Scurry Coun
tlans are waiting—aad holding their 
breath. Such a promise will c«dl lor 
united effort here and everywhere 
else to fulfill.

i December 3 election are announced 
; as follows:
I The City Hall win be the polling 
1 place.

Giles Bowers will be presiding 
I judge; C. H. Callis, judge; Mrs. Dav
id Strayhorn and Mrs. J. P. Mor- 

I gan will be clerl^.
I The election will be held under 
j  provisions and in accordance with 
I law governing issuance of municipal 
bond.s in cities, as provided In the 

i General Law of the State of Texas, 
i At the council gathering those 
present Included Mayor D. K. Rat- 

i llff; John Spears, F. G. Sears, W 
I A. Jones. Leighton Griffin and

-------- i' Dwight Monroe, councilmen. Coun-
City Marshal Simon Best and | cilman Ivan Gatlin was absent, 

other law enforcement officials this | Notice of the election Is duly 
week issue a plea to Snyder and | given by posting and publication of 
county motorists to refrain from | the election order In this week’s 
making U-turns under signal lights. Times.

The duet of signal lights are up j ------------ -------------
on the square's northwest and 
northeast comer because state high
ways cross the town. Traffic Is the 
heaviest across the .square's north 
side and making U-turns at either 
light is prohibited.

Several complaints have been re
ceived by local officers about mo
torists backing out from the curb 
of a street and backing their ve
hicle entirely across the street.

This practice is very dangerous.
Best .states, and mast be stopped at 
once. People who back out from the 
curb are requested to drive on down 
the street to designated places for 
turning.

Joe I,(eirons on Job at 
Ezell Motor Company
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Legon of Abi

lene are the new employees at 
Ezell Motor Company, 1931 25th 
Street.

Mr. Legon Is the new auto parts 
man and Mrs. Legon has been em
ployed M  a bookkeeper. Mrs. Legon 
has had considerable record keeping 
experience.

Dou^ l̂as Riley Home 
After Boot Trainiiiff
Douglas Riley, seaman .second 

cla.ss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Riley, has finished his boot train
ing at San Diego. California, and is 
here visiting his folkj for an eight- 
day period,

Douglas has been stationed at 
San Diego Naval Training Station. 
He will report back to San Diego.

Veterans Amendment 
Returns Canvassed

Members of the commissioners 
court were busy Wednesday on o f
fice matters and canvassing returns 
from last Thursday’s special elec
tion on creating a 'Veteran”s Land 
Board.

Box-by-box returns of Scurry 
County will be carried In next 
week’s Times.

Over the state the 'Veteran’s Land 
Board amendment carried by a 
thumping majority, the ’Texas B3ec- 
tlon Boreau reports.
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Le Roy CJarner Weds 
Nacopfdoches Girl

Le Roy Oarner, grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. Qiles Garner of Snyder 
and fMiner Times employee, and 
Miss Joyce Kdig of Naeogdoehes 
were married last Thursday In Hal- 
las, Snyder friends learned this 
week.

l e  Roy, who has been a linotype 
operator with the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram. for several months, fornr- 
erly was a llnotyiH* op»’rator on a 
Nacogdoches daily paper.

The bride has been associated 
with the Bell Telephone Compa»y 
at Nacogdoches for .sometime.

Young Garner, 21 years old. serv
ed In the U. S. Na\’y three years, 
more than two years of which were 
spent In the S^)uthwest Pacific.

Following honorable service dis
charge from the navy, l.e Roy at- 
tened llnotyi>e trade school at Bal
timore, Maryl iiid, and at Dallas.

Mrs. Alexander 
Hosts ( ’ulture Club

Mrs. A. C. Alexander Sr. enter- 
taoned at her home Tuesday for 
the Woman's Culture Club.

After Individual roll calls were 
given Mrs. J. W. Clawson, leader, 
prseented the program taken from 
Reader’s' Digest Mrs. A. C. Martin 
and Mrs. Henry Kelley assisted with 
the program.

Tire htwtess served refreshments 
of pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
olives and coffee to the nine mem
bers present: Mines. Dora CimiUng- 
ham, Lora Miller, J. W. Clawson, A. 
C. Martin, W. W. Gross. H. L. Wren. 
J. P. Avery, Henry Kelley and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper and 
Louise Caraway of Lubbock and 
Jack Clark of laiguna. California, 
were guests lust week-end of Mrs. 
Ella Cooper.

'AMEIUTEX

IN  A N \  
O R IG IN A L  
D E S I G N  

BY

Alathcan Class 
Fetes Anniversary

The Aluthean Sunday School 
class of Snyder's First Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
John Sirears last Thursday to cele
brate the 22nd anniversary of the 
class and obs«‘rve the s»‘cond annual 
class home coming.

The Spr-ars home was beautifully 
decorated for the (K’casion with Ivy 
and chrysanthemums, as were the 
tables from which luncheon w-as 
served.

After the luncheon a song. O n 
ward Christian Soldiers, was sung 
b ythe cal.ss. Mrs. B. M. West gave 
the devotional and Mrs. O. S. W il
liamson the welcome address.

Sunday School rejxirt for the year 
I was given by Mrs. N. W. Autry. Ac- 
I cordion mu.sle was furnished by 
Mrs. J. Wm. Mason.

Mrs, J. 1„ Fargason gave a read
ing, and after another song, l,oyalty 
to Christ. Rev. J. Wni. Mason, First 
Baptist Church pastor, brought a 
mcssiige.

Dr. Harry Marko’s talk preceded 
another sung, “God Be With You 
T ill We Meet Again.”

The following guests were present;
Mines. G. S. Cook, Fred Irwin, W. 

W. Gross. H. M. Blackard, Rev. J. 
Wm. Mason, E'aye Ncllc Strout, and 
Dr. Harry Marko.

Following class members attend
ed;

Mmr.s. George Nortljcutt. Dora 
Patrick, Harvey Shuler, A. H. Mer
ritt. A. C. Ale.xander. Ethel C. El- 
land. N. W Autry, W. R Bell, J. O. 
Spears. A. C. Martin;

Mmes. Roy Stewart. W. T. Mur- 
phree, J. E. LcMond, John Pierce. J. 
O. Morrison, J. W. Clawson, C. T. 
Glenn, W. G. Wiliams. B. M. West,
R. D. Engllsli, John C. Day, J. S. 
Bradbury;

Mines. Jolm Taggart. Vertna Gart- 
man, J. W. W. Patterson, Oma 
Wren. O. S. Williamson, Edgar W il
son. J. L. Fargason Sr., and Jolw
S. Spears

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell returned Mon
day from Baird after a visit with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Woolye.

THESE WOMEN! By d’AIessio
|Mrs. Farr Urges 
I Red Cross Projects
I Mrs. E. L. Parr, Scurry County 
I Red Cross production chairman, 
tills week issues a special plea to 
women of Snyder and surrounding 
communities to help in making 
rapes.

“There are 30 capes left to make 
by December 1, and we want to 
enlist the help of every woman who 
can spare a few hours per day,” 
Mrs. Farr states. “Let's not fail to 
moke our quota and keep our pro
duction record at the same high 
level It has been for several 
months."

I Ladles who wlsli to help In mak
ing Uie capes can secure materials 
at the home o f Mrs. Farr, 2706 
Avenue R.

Joy Brown Named Merrian Crowder in 
To ACC Pep Squad Kitten Klub at ACC

Joy Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brown of Route 1, 
Hermleigli, has been named a mem
ber of the Kitten Klub of Abilene 
Christian College. Abilene, ACC of- 
fielaLs announced Tuesday.

Joy is a sophomore in Abilene 
Christian College.

The Kitten Klub Is the girl’s pep 
organisation of the college. At each 
of the schools athletic contests, they 
meet In their purple and white uni
forms and act as the cheering sec
tion.

Then there U the girl who re
turned the engagement ring by 
mail and labeled the package 
"GLASS—handle with care!”

I Merrian Crowder, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowder of I Snyder, Is a member of Uie Kitten 
Club of AbUenc Christian College,

' Abilene, Snyder friends learned this 
■ week.
j The Kitten Klub Is the girl’s pep 
 ̂organization of ACC. A t each 
I school athletic contest they meet 
in their purple and white uniforms 
and act as the center of the cheer- 

I iiig section.
I Members of the Kitten Klub also 
engage in various drills and forma
tions at half-time during football 
games.

Merrian Is a senior In Abilene 
I Christian College.

* * A r «  c o m e U  in  M a s o n  n o w ? * '

] \ I r s .  ( . ’h e n a u l t  S i ) e a k s  1 D o v i e  P o ^ u e  M e m b e r  

A t  H e r m l e i ^ 2̂ h P - T A  i O f  A C C  T i  a i n i n g :  U n i t

Mis. Louie Brock discussed the 
state endowment fund for the PTA, 
when Hemilelgh's Parent-Teacher 
A.s.sociaUon met in regular session 
last Thursday.

The association voted to send two 
or more delegrtes to the state con
vention, which gets underway No
vember 26 at Amarillo.

M.w. I*. C. Chenault of Snyder 
who was guest speaker, discussed 
GlvUv? Thanks for our schools, our 
homes and cnurches.

Ella Hlntz entertained with a 
Thanksgiving stunt, as.slsted by Lu
cille; Mrs. Brock and Minnie Lee 
Williams.

‘‘Learning Ways of Peace," It was 
announced, will be the topic of 
the Hermleigh P -TA  meeting De
cember 8.

Superintendent Bryant announc
ed that the primary grade won first 
prize for arranging the most at
tractive booth, the sixth grade 
placed second and the tenth grade 
won third place.

Minnie Lee Williams, publicity 
chairman, report.^ 17 persons Joined 
the P -TA  at the recent Hallowe'en 
carnival; now making total P-TA  
membership of 86 jiersons.

The wife Jumps every time 
s|>eak—and I  mean all over us.

I A freshman student In Abilene 
Clrristian College at Abilene, Dovie 
Pogue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Pogue of the Plainview com
munity, Is a member of the Girls 
Training Class of ACC.

At meetings of the Girls Training 
Class, young women of the college 
discuss the problems o f the Chrls- 
tion woman, hear speakers on topics 
of interest and have programs of a 
devotional and inspirational na
ture.

The Girls Training Class Is 
acknowledged to be outstanding 
among student activities on the 
Abilene Christian College campus. t f

RUTH’S BEAUTY  
SHOP

Located West o f A. W . Mobley’s 
Barbtr Shop on Main Street 

MODERN EQUIPMENT

For Better Permanent Waving 
viiit us

R U T H  H A G O O D  
Operator

Phone 15 Hermleigh

PO SE  FO R  YO U R  P O R T R A IT  IN |dtf. 6(iw</«i.
Inspired by you. . .  it’s made exclusively for you. Our consultant 

selects pastels in face -powder. . .  capturing your very own skin 

tone in the blend she creates for you. Come in and enjoy the luxury' 

o f made-to-order face powder. Introductory box only |1. Other 

J sixes 12, $3, and |5 plus tax-

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
North Side Square

Make a New Winter Dress from Our

WOOLEN MATERIALS ACCESSORIES

G O  H A N D - IN - H A N D

H A N D B A G S  designed to 
lead a busy life  . . . beau
tifu lly styled in pla.'-lic pat
ent, plastic lealber grains, 
and new plastic “ srpiares".

2 . 9 8  t o  4 . 9 8

FABRIC GLOVES. Von'll
have style at your finger
tips wbrn yon wear these 
cotton f a b r i c  sinootliies. 
Tailored or einbroiilereil.

98c to 1.49

^  You will love our selection o f modernistic 
patterns and colors in

JERSEY 

CREPE AND  

FLANN EL

Priced—

From $2.95 Up
Per Yard

Plaids for your two-piece garments in a 
bewitching group o f patterns—

$2.95 Yd. Vp
Heavy Woolens for your keep-out-the- 
breeze Coats—

$2.59 Yd. Up

For Your Suit or 

Dress

Lovely BELTS
Appealing style in the new 
wide trend. Several patterns 
to .select from.

Priced from

$/ to $6.95

Costume Jewelry

\  f  * s

Luncheon Sets 
1.98

Luncheon cloth with napkins to 
match.
48x50 Luncheon Qelhs .... 08c 
}-piece Vanity Sots ......_...1.3t

Purses and Gloves
'V Dress up your wardrobe with 

new Bag-s. Moderately pric
ed from $2.95. Plus

PIGSKIN, KID, DOESKIN
G L O V E S

From $3.50 to $6.50

You will want several 
liieccs o f this artistic 
jewelry. Moderately 
priced- -

(Plus Tax )

, •' f-. I." ■ Vi-
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Armistice D ays  
Celebration Goes 

O ff Accidentless
ArinUtlcp Day observances Mon

day In Snyder and Scurry County 
provided a source of Joy for city and 
county law offllcals.

A check-up Monday night reveals 
that not a single serious traffic- 
accident hapi>ened within Scurry 
County’s borders.

Highlight of Armistice Day ob- 
servanoee Monday In Snyder was 
the street parade for the American 
Legion sponsored First Annual Jun
ior Rodeo.

Forming at the Junior roundup 
lieadquarters, the Buss Base Feed 
Store, the parade was led by Sny
der Schoora pep squad girls. A 
number of service men took pan In 
the parade around the square, as 
did rodeo contestants and others.

"We certainly owe Snyder people 
a vote of thanks for the sane .sen
sible and enjoyable observance of 
Armistice Day here," Simon Best, 
city marshal, stated Tuesday.

"There is no reason why the two 
lioUdays ahead cannot be observed 
In a like maiuier. No one wants to

Mother of Rev. Mason 
Dies at San Antonio

Snyder friends learned Wednes
day that Mrs. H. C. Ma.son, the 
mother of Rev. J. William Mason, 
Snyder First Baptist Church pastor, 
pu.ssed away Tuesday at San Au- 
tunio.

Rev. Mason, The Times learns, 
left the Baptist General Convention 
at Mineral Wells to go to the Alamo 
City when he learned of his moth
er’s death.

Funeral .services for Mrs. H. C 
Mason will be held Friday after
noon, 4:00 o’clock, at the Alamo 
Funeral Hume.

Mrs. Mason’s husband Is 
tired Baptist minister. She has an
other son. Rev. Paul Mason, who Is 
pastor of the West Side Baptist 
Ciiurch In San Antonio.

Cottonseed Price  
Soars as Farmers 
SeeBigFeedCrop

TH*f ! '  A

a re-

Vlsitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Sealy Sunday afterncxm 
were Mrs. Earl Sealy and mother 
and Billy Sealy, all of Gail. Billy 
was enroute back to Hardln-Slm- 
muns University, Abilene, where he 
is a student. Billy is an ex-servcle 
man.

have holiday happiness marred by 
reports of car wrecks and people In
jured and crippled because of care
less driving."

!l

LET RAN D ALS  INSTALL Y O U R

Butane Gas 
Plant

Oecause you may live beyond the natural gas 
mains o f town, you need not be denied the con
venience, efficiency and cleanliness o f gas. A  
butane gas plant puts this utility right in your 
home, no matter where you live. Use it for cook
ing, heating, refrigerating or lighting. Let us 
give you estimates o f an installation in your home.

We Are Receiving,a Few

ROPER GAS RANGES
The manufacturers are shipping us one o f those 
popular Roper Gas Ranges once in a while. I f  
you need the finest stove made, maybe we can 
supply you sooner than you think. May wc have 
the opportunity to point out the many fine fea
tures o f this superb kitchen accessory?

Randals Lumber Co.
A  HOME-OWNED YARD

Sciu-ry County farmers almost 
wished Wedneaday they hiwl a hy
brid plant that grew only cotton
seed. fur the oll-preclous seed were 
bringing an even $100 a ton at local 
gins.

The $100-a-ton dreamboat for 
cottonseed rolled In over the hori
zon at a time when farmers needed 
a strong boost in some phase of 
the cotton market.

Cotton Wednesday was selling at 
28.35 cents per pound—a price that 
provided a brighter picture than 
farmers had hoped for 10 days ago 
—even last week when cotton was 
breaking the 200 points limit again 
on the open market.

Scurry County was visited Sun
day and Monday night by a killing 
frost—frost that blackened fields 
and caused producers of late feed 
ready for cutting late feed.

It  was estimated late Wednesday 
that Scurry Countians have in ex
cess of 10.000 acres of late feed and 
drouth stunted feed that can be cut j 
immediately for bundle stuff—or I 
roughness. |

Scurry County has a record acre- | 
age in .small grains—wheat, oats > 

I and barley—coming up for a cash 
crop in the spring of 1947.

It  is e.stimated that Scurry Coun-

•■SCRAPe Twe  
^ d y : 5 A V S  -m e  
BiftD—'evePY DPOP OF 

F A T  IS W e e D G D  /'

SAVe 0566 FAT

M .H . Roe Named 
WTCC Director at 
Abilene Meeting

Mrs. J. A. Farmer in 
Charffe of CC Office
Mrs. J. A. Parmer has been placed 

In charge of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce office. Those 
who have business with the CC will 
find the “wheels humming’’’ as us
ual at the office, upstairs over 
Snyder National Bank.

N. T. Underwood, CO manager 
here for the past two years, Tues
day assumed duties as manager of 
the Coleman Chamber of Com
merce.

Need office supplies? See Times.

Baptist Boys to Give 
Father-Son Banquet

Climax next week to the Royal 
Ambasasdor Focus Week observan
ces by Snyder’s First Baptist 
Church will be a father-son ban
quet, to be staged next Tuesday 
evening. 7:30 o’clock, in the church 
basement.

So reports M. E. O ’Neill, First 
Baptist Church educational direc
tor, who says the Royal Ambassa
dors are looking forward to the 
’Tuesday evening banquet with con
siderable anticipation.

M. H. Roe was elected Snyder’s 
We.st Tcxn.s Chamber of Copimerce 

ty has in excess of 10.000 acres seed- j director for the ensuing year at the 
ed to .small grains. A number of WTCC’s 29th Annual Convention in 
wheat fields are advanced to the ' Abilene Friday, 
stage wliere they are furnishing ■ Snyder representatives at the con- 
grazing for cattle and other live- ' elave were Roe. C. N. von Roeder

: and N. T. Underwood, representing 
The cuonty agent la urging farm- ; scurry County’s Chamber of Com

ers to .scHture 1947 supplies of audan merce. Underwood assumed duties
planting seed now. for reports from 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reveal all seed will be gone long 
before spring planting.

Too. the county’s agricultural 
condition picture is brightening by 
amount of terrace work being done 
at this time.

Althosigh Scurry County is only 
at the midway point of November, 
1,750 acres of rich cropland has al
ready been broke. Indications are 
that considerable land will be flat 
broke to kill out Johnson grass and 
get seed beds in a porous condi
tion so all rainfall received will go 
into th eground.

Farmers watched overcast skies 
Wednesday afternoon, 
this month no rainfall has been re 
corded in Snyder.

’The Times has guest checks.

Even A King Couldn’t 
Get Better

Christian 
Science Society

1913 aath street 

Services Every Sunday al 
11:00 a. m.

Teatlmoay meeting the f lm  
Wedneaday In the month at 

■ ;00 p. m.

All Are Welcome I

Tuesday as Coleman CC manager.
At the Abilene gathering, the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
voted overwhelming defeat of a 
proposal to use gasoline tax refunds, 
now made to consumers who use it 
for agricultural and aviation pur
poses. for one-fourtli allocation to 
rural school aid fund, one-fourth to 
the road and bridge fund of coun
ties lor farm-to-market roads, and 
one-fourth to a soil conservation 
fund.

Di'slgnated as Plank No. 3 In the 
W’TCC referendum ballot containing 
a total of eight proposals for 1947 
policies and activities—the measure 

f^ 'm ^ T a r  i presented to the as.sembly by 
j Gilbert Smith of Anson.

I Smith, Jones County Judge, in- 
I troduced Representative Harley 
j Sadler of Sweetwater, who spoke in 
support o f the amendment.

Snyder’s representatives, as well 
as delegations from Albany, Ballin
ger, Colorado City, Moran, Munday. 
San Angelo., Sweetwater and Wich
ita Falls, voted against the measure.

Roe succeeds Lyle Deffebach, Sny
der insurance man. who was Sny
der’s WTCC director the past year. 
Frank Kelley of Colorado City was 
named District 5 director.

Friday”s session, Snyder attend
ants state, attracted more than 300 
directors and delegates. The CMi- 
clave was opened by President H. 
Y. Overstreet.

First plank adopted was report 
of the election committee, which 
named local and district directors.

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE 
CHANCE TO SEE-

Your child’s eyesight is valuable, too. Many 
times the child will not reveal his need for sight 
correction.

Vlatch for any signs o f eye deficiency. Bring him 
to a competent optometrist. If he needs glasses 
we shall lie hapfiy to fit him. If he does not need 
glasses, we will he frank to tell you.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF O l’ TOMETRY

Hhooe 465 Northwest Cornet Square

G R A N T H A M  F E A T U R E S
( iE N E lU l, LINE OF HAltDWARE

Sporting Goods E<|uipment —  Fine Saddles;

Bridles, Breast Harness, Quirts, etc;

Hunting Jackets, Rodeo Jackets;

Children’s Rodeo Chaps and Jackets*

Wear-Ever 4-qt. Aluminum Pressure Cookers;

Rods and Reels; Tackle Boxes*

Minnow Buckets and Seines;

Bamboo Cane Poles—

Grantham
Supply Store

"The Home o f Fine Saddles’ ’
East Side Square Snyder, Texas

j I t ’s a mighty good thing to be 
able to forget the things you don’t 

I want to remember.

PONT WAIT T il l  
VOUR CAR FAILS
d o w n  o n  t h e  

JOB.-'Let Us Keep 
Your Car in 
Tip-Top 
Condition

//̂  ^

Don’t wait until you break down. We can serve 
you with . . .

GAS - OIL - WASHING - GREASING 
Wreck* Sarvka - Battery Ckargiaf - ’Tira Rapair 

AND EXaiLENT MECHANICAL SERVICE

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
Dodge and Plymouth Sales and Sorvico

GOODYEAR TIRES M-M TRACTORS
Phone 404 Night Phone 348-W

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
LISTINGS W ANTED

6 rooms, bath and basement in East Snyder;

320 acres, 105 in cultivation; near Kna|>p;

Business house in Snyder;

Nice small place with 150-foot lot; pressure pump; northeast 
Snyder.

640 acres northeast o f Snyder.

Have some nice places in the Fluvanna community.

Four rooms and hath with 25 acres good black land at Herm- 
leigh.

80 acres west o f Hermleigh.

270 acres well improved near Dunn.

.Modern home in West Snyder.

320 acres* 210 in cultivation; southwest o f Hermleigh.

Small farm with four rooms and bath; hardwood floors; near 
Snyder.

Four and one-half section ranch; modern improvements; in 
Borden County.

We have real estate connections on the Plains and in New 
Mexico.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SEE US. IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL, WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen
REAL ESTATE

Office at Scurry County Tractor Company 

Business Phone 183 Residence Phone 141-J

No, ma’am, if you were a queen, your king husband 
couldn’t have Ins subjects prepare a more wholesome 
loaf of bread at any pi’ice—than you can buy every 
day in the year at your f;ivorite grocer’s at a few cents 
l)cr loaf. When you shop, insist on jrennine Wade’s or 
Sally Anne F>read. They are Quality Supreme!

Wade’s
Bakery

—

FLOUR KI.MBELL’S BEST 

W h lte-25-Lb . Sack $1.79
Yellow

ONIONS
Pound

. 5c

C O R N
Our Darling

No. 2 Can 19c 

R A IS IN S
Sun M.iid

2-lb. Cello 65c

Green BEANS Kimhell's 
2 No. 2 Cans 35c

HOM INY
Goblin

2 No. 2Vi 35c
PRUNES

20-30 Size

2-lb. Bag .59c
Peanut Butter K-B Homogenized 

24-Ounce O O C

It’s Unbelieveable But It’s True!
Texas Naval —  Juicy Sweet Dozen

O R A N G E S ..................49c
Texas Mnrshseedless Dozen

G R A P E F R U IT ............. 49c
T O M A T O E S

Texas

Lb....... 15c
G R A P E S

Red

Lb.......19c

SYRUP K A R O -B L U E

L A B E L -y 2  g a l 55( Kuner’s No. 2 Can

Tomafo JUICE........... 13c

Loin or T-Bone Pound

STEAK............... 49c

COFFEE r:r $145
Diamond Crl. Dairycraft Lg Can

M atches ..............29c M i lk ........ 15c
h resh Ground Pound

HAMBUTGER......25c Apple BUTTER 35c
Borden’s 2 Pounds

CHEESE........... $1.19 CATSUP 29c
Pure f ’ork Pound

SAUSAGE............39c Rainbow Mai
bHEE DEUVERY

Nice and Lean Pound

PORK CHOPS...... 55c

S O A P
Silver
Foam

B o x . . . 29c

BLEACH
Kalex

Qt. . . . I5c

PHONE 301
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Election Will Not 
Affect Control of Farm Income W'as 5S Cents Hour in 1943

Prices by O P  A 3900 NM?

A key government official advises 
Times readers from Ills Washing
ton headquarters that there will be 
no slackening of price and wage de
control In the wake of the admin
istration’s election debacle.
*Even as the Office of Price Ad
ministration irosted higher prices 
for many Infant's and children's 
cotton garments and some other 
clothing Items, the official declares 
chances are "iH'Uer than 50-50 that 
price controls on all wi'arlng ap
parel and textiles will be removed 
soon.”

Action will likely be taken when 
OPA’s so-termed master decontrol 
list Is announced. Elimination of 
price ceilings on clothing and tex
tiles automatically would free these 
Industries of wage controls.

Various heads of government 
agencies have been holding confer
ences to determine whether such 
things as automobiles and basic 
commodities like coal, building ma
terials, stetd and other metals 
should be freed of controls at this 
time.

Cotton Rallies Late Last Week After  
Record Loss of $22.50 a Bale Earlier

FARM WORKERS 1943
The average farm operator In a 

recent year rwelved an average net 
Income of $2,250, os compared with 
$2,543 in wages earned by workers 
In steel mills. This will give each 
Scurry County farmer food for 
thought.

Farmer's Inconre In Scurry and 
other coimtie.s figures out to an av
erage of alxmt .58 cents j m t  hour o f  
work, compared with -slightly less 
than $1.14 iM>r hour paid In the 
same year to the man working in 
a s tifl mill.

S T E E L  WORKERS 1943
During ba.se year of 1943, the 

American Iron and Steel Institute 
and U. 8. U<'portment of Agricul
ture, reixrrt workers In steel mills 
worked an average of 2.240 hours— 
wiule farm workers in this trade 
zone averaged more Uran 3,900 hours 
during the same pt'rUxl.

Farm nniuirements for machinery 
and tractors are mounting. Scurry 
Countains on the waiting list for 
new tractors nuinbtT many, and 
delivery on '.ame will have to be 
extended well into 1947.

JUST RECEIVED New Shipment 
Zipper Notebooks. The Times. 9-4p 
COMPLETE LINE School Supplies 
Just Received at the Times. 9-44p

Whoever named women the fair 
when to goes by car—and a cargo 
when it goes by ship!

Wedne.sday release from the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion. giving latest Swing of South
west Fann Markets for Times read
ers, followa:

Easy trends showed up on most 
farm prcxlucts at southwest mar
kets. Oats and barley had abuot the 
only strength. Livestock prices 
startl'd to level o ff followed by 
sharp cotton losses and steady de
clines on sorghums, poultry and 
e^gs plus an easy undertone on 
nvost vegetables.

Cotton rallied late lust week after 
markets closed lost Wednesday to 
allow the trade to recu{)i'rale from 
a loss of $22.50 a bale during the 
first part of the week. Prices in 
general dropped about four to five 
cents per p>ound below the previous 
week’s close but were about seven 
cents above last year. Demand for 
cotton was slack because of the un- 
si'ttled market. Farmers held near
ly all current glnnlngs and took 
steps to put more cotton under gov
ernment loan.

Outs and barley were up about two 
or three cents a bushel Friday com- 
trared to the previous week’s quota
tions, wheat held steady, but corn 
and sorghumms started down grade. 

I Sorghums dropi>ed about 40 cents a

$16 while Wichita quoted medium 
and good steers at $17 to $20.

Prices and demand for southwe.st 
fruits and vegetables reflected the 
industrial unrest and unsettled 
markets for other commodities. 
Sweet potatoes continued to bring 
steady prices at shipping points and 
consuming centers. Louisiana quot
ed U. S. No. 1 Porto Ricans $2.60 
to $2.75 per bushel crate. However, 
potatoes and onions remained dull 
and weak at both ends of the mar
ket. Chicago reported slightly weak
er prices for Texas pepjrers and 
grapefruit, but stronger for New 
Mexico carrots.

I hundred the pervious week’s close.

TODAY*S B A R G A IN

With a penny’s worth of 
Lone Star Gas Service 

you can still heat 
enough water 
for two baths

lone Star G as Service costs less today 
than before the war. It is one of few 
costs of living which has been reduced 
since 1941.

S/ar i}as Compamj

Farmer Must (io in
For More IVIechanized , southwest egg and poultry mar-
Equipment in Future kets reixtrted weaker prices and

' dull demand for most offerings last

The farmer In Scurry, Borden 
and other counties mu-st mechanize 
hhi establishment to a f ir greater 
degree than In the pa-st, states F. T. 
Whiting, vice president of Westing- 
house Electric Conioration, Chicago, 
in a special relea.se for Times 
readers.

Whiting said before the National 
Farm Electrification Conference,, 
at which thts area was repre.sented, 
that the demand lor farm products 
is the hlghe.st in history. The farm
er is faced with 200,000 fewer farm 
workers than before the war.

■'When other Industries are faced 
with a .similar condition.” Whiting 
declares, “ they find ways of mech
anizing more and more production 
lines. On the farm In Scurry Coun
ty, for example, electricity offers 
the greatest pos.slbilitles of saving 
time on all productive jobs.”

Whiting a.sserts tliat the farmer 
acceptaiice of electricity has not 
kept pace with Its acceptance in 
other Industries, and urges farmers 
and county agents to give more at
tention to application of equipment 
to farm needs.

week. Trade was barely normal for 
this -season of the year. Turkeys 
held steady.

Lambs were up 50 rents to a dol
lar at most southwest markets ex
cept San Antonio where prices were 
lower at $16.75 to $18 for good and 
choice grades. Most good and choice 
lambs brought $5.20 per hundred at 
Fort Worth.

La.st week saw hog receipts fall 
about 5,000 head below the previous 
week’s arrivals at principal south
west markets. Prices were steady to 
-Stronger at Fort Worth and San An
tonio but were o ff about a dollar a 
hundred at other terminals.

Less cattle arrived at southwest 
markets last week compared to the 
week before, and prices began to 
decline. Common and medium 
-steers and yearlings brought $12 to 
$15 per hundred at Hou-ston; $12.50 
to $16. San Antonio; and $12 to $18. 
Fort Worth. Oklahoma City quoted 
common and medium steers $13 to

Kenneth Snyder at 
Home Following' 18 
Months in Air Corps

Kenneth Snyder, grandson of Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, arrived home unday 
after serving for 18 months in the 
army air forces. He came to Sny
der directly from Fort Dlx, New 
Jersey, where he has been stationed 
since completing his basic training 

I at Sheppard Field. Wichita Fall^.
Snyder, a sergeant and adminis

trative non-commissioned officer, is 
a 1945 graduate of the local high 

I school. He was captain of the SHS 
I football team his senior year and 
was Voted best all-round boy in 

I high school. He lettered three years 
in football, and also particlapted in 
other athletics.

The ex-army sergeant stopped In 
Fort Worth en route to Snyder for 
a brief stay with Dr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Hicks and son, Bobby, former 

I Snyderites, and visited with Billy 
Joe Batts in Sweetwater. Batts, who 
is well known In Snyder, is a vet
eran of Seabee duty In the Pacific 
and he came here with Snyder.

Snyder will be on terminal leave 
until December 7.

Size of Farms in 
Texas Shows Gain 
Over Ones in 1940

Farms In Scurry and other Texas 
counties are growing In size.

Figures released through The 
Times by the Census Bureau reveal 
the average farm here and else
where in Texas In 1945 was 369 
acres—compared with 328 acres In 
1940

While the total number of acres 
In cultivation in the state Increas
ed 4,428,065, growth and size of the 
average farm Is accounted for party 
by the fact the number of farms in 
Texas during the five-year period 
dropped from 418,002 to 384,977.

Total acreage in cultivation In 
Texas in 1945 was 142,111,437, while 
the April 1, 1940, census showed on
ly 137.683,472 acres.

Livestock census figures show 
that there were 8,864.425 head of 
cattle lii the state lost year, com- 

, pared with 6.281.537 head in 1940.
I Cuttle and sheep population in 
the state in 1945 was the largest 
ever recorded, according to J. C. 
Capt, u former Texan who heads 
the census bureau.

Milk production In the state ex
ceeded 433,000,000 gallons In 1944. 
Tills production was nine per cent 
under totals for 1939.

Cotton—believe It or not—was 
produced on 55 per cent of the crop
land in the state In 19‘29. By 1944, 
cotton was grown on only 24 per 
cent of the acreage under cultiva
tion.

Wheat was produced on more 
than 4,400,000 acres in Texas— 
largely in the Panhandle, In 1944; 
production was 81,000,000 bushels, 
or three times the 1939 harvest.

Sorghums grown alone for all 
purposes except syrup were produc
ed on 7,900,000 acres in 1944, an in
crease of 44 jier cent over the 1939 
acreage.

Every time we see the sign ’’La
dles Ready-to-Wear Clothes” we 
think it is about time.

Mrs. D. F. (Jake) Glover has mov
ed here from Sweetwater to make 
her home at 2101-27th Street.

No. the fact that they call him 
an early settler doesn’t mean he 
pays his bills on time.

There Is very little difference be- 
twiH-n foreign dishes and American 
dishes. They both break easily.

r %

Beaui>
•  •  •  lit' p e i

c m  a  B  r a w n
•feel tecim !

H e rr , there and everywhere, Hudson style and st.imltut are malting  new 

conquests-taking thousands o f hearts by storm.

r iill freference for the ocw Hudson is phenomfful, even in • yeai when cu  
ilc'tnan(] is f ir  abc-c norm-J. You ouithc to know the reasons fo i k.

W o m e ir*  h ea r ls -n ien ’s, too—have bee.i captured by die smaroiess o f new 
cxtcDoe rylin j{, and the luxury o f new inreriors upholstered in a k-ither-fabric 
combination tonnd in only one oilier l ‘> i6  cat (one o f the highest priced).

Present Haci'.ea owners—and tliousands o f "h.ibit buyers" o f other m.ikes as 
w ell—-Iso kiMw wL.it a mountain o f evidence Hudson piled up during the 
war years for mioinli performance, reliability, endurance and economy.

T Ik :e’s another reason . . . the splendid Protective Service oUered by 3,000 
authorized Huds' n dealers from coast to coast with expert meebanks. modern 
e<|uipiaeat and genuine Hudson parts.

H e  a rc  iie re  to serve you—promptly, courteously, at moderate cost Visit 
ns today. You will find this Hud.son organization, too, is "the ixrfect team” 
—b.icking fine cars w iili expert service, for your satisf.ictioii.

H U D S ON
f (ttM thmf l i r i n g  \ i ’ »r M ra n in g  t0  «  U n p  !Sam e

(  hoice n f famont If)2-horsrf>ou’t r  Suf>er-St% l2H hnrtt-
pou er Super t.sght tHginei . • . Offered in s Super Series sud 
d$it$Hguiihed < ommodorv Series—StdaHs. Hrougham {Super 
Svriet ohI\), 1* 4ud 5-pusitMgvr ioupes uud iou trr/ ih le  
Wruughmmi in nine neu standard bod) lotors, u itb  tour 
2'tone comhinations at extra cost.

T. C. ‘GOSS MOTORS
Snyder, Texas

P A L A C E
T HEAT RE
Program for Week-

Thursday, November 14

“TILIi THE EM) 
OF TIIME”

with Dorothy McGuire, Guy 
Madison. Robert Mitchum, Itiil 
WilliaiiLs. News and Novelty.

Friday, Saturday, Nov 15-16.

“HEADING
WEST’’

with Charles Starrett and Sm il
ey Burnette. News. Cartoon and 

Novelty.
Saturday N ight Prevue, Nov. 16

“The IMysterioiis 
Mr. Valentine”

with W illiam  Henry and I.inda 
Stirling.

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 17-18

“THE KILLERS”
with Burt Laneaster and Ava 
tlardner. Novelty and Cartoon 

Tuesday, November 19

“THESE THREE”
with Joel McCrea and Merle 
Oberon. A re-issue. News Car
toon and Novelty. Bargain N ight 
— Admission 11 and 25 cents. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. 20-21

“WHITE TIE 
AND TAILS”

with Dan Diiryea,, Ella Raines 
and W illiam  Itendix. News, Car

toon and Novelty.

J

At the TEXA.S
Thursday, November 11 

D O lB L E  FK A TC K K —

“SAGA OF THE 
WEST”

Also

“MURDER ON 
THE YUKON ”

with George O'Brien. Also -  

James Newill and Tex O ’Br'i n

Friday, Saturday, Nov 15-16.

“AMRUSH TRAIL”
with Bob Steele, Novelty, Car

toon and Comedy. 
Sunday, Monday, Nov. 17-18 

DOI BLE FEA TC R E —

“LAW OF THE 
VALLEY”

a western. Also—

“THE MISSING 
LADY”

with Kanf» Kirlitnond and 
Barbara Rrrd

Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. 20-21 
1)01 BLK F K A T IK E —

“DANGER
AHEAD”

with James Newill, Also—

“ROARING
MOUNTAIN”
with George O ’Brien.

iii;w edition
Hoineninker’s
D im t

nearest

office or Servel 
dealer’s store

■  ̂ It condenses for easy, quick reading food 
and homemaking articles from women's 
magazines. Ideas for new home, quick din
ner, restoring old furniture, curtaining prob
lem windows ore a few of timely articles. 
Gel your free copy of third edition today.

'C77P*’

Lone iSlar Gas Company

N O T I C E  O K  K K K C T I O N  F O U  T H E  
18H U A N C K  O F  HONUH 

T h e  S ta te  o f  Texun, C i ty  o f  S n y 
der, C ou n ty  o f  Heu rry :

T o  a l l  Q u a l l f i i 'd  V o l t r e  uf the <Mty 
o f  Snyd er ,  T i ’ue, w h o  ow n  tuxubl« ’ 
p r o p e r t y  In ea id  <*ity und w ho  have  
du ly  r t ' i idered  th« Hatmi fo r  tuxu- 
lloii:

T a k e  noting thut an e le f ' t ion  w i l l  
ht* he ld  in ih$‘ t ’ i t y  o f  Snyder, Texuti. 
on  the ^rd day  o f  Dct 'e inher, Itt4tj, 
to di terrn ine w he i lH  r or  imi Do 
C i t y  C ou ne i l  o f  Haiti C i t y  hIo i II I»«‘ 
u u lh o r u e d  to  inaue the hondH o f  
Huid C i t y  in the fu l luwlntr  amtiunlM 
fu r  the  ftdluw'i iiK purpoHes. to*vv it :  

laU.oao lionde ft>r th« parpone t*f 
1'onKtrnt‘ t iiiK repairs .  exte i it io i iH  and 
iniprttv eineiitH to  t he w a te rw  t>i kH 
eyatetn ow'itet) untl operatt-tl  hy naid 
C i t y ;

hnlltlM ft ir  t h f  puip«0*4' t»t 
ro i iHtruet l i iK  rt pairH, t-xtctixionH anil 
irii|irovein4*nt)i tti the  nan itary  hi-w i 'I' 
Hyntem o w n e d  uim I o |h rat< d hy Kald 
n t y .  anti

$25 .000 hondij  f o r  the purpotte t»f 
coriMlructl f iK repaint, i>xtenHloiiM anti 
i inpruveinentH to the Htreets In ami 
fo r  Kuht C i t y ;
uml w h ich  e le c t io n  W'hk t lu ly  c a l l f i i  
and o r d e r e d  hy the  o n ie r  o f  the 
<*ity Ctt i ii ir il  fo  Halt! C ity , panned on 
the  4th d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  11146, und 
w h ich  elt> ft ion o ith  r in math a p a i l  
o f  thin n o t ic i ‘. am i  in in w*o^tl^ ;iml 
f iK uren  un fo l low  m. to-wMt;

K L i ;C TD >N ' O K D K U  
T h e  S t a l e  o f  Texan , C i ty  o f  Sii> • 

der. C ou n ty  o f  S cu r ry ;
o n  tiiiH Ui«* 4ti) dity o f  Noveinhi-r. 

IIMH. the  C i ty  Counci l  t>f Snyder ,  
Texan ,  c o n ve n ed  in re i ;u ia r  m ^nioit 
a t  the r e g u la r  in te t lh K  pl.u’e tii«-r«>f 
in the C i ty  I ta l l ,  t in - ie  heiiiK pr«->* nt 
ami in attem la i iet-  ilo- f o l l o w in g  
int-mht I'H, lo -w  it :  J>. K. iCat l i f f .  
M ayt»r ;  John  Spearn, K. G. Sta in ,  
\W A. Jttnen. In-ifthloti  G r i f f in  ami
l>wi|{ht Mtji iroe, uldt-r iiien, uml w i th  
the  h j i lo w i i iK  a lx ic i i t :  I va n  ( i a t l in .  
co i in t i tu t inK  a <|Uorom; when, utnoiiK 
o th e r  proeeetl int in hatl. W e le  the
f o i l u w h iK :

O K D K U  O K  K l iK C T J O N  T O  
C O N S O la lD A T K  D I S T U K 'T S

T h e  S ta te  u f Texaa ,  t 'o u n ty  o f  
S c u r r y :

WhereuM, on the  9th day  o f  N o*  
ve inber ,  A. D. 1H46. a peli li tMi wo4 
prenented  to  ine ft>r an e lectn»n to 
he bell i in (u )  t 'a n y o n  C om m on  
Schoo l  D in tr ic t  No. 6, o f  thin ctMinty, 
on the  tjuenlionH o f  dete l 'in in ltiK  
w h e th e r  o r  nut a m u jo r i t y  t>f t iie  
ieKHlly  iiii.’t l l f i t  tl vo te rn  t»f nuiii Din- 
ti'ict tlenii'e t i ia t  (H )  t ’ a t iyon Cum* 
moll  Schoo l  D intr ict  No 6. o f  S cu rry  
C ou nty ,  niiiill he connol l i la ted  witFi 
( a )  I ra  Im lepem lt  iit Hciioitl D in tr ic t  
.N’ t*. 3D. o f  S c u r ry  County ,  fi»r nchttol 
purpoM'n; hihI

I t  Kppeuri i iK  that  S c t i i r y  C ou n ty  
ctjt itainn a pt»pulatio i i  i»f 11.545 iic- 
co id i i iK  to  the hint U n ited  S ta t ta  
I’eiintin; ami

It  fu r th e r  appear i i iK  that Haiti ( a )  
C an yo n  Cointm»i i Sidiotd D intr ict  
No. 6 ban het ti )i*'i't‘ lo f i*re  p i o p e r i y ^  
entuhlinhed hy or t le r  i>f the ( h )  ^  
CotnniinHlttnerM C ou rt  i»f S curry  
Coii tUy, Te-XiiH, an pannetl on the 
13th t lay  fo  AtiKiint, 1903. w h ich  
o rd e r  In i>f r e c o n l  in ( c )  V o lu im  2. 
Ca$;eN o f  the  Miriiiten o f
the CijmminHiont'rn C ourt  o f  S cu rry  
C ou nty ,  Texan , (d> and an re-eHtah- 
linht'tl anti re - t le f ine t l  l>y the o r t le f  
o f  the  Hoard  o f  C ou n ty  Schmii  T r im -  
teen an pannt'd the  la th  tlay o f  June, 
1D2D. wii itd i or t ler  in o f  reeortl  In 
isook fles iat l i t ted “ H ec on l  o f  S< hool 
DlntrlctH.’ ' V o lu m e  I, l*aKe» H3: ami

It f u i t h i r  a ppearh i t ;  that naid 
Dintrict . an no esta ld inhed . conta inn 
an a r« ‘a  o f  29 nt|uare m ilen ami that  
no fktht^r Dintrli 't  ban ht*en re t lrn td  
in a rea  heh»w  nine Htiuare milen by  
rcanon o f  the c r e a t io n  o f  thin Din- 
i r i c t :

N ‘ *w. th e r iT o rc .  I. K C. I la irntnn,
In m y  » » f f lc la l  c a p a c i t y  an C ou n ty  
Jm lKe o f  S t 'U iry  C ou nty .  Texa.^t. tio 

j i ic rehy  o r d e r  that an e le c lh m  ho 
he ld on the  30th d a y  o f  N ovem ber .
A 1» 1946, at t e )  C an yo n  Schi*«»|
lltiiine. In ( a )  Caiiy<$n C om m on 
Scliooi D intr ict  No 6. o f  nald C ounty ,  

•an entahllnhed h y  o rd e r  lh«* <h> 
Mo w i i i k : . , . , I Com m lnn lom  rn t ’o ii rt  t»f S cu rry
A i t ie rm a t i  ^ D w ixh t  MoiiriM- i t i i ro -  I t 'u n m y ,  Texan ,  an pannetl (»ti l h «

n i l  d a y  o f  Auuiint. 1903, w h ichduced  un o r d e r  and  im»vvd Itn udop 
tiiMi. T t ie  m ot itm  wuh  necomli iI liy 
A ld e r m a n  John Spt-urs. T h e  m ot ion , 
ca r ry i i tK  w it t i  it iht* adop t ion  o f  the 
o i l ie r .  p i t  Nailed b y  the fo l lo w  itiK 
vtt le :  A yen :  F i v e ;  m»en: None.

T h e  o r d e r  Is an fo lIttwH:
W heeran ,  the C i t y  (*ouiicil  o f  S n y 

der. Texan .  tleeiiiH it utlvinuhle to 
innui* the  htttitl.n o f  naiil C i ty  f o r  the 
purponen h e r e in a f t e r  ineiit  i o n e d . 
Ih ere f t tre

He It o rd e r ed  h y  tho C i t y  Counci l  
uf the  C i ty  o f  Snyder ,  T e x a s :

1.
T h u t  an e le c t io n  he helt! on  the 

3rd day  o f  I tecetnher, 1946, whitdi 
d a te  Is not  lenu than  f i f t e e n  (15 )  
nor m o re  than  t h i r t y  (3u> tluyn f r o m  
the d a t e  t>f the udttpUun o f  thin o r 
der. a t  w h ich  e le c t i tm  the  fo i l o w i i iK  
proponitit » iin nhall he nu hm ltt td  to 
the t ju a l i f ied  idectorM w h o  ow*n ta x -  
t a b le  p r o p e r t y  in naid ( * i ty  and w h o  
ha\e t luly  r e m le i e d  the  name fo r  
t a x a t io n :

|■1^<»HUSITI0N NO. 1 
“ Sha l l  the t ' i t y  C ou nc i l  «»f the C i t y  

o f  Snyder ,  Texan , he a i i tho r ls e i l  to 
innue F i f t y  Thuunund l>t>llars (150.• 
otHi> homln o f  naitl C ity ,  m a tu r in g  
s e r ia l l y  ov «  r  a perh»d o f  y« a rs  m»l 
to excee tl  t w e n t y - f i v e  (25 )  yearn, 
h e a r in g  irilere.nt at the ra t e  t»f mit 
to excee t l  th ree  ami o n e -h a l f  per 
cen tum  ( 3 * i % )  p« r a iii ium. p u y a h l f  
ntMiii-atiniialiy , f o r  the purpojie o f  
etit intr iietint; repalrn, extt-nnions uml 
im pro\e inen tn  to  the w a t e r w o r k s  
nyntern ow 'm t l  uml op e ra ted  h y  the 
nanl ( * l t y ;  and to  p ro v id e  f o r  the 
pa y m en t  i»f p r in c ip a l  o f  ami int« i • 
• ni i»ii naitt h o m N  hy l e v y in g  a tax  
su f f i c i e n t  to  p a y  the  annual in ir ren t  
am i tt» c r e a t e  a nl iikit iK  fum i nt i f f l -  
c ien t  to ret le»‘ rn naitl liomln an th ey  
h«’Ct»m»’ du e? ”

U U o l'os iT lO N  N(Y 2 
“ Sha l l  the  C i ty  Counci l  o f  the ( * l ly  

o f  Snyd er ,  T e xa s ,  he authorixet l  lt» 
innue S e v e n t y - f i v e  Thounam I D td ia is  
($75,000) homln o f  naitl C i t y  m ut i i r -  
ii))C s e r i a l l y  o v e r  a pt'riotl td y ea rs  
m»t tt» exceetl  t w e i i l y - f l v e  (25 )  y ea rs  
hearirur in te res t  at the ra t e  o f  not 
to  e x cee d  th r e e  and o n e -h a l f  p**r 
c en tu m  (3**..e; ) pg-r aniuini. payald** 
n em l-a n n i ia l ly .  f o r  the  purpose  o f  
iM»nntrut*tItir repa irs .  ex tensh »ns  and 
im pr i»\em entn  ti> the  sa n i ta r y  s e w e r  
s y s t e m  uw*mt1 anil operate t l  hy  saitl 
( * l l y ;  and to  p rov it le  f o r  the p a y 
m ent «>f prinri| »a l t*f ami in te res t  on 
naitl homln by  l e v y in g  a tax  s u f f i 
c ien t  to  p a y  th f ‘ annual In terest  and 
tt» c r e a t e  a s in k iu R  f i im l s u f f i e l e n t  
to  r ta leem saltl ht>nds ns th e y  he- 
ct*me tlu»’ 7‘*

I M H M T iS I T l o N  NO. 3 
• ShjiJl the C i t y  Ct.unci l t.f the C’ lty 

► f S n jd e r ,  T e x a s ,  he a ii tt ior ixet l  t.

tjitlei* in o f  r t f t i n l  In ( c )  Vtdunie 2. 
r a n en  117-116 o f  the  M inutes  t»f the 
Comrninslnn* i n Ctnirt o f  S cu rry  
Ctiunly . T exa s ,  ( t l )  am i an re-en tah-  
lishet l ami r e - t le f in ed  l*y the nr»ler 
o f  th»* Hoard  o f  <*tmnty S«’hi»ol 
I ’ runteen an pannetl the 10th tiny o f  
June. 1929. w’ hich o rd e r  Is t»f record  
In h«M»k tlenlRliattnl “ Kecort l o f  
Se ined D is t r i c t s . ”  V t »h im e I. I 'aRe 63. 
to  tlet»‘ rm ln « ‘ w h e t h e r  o r  m»t a m a 
j o r i t y  the  l e R a l l y  u u a l l f le d  v o t « T »  
o f  nald D is t r i c t  d e s ir e  that  ( a )  Ca i i -  
yt»n C tim m on Schtnd IMntrlc f N o  6, 
t»f S c u r ry  C i»unty. shall  he cons«d l-  
ilatetl  w’ lth ( a )  I r a  I ndep.-mlent 
Sch«M>l D is t r ic t  N<». 39. «»f S c u r i y
C ou nty .  ft»r schotd purpt»sen

J iidson M c t iaha  In h e re b y  ai*- 
ptdiitet l prenit liuK t d f i c e r  f o r  naid 
e lec th tn  nntl he nhall se lee t  t w o  
jutlRes ami twt> tderkn to  assis t h im 
in holtl it iR th«- name and he nhall, 
w'it li in f i v e  t lays a f t e r  sa id e le c t ion  
has Iteeii held, m ak e  tlm return  
t h e r e o f  to  the  ( ’ o inm lss ionern  C ou rt  
t*f thin (* «»unty an in ret|ulret| b y  law  
ft»r holt li iiR a R e m r a l  el«*ct»o»i

A l l  perntmn w h o  sr»* l e g a l l y  ou i l l -  
fletl  v o t e r s  i d  th is  S ta te  and td this  
( ’ ou i i t v  ami whtt an* res ident vo te rs  
In salt! DIsI rict nh-ill !•»• • m U h t l  to 
v i d e  at sal*! e leet ito i .  a od  all  v o te rs  
w h o  fav*»r  the pn-iMinit ioti to con-
n o l i t l i l e  th* - i d  l» f T  nelwml
purposes  **tiall w r d t e n  t»r
p r ln t i t l  on  the l i  ' ‘ iHots. the wi»rt|.i; 

•KnU  C o n  • d . i  t » .\TH iN “
,\ntl tlu».-<e oppes* d to the p rop osU  

thm  to co»*si,1 *d ‘ ♦ e th«' nahl ! » is -  
t r l c ts  f o r  schoo l  t»ur|Mist‘s nhslt h tva  
w r i t t e n  t*r prlntt-d on th e i r  l ia llots , 
the wortls :

“ A G A I N S T  C O N S O L I D A T I O N  ”  
N o t i c e  td saitl e l e c t io n  shall  bo 

R iven  b y  posttl lR  th r e e  Tediees 
t h e r e o f  In th r e e  pu b l ic  p laces w i t h 
in tIo ' l i t i i im lar ies  td  sa id Din ir ltd 
f o r  t w e n ty  t lays pr l i »r  t o  the da te  o f  
salfl e le e t lon .  F C I IA IU S I 'O N .  
C im n ty  JuilRe, S c u r ry  County .  T e x 
as. 23-30

n l t D K H  O F  K L K C T I n N  T i » 
C O N S O L I D A T E  D I S T U I C T S  

T h e  S t i i te  td Texan , (*ount> 
S c u r r y :

W l ie reas .  on the 9th d a y  «d  No-  
vetnher, A. D. l!i46. a p e t i t ion  w as 
prentMitetl t«i me f« »r  an e l e c l i 'd i  to 
lie heltl in ( a )  l iH  Imlepi tiih-nt 
.Sehiod D is t r ic t  N o  39. o f  this  
C ou n ty ,  till the  ciuention id  t b t e r -  
niinlnR w lo d h e r  o r  not a m a jo r i t y
id  the  leKall.V t|ualifie«| Videl'M o f  
naitl D intr ict  t les lre  t lint ( a )  Ira  tn- 
tb-petidt' iil  St’htxd D is tr ic t  N o  39, td 
S c u rry  C ou nty ,  nhall he t’<»ii'’̂ <ditl.ited 
w i th  ( a )  t 'a n y o n  ( 'onun on  S< load 
D in lr i i ‘ 1 N«». 6 td' .'"'ciirry Count >. f o r  
Kt‘ho«d pu iponen; and

It  aiM>*'urinR (hat  S cu rry  ( ' o u n i y
......................................  con ta ins  a po pu la t ion  td 11.5t."* at*-

isHiie ' I 'w e n t y - f l v e  Thoiin$im| la d la rn  | c tot l inu  to  the |a?<t Unitia l  S ta le s  
i$2.*«.(dHi) boiitis o f  naitl C h v .  m a tu r-  te i isu s .  anil
iiiR s e r ia l l y  o v e r  a p« rloi l td yt arn ' H f t iK l o  r app* ari i iR  that naiti l a )  
md to ex e t*  d t w en t  y - f 4- i25 )  y.ai.'*, J Ira  I m b p e m h  ni Schotd D istr ict  Ni». 
hearin ir  In teres t  at the rato  i*f m d  I -̂ 9 ha.s been h e re t i * fo re  p ro p e r ly  
tt» ex « ‘ i ed t l i re e  ami or i t ' -ha l f  pt-r ' es (a l» ilsh« 't l by  orih  r t»f ihi* ( l » )  t ‘om -  
ct>nlnm (3>v ' '/ )  l»‘ r anmim. payal>it> | mls*»ioner.- C ourt  its panni tl oti the

13ll» t lay o f  zVtiRUst. w inch
tittfei’ i.<4 o f  ret'to'tl in tc> Volnrue 2. 
I ’ aue  l|x. o f  t ile M in u tes  o f  the 
t *i»nimiH.tioiiers t*t>urt o f  S curry
i*t» iiniy, 'I’ exas. anti <it) a.s r e -e s tah -  
I 'shet i anti rt -t|efitittl by  t i r tb r  o f  
the Hoait i o f  <*oiitd> Schoo l  T ru s te e s  
an pannetl on the I7tii t lay o f  .May. 
19:t‘ i. w it ich  o r t le r  is td rt-ctird in 
Itook desiR liatet i  “ I te co it ls  t>f .* ĉi|tMd
D i> tr ie ts .“  Vttl i i ine 1, CaRe 3. ami 

It f u i l h e i  a p toM i inR  t iiat  >aid 
Di.-tr ict. an .<̂o esiaitliHlo-tl. con ta ins  
an a rea  ttf 6 I nijuarc m iles  umi that 
m» tdhi r D is tr ic t  iias been re«iuc< d 
in are.t  l o d o w  nim- st it iare m iles  by 
rt 'ason o f  t lie t- ieittitm td t il ls  l>is- 
t r i c t ;

N o w .  l i le l 'e f i t l  t . 1, I*'. (V llalr.-titM, 
In m y  o f f i c i a l  c a p a c i t y  as Ct*unty 

. . .  ■Jutlut o f  .‘Scurry C o i in iy .  T exa s ,  ilo
' ' l i e teb y  o n b  r tl iat an e le c l io n  i»e

Th a t  saltl e te c i ion  vb;iH iu-id , h,dd un t l ie  3 'dii  t lay o f  Nt»veinl»er ,
u nder  ( l ie  proy is ionn  o f  ami In nc- j .\, l ‘ 1916. at t e »  Ira .S«*hiHd lioi ine, 
cortl.’iMce w i t l i  t ile la w s  )! t tverninR I In ( a )  l i a  Im lep in t ien t  Schot»l Idn- 
t i t f  issuance o f  rntinlci|)al lH*ml.s in ; n  irt .N«». 3!‘ . o f  naitl C ou nty ,  an ♦•.sial)- 
cittes. as p rov id ed  In iii«. ( } ,  lo r.d 1 li.siieil l.y <*rtler td tin ( !• )  ( ' tunin is- 
Law n  i>f I io ‘ Stal#- t>f 'rexa.s, iitiil sioio-r.-- t 'ou r t  as passed t»n the I3th 
<»rdy t it ia l i f iet i  e|ectt>rs. w i io  o w n  ti.iy o f  A iiRunt. t !‘ 03. w i i ic l )  t »r tbr I.h 
t a xa l i le  prt »pe| (y  in tin* C ity ,  anti ' ,,f l e c o i t l  in ( c )  N'tdnine 2. !•aRe 118, 
w ho  h a v e  t lu ly  rem iered  ih«' name j «d  tin- M in u tes  td the C<imfnissi«»n- 

t axa t ion ,  niiall be t ina l i f led  to  j er.s t ’ourt  o f  S c u r ry  C in in ty .  T e xa s ,
I ami ( t l )  as r e -es tah l lshe t l  ami re- 

IV .  . d e r i i i i t l  by ortb r td the Ht»ait| td
T h a t  the  ballt>is t»f saltl electit>n ; t ' o n t i i y  Sch<»t>l T r i i s l c en  a.s passed 

nlntH h a ve  w r l t n  ri t>r pr intet l  th e r e -  i on tlu* ITtli  t lay  o f  M ay , 193o. whitdi 
on t ile f id lowdUR; i o rd e r  Is t>f reeortl  in biM»k t les iR iiat-

t'd " I l e c t i i ’tl td  Schot»l D is t r ic ts . ”

sen i l -anr i i iany .  ft»r th.* purpose  fo 
con vt n ic t  I UR repairs . e\tcnsit>ns nml 
impritvt  rneiits to  the v tn  tds in ami 
ft*r saitl ( * i i y ;  ami to pr i»vhle f o r  t iie  
paym en t  o f  i i r inc jpa l  td anti intt rest 
on saltl bombs by  I t 'v y inu  a tax  s t i f f l -  
eie?d ft* pay  the a n i im l  lnter*-s| ami 
ft* rreat** a s in k in c  fum l s i i f f l e i e i i t  
to r*s|ei.|n s.ald btimls as t l i e v  be- 
ctim* tine?**

n.
'P i le  pt<Mltii.r idato- .arid th* o f f i c e r s

o f  .s.aitl idcc t lon  shal l  be. r ’̂ ^peci iv t  . 
ly. as f id ltrws;

Ctd lii iR  p lace  r*|tv M a l l ;  o f f i 
ce rs  G i le s  Htrwt rs, presit l lmr jmlu**; 
C H, CalHs. jm lR c ;  and Mrs. D ayb l  
S t ray in , rn  cl. rk. ami .Mr.'-. .1 I*
MttfRan. C le rk .

ft»i
\ otc.

O F F K ’ I A L  H A L L O T  
“ Firr the  i.ssnant'e o f  w a t e i  w tu Ks 

Im prov t  nient btmtls ami tin* lex y o f  
a tax In payment thi r o L *

“ .\Rainst the  issuance <*f w a t * r -  
w t»rks  Imprt.ve in t tit btimls ami tlie  
l e v y  4*f a tax  in pa ym en t  tin re td .”

■‘ Ft»r the  Issuattce td s e w e r  sys tem  
im prt ivem i ' i i t  im m ls  atnl the b v y  o f  
a t a x  In paym en t  i l i e r c f o . ”

“ ARa it is t  t ile  Issnatice o f  s e w e r  
.system Im prove tne i i t  lM*tnls and the 
l e v y  t»f a tax  in pa.vmeid  thereo f.* '

“ Ft>r the  issuanct' o f  stree t  Im 
p r o v e m e n t  htiTitls ami the  l e v y  o f  a 
tax  in p a y m e n t  thertn if ,”

“ A R a ins t  t lie  issuance  o f  s t ree t  
Im prt iv cm en t  im nds and the  l e v y  o f  
a la x  in paynumt th e r e o f . ”

A :' to .«'acii o f  th e  foit^Roimr pr<»p- 
os i i ions .  ♦•atdi v o t e r  shall  m ark  t»nt 
w i th  h la ek  ink ti|- IdncK pern'll one 
<tf the ai»t)v«> ext»ress lo i i  4. thus |»*:iv- 
tuR th«> o th e r  as Im liea t inR  his  t*r 
h e r  vtitt' on  t i le  t l i r e e  prnp«»slt ions, 
i « ‘Spec t ive ly .

V
T h a t  a ro i*y  o f  t il ls  order. slRtied 

h y  the  .Mayor o f  sab! (* l ty  ami a t-  
t » ‘st«'d hy  the f ’ l ty  S ecre ta ry ,  shall  
S4TV4* as p rop rT  notic4' o f  sabI e l « ‘4*- 
tlon.

VT.
T h a t  said  tudle* ’ o f  sabl e le c t ion  

shall  he R iven  l*y i io sH mr  and p u b 
l i ca t ion  o f  n co p y  j*f th is onlr-r. at 
th e  top  fo  w h ich  shall  appea r  the  
w ords .  “ N o t ic e  o f  E le c t ion  fo r  th*' 
Tssnance o f  Honds. ’* Sabi notlr*» 
shal l  !>»• post»'d nt the ( ’ I ty  Hall , ths- 
♦de<'tIon pre<*ln*'f h ere in  des iR n a t » *1. 
and at twt i  r*lher friildb' p l i e e s  in 
sabl C i ty ,  not less than f*o ir tccn  
(14 )  d a y s  p r io r  t o  (h e  dat^ r n  
w h ich  said  *dectb»n Is t<* !**• b*’bl. 
.and he puh l ished  on the sam e d a y  In 
each  o f  I w o  ^^uect’sslv* ' w io ’ks In a 
newst»at »«T o f  Ri-neral e lren l* 'tb »n  In 
the  C i t y  »*f Snyder .  Texas ,  th*- f i r s t  
o f  said p n b l i r a t lo n s  to  h*- ma*l

V o lu m e  I. I 'aR* ’ 1»3. to  d♦•te^lMi^« 
; w h e th e r  o r  imt a maj*>rity o f  t lm 

b'Rail.v <|iiallfi«**l v*»ters *d sabl DIs- 
j t r ic t  desln* that  ( a )  I ra  Im lcp* ’nd- 

t’ lit School D is t r ic t  No. 39 <d ,‘'(*‘ i i r r y  
! ( 'o i i i i t .v ,  sh a l l  l>e 4'onsolidat« 'd w i t i i  
j ( a )  Canytin  t ’o m im m  Sc1hm*1 D ist i ’ b’ t 
; No. 6. o f  S cu rry  c « *un fy .  f o r  s< hool 
, jm i p*»se.s.

|■♦•rry l’b ’h<*ls is h e r e b y  apiM»lnt«*d 
; l »res ld lnR <*ffcler  f o r  sal*l »’b ’«’ t ion 
•a m i  ho shal l  s e b # i  I nvo jm lR es  and 

t w o  c l e r k s  to assis t  ii lm In iio )« linR 
;th»*  sam e and In- si ia ll . w i th in  f i v e  
J d a ys  aft*'!* sa id * b** t lon  has lM’4*n 

mak** due n d i i rn  t h e r e o f  to 
1 the  ( ’ o m m iss lo m 'r s  t ’ o i ir t  o f  this  

t ’o u n ty  as Is re<niire*l hy la w  fo r  
' ho ld inR  a R* n$-ral »d»’<'tlon.

A l l  p»*rs«ms w h o  ar*- b-Ral ly  ( ju a l l -  
; f|t’*l vott-rs o f  th is S ta te  and *>f this  

f ' o u n ty  am i w h o  aia- r»*si<l«'nt v«*ters 
' i n  said D is t r i c t  shal l  h«* en t i t led  to 

vot«* •»t sab l el i*r*b»n. and al l  v<*ters 
i w h o  f a v o r  th»* prop»i,>«lf|<»n to <'*»n- 
' solidat<> th. ' sa id  D is t r i c t s  f«*r school 
. pi ir ] »oses shall  have  w r i t t e n  op 
; p r ln t » ’d on th e i r  ha llo tv .  the wt*rds;
I ' K O U  C t t .N S n L ID A T I i  t \ ‘*
1 And !h»*se op fm sed to  th*- pr«*posl-  

t lon  In co n so l id a te  the  sa id D is t r ic ts  
f o r  school pnrprtses s i ia l l  hav«> w r i t 
ten o r  p r in ted  <*n th e i r  ba l lo ts ,  the 
w«»i *ls •

“  A Cl A 1N S T  < 'D N S n L  I D A T I  ON * ■
N o t ic e  o f  said  e le c t io n  shall  he 

r Iv 4’T1 hy  posttOR th i ’»*e n(*ti«'*’S 
t h i ' i e o f  in thia-e tuih ltr plnc«'H w ith in  
th** h ou m la rb 's  o f  s$iid D is tr ic t  f o r  
t w e n t y  da ys  p r io r  to  t lie da te  <*f said 
e le f ' t lon  K. (*. 1 I .\ !U S T ( (N .  ( * o i in ty  
JndRc. Si'urr.v (^Mlnt.^. T « x a s ,  23-3o

less than  fo u r t e e n  (14> days  p r io r  
t*» till ' »1’i te  f o r  sab! e le c t ion

l*nsse<l nn»l nppr>v*'.L this the 
4th d e v  o f  N*»vetnh»’r 1946 T( K  
TTATI/IFU. M ayor .  ( * l ty  o f  Snyder.
T e x a s

A ttes t  .T • S H U  ADHTMIY <’ ltv 
Socretnrv .  C I t v  o f  Sny*T r. Texa^-. 
( ( N f v  S. ’i l )

T h is  noti« 'e  o f  eb 'Ctloti  Is Iss iud  
nml R iven  by  the underslRned. p u r 
suant to a u th o r i t y  eon ferre* !  hv v i r 
tue f*f the  nhnve nnd fo r *R o (n R  
o rd e r  o f  the  C i t y  C o t in ' l l  o f  Hnyder. 
T e xa s ,  and under  a u th o r i t y  o f  I s w  

W i t n e s s  m y  hand nnd seal o f  the 
C I t v  o f  Snyiler.  T exas ,  th is  the  8th 
d n v  4>f N ove m h er .  1946 D K  H A T -  
TjI F F  M ayor .  C i t v  o f  S n v d e r  T e x « s  

A t t e s t ;  .T ft H K A n m ^ n V  C i ty  
f t e c re ta r r .  C i t y  o f  Snyder, T e x a s  
(C i t v  H»s1>.

N O T H ’ E T o  C o N T K . \ ( ’T(>U.'4 
Sealed  t »roposa ls  f«*r eo n s t ru e t lu R  

e<*nci»t«'  r*’Servo|r e<*inplet»‘ w i th  
pum|i iiou*4e nnd fa c i l i t i e s ,  w i l l  he 
rtM'*dv«’«l at tit*’ * i f fb 'e  »»f the M a y o r  
o f  tb e  ( * i t 5’ o f  .‘<ny*!er. T e x a s ,  i in i l l  
3011 t» m. T m s iL ' iy .  N**veml*er 26. 

n«*t i 19t6, am! thou ptihliel.v *>|iem*i nnd
rea*l.

Hl*hb rs must submit n b**nd f«»r 
One Tioomaml St vvu llundr«-d and 
F ifty  D**llars ($1.75(19(1) ns a ):uar- 
•Ml!* .- that th*' hbbb r w ill • n(* r 
Into contract und*r th*- r*uidiilons 
*** t forth within 1« «lays after n*»tlce 
o f nwnrd of contra* !. Thi> ntlnlmnm 
waR«s which shall apply on this 
work nre the established ratcN f*»r 
this ai’ta. lb»*’h i)bb!*r shell siihmit 
a statiinont **f his exnerlenre. fl- 
nancl’*! iesourc«x and #'*iulpment 
with th» hifi The ('Hx' re•«l■r̂ '4*s the 
rlRht to reject nny or nil l.|d« 
I ’lans nml specifb*ntIons ntay he *>h- 
tnlne*! nt the office  <»f Hasle and 
(*re«'M EttKlneerlnK Company, nt 
Tahokn. T*'xns. or I*. O. Hox 1139, 
Luhhock. T<‘X*is. unon n depftait of 
615.00 f*f which $10.00 w ill he r«'turn- 
ed when same are returned. 23-3c
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JVexf A ll Night 
Singing to Come 

To Local Church
One of the outstanding conclaves 

of Its type ever held In West Texas 
was the way attendants described 
Saturday night's all-night Four- 
CJounty Singing Convention held at 
Sweetwater's Fundamental Baptist 
Church.

Saturday night’s convention ses
sion even overwhelmed convention 
officials. Scores of people from this 
trade territory were turned away 
from the Sweetwater church be
cause even standing room was more 
than taken.

Both class and si>ecl41 singing 
marked &tturday night’s songfest

A midnight lunch of hot coffee, 
doughnuts, cookies and other eats 
was served by ladies of the host 
church,

J. laiwrence D«*aver.s, convention 
chairman, was assisted by Roy Wil- 
Uaiivs of Roscoe, convention secre
tary, and other officials in directing 
the night-long program.

Snyder's Nortli Side Missionary 
Baptist Church will host the next 
all-night session, which will be 
staged here Saturday night, De
cember 14.

Rev. Earl Crcswell, pa.stor of the 
Snyder church, says arrangements 
are being made well in advance to 
care for an overflow crowd.

The Four County Singing Con
vention is composed of Scurry, 
Howard, Mitchell and Nolan Coun
ties.

Demand for Farm Products and Crop 
Prices Probably To Hit Slump in 1947 Paralysis Victim Mother of Daughter

The guy who Invented golf turn
ed the cows out of the pasture and 
let the bull in.

Beene Ur^’es Mons to 
See Balance of (James
Tom'ny Be«‘ne, Snyder High 

Sch(H>l coach, was guest ,s|)eaker 
Tue.sday lUKUi at regular weekly 
luncheon of Snyder's Lions Club in 
the Manhattan Hotel,

"The Tigers are looking good.” 
Coach Beene .said, “und we want 
the entire town to back them up 
in their reinalnin? games of the 
season.

"A  ,‘iO-girl junior ih'J) squad will 
go to Roby this (Thursday) evening 
for our B team’s encuonter with the 
Roby juniors,’ ' Beene stated.

The coach announced changes In 
the games with Ixiraine and Roscoe, 
changes found elsewhere in this 
week's Tiim-s.

Past President Leighton Griffin 
was in the chair in absence of Sam 
Williams, present Lions Club prexy.

A Community 
Service Center—

Supplying financial aisi.slance for those who need 

such facilities, this Bank has long l>een o f service 

to hundreds o f (leople o f this area.

^Iten you have jilans that include additional fund.s 

our officials will be happy to confer with you.

SNYDER NATIO NAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance C'oriioration

General agricultural outUnik for 
Scurry County In 1947, as predicted 
by J. N Cavlness, county agricultur
al agent, will prove exceptionally 
interestliu to Scurry County's 1,200 
farmers. His predictions follow:

Total demand for farm products 
is due to drop in 1947 and prices 
received by farmers during the 
,‘oming year are likely to be belo'./ 
the 1946 average.

This Is the situation reported by 
J. N. Cavhiess, County Agent who 
summarizes the Annual Agricultur
al Outlook Conference report held 
in Washington. D. C., recently to 
get the jilcture on what to expect 
in agriculture for 1947. As summed 
ui» by Caviness, the following is a 
general outlook for farmers next 
year:

Although cash receipts from farm 
marketings and government pay
ments may be five jH'r cent less 
than in 1946, farmers are still likely 
to receive more money for their 
products than they did in 1945, a 
near-record year. With Increa.sed 
production casts and reduced sales, 
it is jKissible that the net income of 
farm operators will be reduced as 
much as 10 to 15 jM’r cent from 1946. 
Even with such reduction, the net 
farm income will still bi' near the 
high wartime levels of 1943-45, and 
about two and a half times the 
1935-39 average.

The increased con.siuner income 
due for next year Is likely to go 
more for satisfying cumulated de
mand for many manufactured 
goods, as these become available, 
and not for the purchasing of more 
farm products.

Also, foreign demand for farm 
products Is likely to be somewliat 
smaller in 1947. Index of prices re
ceded by farmers during 1946 is es
timated to be about 225, and that 
figure is slated to drop the early 
part of 1947. Prices in the latter half 
of the year may average consider
ably lower if crops continue large 
and exports are greatly reduced.

Production expenses are likely to 
continue the upward trend which 
has prevailed during the war per
iod. Total fann production costs in 
1946 will b«> about 10 per cent 
higher than in 1945, and a further 
increase of as much as five per 
cent may occur ne.xt year. The in

dicated total for 1947 will be nearly 
50 jier cent greater than In 1920, the 
highest year prior to World War II. 
Increasing prices for nearly all 
commodities used In production are 
mainly the reason for the produc
tion costs due. One exception Is the 
lower prices In sight for feed bought 
for livestock.

In the years Immediately ahead, 
a higher average Interest rate for 
the farm mortgage debt Is seen, 
judging from the mortgage debt 
trends of the past few years. A 
more significant rise In Interest 
costs during the coining year may 
occur In connection with non-real 
estate credit. The various creditors 
will make loans at about the same

rates, but to finance larger purch
ases farmers will Increase their 
debts with dealers and finance com
panies whose rates ore considerably 
higher than tho.se of the more us
ual lenders-banks and production 
credit as.sociatlons.

Property tax payments made by 
farmers in 1947 will be uj) some
what from those of 1946. The 1945 
levies on farm real estate, payable 
largely late in 1945 and early 1946, 
were more than 10 per cent higher 
than thase of 1944. A further rise 
is expected in 1946.

For 1946 the realized net Income 
of farm operators Is estimated at 
about 14.7 billion dollars, or more 
than 10 per cent above 1945. Net In
come for 1947 may be from 10 to | 
15 per cent below 1946.

In the marketing and transporta
tion picture, some shortages in 
means o f processing and distribut
ing farm products are expected to 
continue. Rail transportation short
ages are likely to remain critical 
tliroughout the year. Food process- i 
ing equipment should be Improved ! 
to some extent next year, but lim
ited plant capacity and equipment . 
Is likely to hold down normal pro
gress In .some lines of food market
ing. Over the long run, important 
developments are anticipated, such 
as pre-packaging of fresh fruits and 
vegetables and the growing use of 
quick-freezing methods of food 
preservation.

Shortage of motor truck transpor
tation in 1947 will probably be

An infantile paralysis victim, 
Mrs. Ilorothy Crutcher smiles as 
her daughter, Sherilyn Kay,

Progress
on getting telephones 

to those waiting
Every day we’re making progress on the big telephone 
job to bring service to the people who want it. New  
applicants keep the waiting list long, but as new 
equipment is placed in operation, we’re able to put in 
telephone.s for those who have waited longest.

I t ’s not a short or easy job, but we're hard at it. 
W e are working at getting telephones for not a few 
fx-rsons or a few towns, b u t . . . for more than 230,000 
ix rsons . . . living in some 700 towns . . .  in five states.

“ Getting telephones’ ’ means making and shipping 
and installing switchboards and other telephone equip
ment, stringing wire and splicing cable, setting poles 
and placing conduit, and all the rest that adds up to a 
telephone system.

All over the United States people are waiting for 
t«*lef)hones. Thus we get only our fair share o f the new 
telephone equipment being made for the 48 states.

The raw materials the factories work with— copper, 
lead, rublx;r, cotton —are just as scarce as many o f 
the hard-to-get things you yourself need these days. 
That’s why getting telephones in takes longer today 
than we like.

T liat isn't normal, and it won’t last. One o f  these 
days we’ ll lie putting in telephones again the day 
pc-ojile want them iustalled. Everyone who wants a 
U'lephone will have one, and service will be better than 
ever.

Meanwhile, the best way wo know to hurry that 
day along Ls to work hard—harder than wo once be
lieved we could work and make that badly needed 
telephone ccjuipment faster than it  has ever been made 
before. As you read this, 100,(KX) workers in telephone 
factories an all-time high— are doing that. Th ey are 
making telephone equipment in far greater volume 
than ever liefore. Th a t’s the best answer to a shortage 
that we know.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B ELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

S u re... Goss Motors Has

New Tires
X̂re have received a limited supply 

of popular sizes in the {famous—

Goodyear Tires

Sizes (i.OOxlG 
and 6.00x15

Truck Tires 
and Tractor 

Tires

It will pay you to 
figure with Goss on 
your Tire and Tube 
requirements.

LET OUR REPAIR SHOP KEEP YOUR 
PRF]SENT CAR ON THE GO!

T. C. Goss Notors
Your Hudson Dealer Block, East o f Square on 25th

The following question.s and an- 
.swers on veteran benefits will be of 
keen Interest to Scurry County OI.s:

Q- -Is a veteran eligible for re
adjustment allowance benefit if 
he settles in Canada or Hawaii?

A —Residence in the United 
States, its territories or pos.ses.sions 
is a definite eligibility requirement 
for readjustment allowances. Veter
ans living in Canada are not elig
ible. Veterans living in Hawaii are 
eligible if they meet all other e llj- 
Ibility requirements.

Q I obtained a G. I. loan on 
which the government guaranU'c 
was $2,500. Recently I lost my job 
and would like to know If I ’m 
eligible for unemployment compen
sation provided in the G. I. Bill?

A—The fact that you obtained a 
G. I. loan does not affect your elig
ibility for readjustment allowances. 
You may receive them If you meet 
the requirements specified by law.

Q—My son has been pursuing a 
course of training under the G. I. 
Bill, but finds that he can’t afford 
to continue and support himself 
and his family. Can he terminate 
his course at any time without no
tifying Veterans Administration?

A—A veteran should not quit his 
course of education or training 
without notifying or obtaining the 
approval of the Veterans Adminis
tration regional office handling his 
claim. This Ls necessary so that he 
will be qualified for further traUi- 
ing.

bom in the Infantile Paralysis 
ward o f a San .Antonio hospital 
Ls brought in fur her to sec.

Hayleys Returns from 
Extensive Visit Tripj

------ I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayley re- ! 

turned this week from an exten
sive visit with friends and relatives 
Dallas, Tyler. Houston, Austin, 
that carried them from Abilene to 

I Bronte and back by Loralne.
I A son. Holiday Hayley, and fam- 
I ily of Tyler met the couple In 
Dallas and drove them to Tyler.

Another boy, Hubert, of Lufkin, 
accompanied them on the return 
trip home.

After visiting with the Frank 
Strom family at Bison, Mrs. Hayley 
and son visited relatives in Lubbock 
The two also visited Mrs. G. R. 
Scott, mother of George Scott, who 
save his life in World War 1; he 
was the .school chum of Hubert 

; Hayley—  who saw the soldier dead 
on the battlefield in France in 1918.

Farmers to Play 
BigRolein  World 

Declares Mahon
” I  am a strong believer in farm 

organization. It  enables the farmer 
to have a stronger voice In affairs 
of the government.”  George Mahon, 
19th District congressman told 
farmers and business men of the 
Snyder area Tuesday evening at a 
Farm Bureau meeting and barbe
cue.

The Farm Bureau conclave was 
held at the Armory Hall, upstairs 
over Ezell Motor Company. Festiv
ities oi the evening got underway 
at 6:00 p. m.

”It  will be a good thing for the 
80ht Congress to leam the real atti
tude of farmers in Scurry and oth
er counties on all problems which 
affect agriculture,” Mahon contin
ued.

Farmers arc well versed on pub
lic questions, and through such or
ganizations os this they will be 
closer to congress and the entire 
government.

”No one denies the right of 
farmers to organize. Only through 
farmer inspired organizations like 
farm bureaus can congress learn 
what the farmer needs most.”

Congres.sman Mahon discussed the 
world-wide situation carefully, and 
in minute detail. He stressed the 
part fanners here and elsewhere 
will play in helping reshape the 
world—in light of the atomic age.

President of Scurry County”s 
Farm Bureau is Ross Williams. M. 
L. Andress Is secretary.

Tuesday evening’s barbecue, fel
lowship meeting and informal 
speaking was described as one of 
the outstanding events held here in 
recent years.

Martin Norreds’ Son 
Dies at Sweetwater

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday morning at the Wells 
Chapel in Sweetwater for Nolan BUI 
Norred, six-month-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Martin Norred.

The infant died Saturday morn
ing at the Norred home In Sweet
water. Maternal granpiarents are 
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Johnson of Sny
der.

Surviving are the |>arents, three 
brothers 8. C. Norred, M. A. Norred 
and J. O. Norrde of Sweetwater; pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs, W. Nor-, 
red of Abilene; matenial grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. John
son of Snyder;

Two uncles, Albert Norred of 
Sweetwater and Johnny Norred of 
Abilene; five aunts, Mrs. F. L. 
Pierce and Mrs. B. L. Higginbotham 
of Abilene, Mrs. M. Y. Lewis of 
I.4impasas„ Mrs. J. W. Moore of 
Forsythe, Missouri, and Mrs. W B 
Garrett of Beaumont.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar S L  721
Motors Rebuilt & Repaired
New FJectric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

tjectric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Sprays, Weld
ers. Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers. Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everything Electric.

ALL NEW GE PR O D U aS  ON 
EASY TERMS

Salesbooks at The Times.

WE R E M O VE  D EAD  AN IM ALS
IMMEDIATELY

brom your pre -i without cost toyou—
Cattle, Hoi Mules and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy l.ive Hoises and Mules Phone 9513

T i r « $ l o n «
iayaw ay pian

t ‘i *

i
rOR BABY CHm«MIAB4 8HOPPIHO

James A. (la rk  (Jets 
10-Year Texaco Sign
Gay McGlauii, Snyder Texaco

L i o n e l  
F i v e - U n i t

KLECTItIC
FU E lC illT

whole.sale agent, ttiis week pre . .  I
sented James A. Clark of Nortli 
Snyder with a 10-Year Texaco 
Dealer Award plaque.

The plaque, framed for hanging, 
was .signed by L. M. Green, Texas 
Company division manager.

much less critical than the rail 
shipping situation.

It is very unlikely tliat water 
transportation tonnage will return 
to pre-war levels. Most types of 
transportation, especially by rail, 
probably will cost the user consider
ably more in 1947 than during the 
current year. The Interstate Com
merce Commission has already per
mitted a temporary Increase of 
about three and a half per cent in 
rail rates on agricultural products, 
and hearings arc now being held by 
ICC on the carriers’ request for still 
further rail rate Increa.ses.

2 4 . 0 5
I t ’B a  beauty! Has a  big, powerfuL six-wheel 
locomotive, a whistling tender, gondola car, oil 
car and caboose. Also ten track sections and a  

long-wearing transformer. A  wonderful gift for 
a lucky boy I

Ju st  One of Many Beautiful Toys and O lfts

RHVniES OF REflSDILf OilotJU (uuHlluaic'Bii - (lot L REX

> i O y  A H O  fA A N  
PVCL S A iL .^ O fiTRAOE A T ^

Gorgeous  
25 - Inch

B A B Y  B O L E

9 .5 0

3

>a '̂OC GRIF.FIN AND REX bilLL&R,; 
itv/se' '.  Buy wise ' ecoNdMize

She cries “ mama”  and her big beau
tifu l eyes move and she goes to 
sleep. She has long g lam our-girl 
lashes. Her head, arms aud legs are 
composition and her body's soft and 
so -o  lovable !  Completely  and 
exquisitely dressed.

Just O n e  of Many Beautiful Toys and Gifts

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E- W, Bsbb, Managei North Side Square
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iilfrs. Iva Neeper, 
Sister of Snyder 

Man, Succumbs
Mrs. Iva lx)yetfi* Neeper, 51. sls- 

ter-in-law of L. T  Neeirer, West 
Snyder service station operator, 
died last Tuesday In a Sweetwater 
hospital following a brief Illness.

Born July 6, 1895. Mrs. Neeper 
had been a resident of the Palava 
eommuDlty In Pl.sher County for 
more than 45 years.

Fun-'ral services for the longtime 
Fisher County resiuentr were held 
last Thursday atternoon at the 
liongwurth Methodist Churen.

Rev. Roy Patte.'sen, pasior, ofll- 
clated. intenrent followed In the 
Palava Cemetery.

Besides her husband, J. N. Neeper 
of Palava, Mrs Weeper Is survived 
by four sons, Tiultt, Jimmie and 
Jackie Ne{;,'e~, all of Pala.a snd 
Earl Neeper, who Is m the U. 6. 
Nary; three daughters. Mrs. Money 
Vogglns of Sweetwater, Nancy Sui 
and Oladean Neeper. both of Pa- 
lara: three brothers, J. A. Kirkland, 
Jess Kirkland and Raymond Kirk
land. all of Whittier, California, 
and the Snyder relatives.
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Eunice Smith spent the week-end 
In Ruidosu, New Mexico.

G W. Noel is In Hot Springs. New 
Mexico, taking a course of hot min
eral baths.

Krucffcr, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger. M D.. P A.C.S. 
J H. Stiles. M U.. F A CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlavon, M D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.O.
E M. Blake. MD.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arth(ir Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Ru(intree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (PA.C.P.) 
R. H McCarty. M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M D . (Allergy)
R. K. OLougliltn. M.D.

X -RAY  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -K A Y  and RADICM 

School of Nursing full recognised for credit by University of Texas 
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON, BiLslnrss Mgr.

Herring Returns 
As Snyder Pastor, 
Others Are Moved

Snyder Football Crew Stops Slaton’s 
Determination to Win at Local Grid

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
... You can bake at a moment’s notice

I f  you  hake a t h o m e —you’ll cheer wonderful New Fleiachmann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Y('ost. Kasy-to-uae . . . extra-fast. New Flriseh- 
miinn's Fnat UiKing atays freah, fiotent for weeks on your (mntry 
ahelf . , . leta you turn out delieioua bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No nion- h«‘ing “ caught short’ ’ without yeast in the houae . . .  no 
apoiled dough U-eause yen.«t weakened liefore you could use it. With 
New Fleia< hmann’a Faat Kiaing you can atart baking any time . . . 
finish h.ikitiE in “ jig-time.”  It ’a n-ady for aetion when you ne<>d it. 
( ’n t Nt w Fleiai hmann’s 1'a.sl Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s.

I
I

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

AND POLIO COVERAGE

M UTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AN D  
ACCIDENT ASSO aATIO N

o f Omaha, Nebraska

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S

Representatives of Scurry Coun
ty Methodist churches returned 
Sunday night from the Annual 
Northwest Texas M''thodt»t Con- 
freence at Pamoa with a numlcr 
of important changes to report.

Rev. O. B. Herrin;!, Snyder Meth
odist Church pastor, was returned 
for another year and was nam'^d 
district director of Golden Oro.ss.

Dr. O. P Clark of the Firit Meth- 
odl.vt Church. Abilene, and a broth
er of Rev. M. W. Clark of Snyder, 
was named Sweetwater District 
supierlntcndent for the ensuing (’car. 
Rev. C. A. Long, formerly superin
tendent, was named pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Big 
Spring.

Both the Dunn and Fluvanna cir
cuits sre to be supplied.

Rev. R. O. Browder, Dunn pastor, 
will pastor the Garden City Meth
odist Church another year. Dunn 
Circuit la composed of Dunn, Bu
ford and Ira.

Rev. Melvis Mathis, who has 
been In the Fluvanna Circuit, goes 
to Peacock in Stonewall County. 
Fluvanna, Gall and Union Chapel 
are In the Fluvanna ClrculL

Pastor for another year tn the 
Hennleigh Circuit —  Henalelgh, 
Camp Springs and Inadale— will be 
Rev. J. O. Walker. The Rev. A. T. 
Mason, Hermlelgh paator, waa mov
ed to Alken-Sterley In the Plain- 
view District.

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor; Lyle 
Deffebach. lay delegate, and Rev. 
M. W. Clark represented Snyder's 
Methodist Church. They vrere ac
companied to Pampa by Rev. A. T. 
Mason of Hermlelgh.

Rev. Melvis Mathis represented 
the Fluvanna Circuit and Rev. R.
0. Browder the Dunn Circuit.

Rev. S. A. Slfford, former Hcrm-
lelgh pMtor, goes to Benjamin, 
county seat of Knox County. Rev.
1. A. Smith, former Snyder pastor, 
(vns returned to Slaton.

Attendants at the 37th annual 
sc.ssion of the Northwest Texas | 
Methodist Conference voted for the | 
conference to be held between May I 
15 and June 30 next year—rather 1 
than nt the traditional time In No- ' 
vember. |

Official list of appointments for ' 
the Sweel(\atcr District, as an
nounced Sunday at conclusion of 

[ the conference by Bishop d iaries ; 
C. Selecman, follow;

District superintendent. Rev. O. ! 
P. Clark of Abilene; Ackerly, H. P. 
Dunn; Andrew, J. Lloyd Mayhew; 
First Church. Big Spring. C. A. 
Long; Wesley, W. L. Porterfield; 
Blackwell, U. S. Bird;

Coahoma. A. B. Cockrell; Colo
rado City, PHrst Church. J. H. 
Sharp; Colorado Circuit to be sup
plied; Dunn to be .supplied, Fluvan
na to be .supplied; Garden City, R. 
O, Browder; Hermlelgh., J. O. Walk
er; Lamesa. Cal C. Wright (for
mer Snyder pastor); Lamesa Clr- 
ciut, J. P. Ready; Loraine, John 
W. Price.

By BUI Sehlebel 
Coach Tommy Beene’s Tigers ad

ded another laurel to their 1946 
crown Friday evening when they de
feated Slaton—In u thrill-spiked 
game on Tiger Stadium -by ta’ ly of 
13 to 6.

Test for th6 Tigers was made 
more Interesting by th? fact the 
Slaton squad game to Tiger Sta
dium with only one win beliind 
them In District 6A competition— 
and from looks of the first half they 
seemed certain to make Snyder the 
victim.

First half of the game was a 
scoreless contest, featuring block
ed punts, fumbles after long ruiia 
and big returns of punts

In the second half of the game 
•he Slaton team flashed a beauti
ful screen play good for first touch- 
dosm of the game. This toused the 
Ire of the scrappmg Tigers and they 
went the length of the field to 
score; then go ahead when Jack 
Gorman bucked the extra point 
over.

Thrill of the evening occurred In 
the contest’s fourth quarter when 
the Snyder Tigers scored again to 
clinch victory.

Snyder recovered the opening 
kick off on the 20-yard line and a f
ter a few plays George Richardson 
dropped back to punt and the ball 
went straight up In the air and lust 
four yards.

Slaton took over and fumbled. The 
bull waa r(>covered by Pop Blakely 
on the 30-yard line, on the next se
ries of downs Snyder failed to gain 
and Slaton crashed through the 
Snyder forward wall to block Rich
ardson's punt and take over for 
another try for a touchdown but 
the Tigers held and after taking 
over started down the field only 
to lose the ball after Vaughan made 
a long 25 yard run and then fumbl
ed a.s he was crashed to the turf In 
a slashing tackle. Slaton punted and 
Donnie Everett took the ball on the 
20-yard line and returned It to the 
Slaton 35 for a 45-yard return.

Everett threw a pass to Rlchard- 
■on, which was good to the 15-yard 
line, but the half ended before the 
Tigers could score.

Second half started with three 
kick-offs as first one side and then 
the other were o ff side. Finally 
Slaton took the ball on the 25 and 
from there things started to hap
pen.

On the first play Slaton pulled 
the best screen pass play seen in 
many a football game. All the line
men of the Tigers were allowed to 
go through the Une and chase 
Quarterbeck ITIer beck bi the 
backfield. Then Tyler passed to 
Jones, who was nicely settled behind 
the whole IkM of Slaton, and then 
ran Interference for him for the TS, 
yards necessary for tte first touch
down of the gasne. Tty for the extra 
point was wide and no good.

After the kick off Snyder started 
a drive from the ao-yard Une 
which featured runs by Louie 
Vaughan, Donnie Everett and Jack 
Oonnan and carried the baU to the J 
12-yard Hne, from where Lou ie;

Vaughan carried off right tackle 
for the touchdown. The try for ex
tra ixrint was good os Jack Gorman 
carried the ball over on a center 
buck. This put Snyder ahead 7-6.

Alter the Tigers kicked off they 
got the ball back soon after the end 
of the third quarter on a punt and 
from the 40-yard line commenced 
a drive that terminated in another 
TD. Vaughan again carried over 
from the seven-yard line, Richard
son’s kick was wide and the score 
remained 13-7. The game ended a f
ter the kick o ff when Vaughan In
tercepted a Slaton pass.

Outstanding for the visitors was 
the quarter back Tyler who was a 
terror on defense and a mainstay 
on the offense. Gentry and Jones 
were outstanding In the line for 
Slaton. In the Snyder backfield the 
running of Vaughan, the plunging 
of Jack Gorman; the generalship 
and passing of Donnie Everett and 
the blocking of Burk were outstand
ing features. The Une play of Roy 
Trice was the big factor In the vic
tory, Trice was In on all the Slaton 
running plays and on the offense 
he was opening some mighty big 
holes tor the backs to run through. 
Substitutes for Snyder were fre
quent and tlie following boys saw 
service: Sutton, Land, Sentell, Bird. 
Martin, and Mlllhollon. Statistics 
on the game are os follows.

Snyder Slaton
Frist downs ...............  12 4
Pa.sses attem pted......... 11 9
Pa.(.ses complet(Hl ......... 5 2
Yards gained passing .. 65 83
Yards from scrimmage 170 68
Penalties ..................... 50 5
Punts ...........................  4 3
Average yards punts .. 15 43
Fiunbles ........................ 3 2
Fumbles recovered ....... 1 1
Touchdovsms ................... 2 1
Extra points .................  1 o

Officials, Headllnesman, Na.sh; 
(Texas Tech); Umpire, Raley (Tex
as Tech); Referee Read, (Texas 
Tech).

J. R. Browns Have 
All of Children Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown of 
1607 27th Street, Snyder, had all of 
their children over the week-end tir 
the first famUy reunion staged at 
the Brown home since 1942.

The two boys, (..ePoy Brown and 
J R. P  rv  n Jr., were In service three 
years.

Attendants at the famUy reunion 
Sunday Included:

There is nothing so wrong with 
most of us that a miracle cant 
cure.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E I
You mull find D iirhani's ft t fo r*  
c Ih T o r Ic the best aver used for
Itching scalp, dandruff, foiling hair 
— or your m oney b o ck . Large  

Dottle only 75c

IR V IN  DRUG

Snyder, Texas

n B H n m g m i

Phone 92-W

0IPO 6 ABE ABLl To SLEEP 
WHILE STANDING. SOMUnMtS ON 

ONE LEfl— TMEIR LECi 
JOtHTS LOCK roQElKEP

•  (Fsrvteeat

He thankful that you can go 
to sleep without a worry . . . 
be insured, a confidence based 
on fair dealings and a sympa
thetic approach to your insur
ance needs.
The advice o f Spears-Louder- 
Deffehach is always at your 
disposal.

COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
• «A t  * »T A T I ...,TA )f ACCOUNTING

219
0VI4

Sk .m O N .  MOTHKRSI If looking fo. 
•  ftkJv roaiody for QilMro«*s Qiott Cold* 
try DarlioM 'f Ns-Mo-Rab. tho now G«la 
col-Conphor treotmont. R•llltmbor— dovbl*. 
tko pvrehoM prico rofvndod if yoo do no' 
Rod this Modom Cktst tub Moro oflvctive 
■ 33c and 40c o*

STINSON DRUG

HERE’S THE ANSWER
Solvon tho  I 'roM um  o f  w hn t  to 
Uivt* anil w h a t  to Hrrve fo r

“ ROYAL”  FRUIT CAKE
*‘ U«>yal" 1m n a t io n a l ly  k n o w n  an 
tin* natlon'.M flriost. U oy a l  K ru l t  
f ' a k o  Iff a M f in l  »»f th*' rho lros t  
frult.M aiifl niitM hak t i l  to  |)orfo<'> 
l ion  . . .  a troaMiirt i l  r o r ip c  o f  
tho Oil! South

YOU MAY CHOOSE
K lthor  I lo i im l  or  L o a f  Shapo. T h o  
KOUNI>  'U u V A I / '  N  Mhtppod In o 
hatHlnonn* n ir ta l  oon iatnur nn tho 
top  o f  w h ich  1m an a r t i s t i c  ph oto -  
art repro f l i icUon o f  T«*x « m’ hln- 
t o r lc  A lam o .  ( W h e n  ord^r ln f f ,  
MP4clfv H O U N D ) .
The “ HOVAr/’ l.nAU N nenlcd In 
rcllfiphanc aiwl packrtl in roWir- 
ful UhrlMtmaM wrapper <Whcn 
orflcrtriR . Mperlfy  I . o A F ) ,

BIG THREE-POUND SIZE
TUilTNI ' “ H O Y A L "  nml ' I lO Y AL**  
IsOAK a rc  3 fn l l  poiindn. and a rc  
pent pofktpalrl f o r  o n ly

$3.7S
-«A M !*Ia K  OUKKTl-

Shotild you ilcMfrc a namplc be
fo re  ordering, Just send lu rents

* ROYAL POODS
P . O. Ilo x  M n . n m u  a  ■ •■ m l-. T r i a a

o y s r f / f f G T f i / B

FU R N IT U R E  for the H O M E !

KNEEHOLE DESKS—

S'....44,50
KNEEHOLE DESKS—

^ l id  Ma- e q  c q
hogany lop. \J%/ a%J\J

C’orner Whatnots 9.95 up

We have just re

ceived a shipment 
o f Morning Glory 
Mattresses a n d  
Box Springs. r li'ni !

Card Tables................................... !f3.95
Met,Hl Smokers........................ .1)3.95 Up
Floor I^m ps................................. *$12.95

' 6-Way Floor Lamps..................... $22.95

Marshall Furniture
Company
South Sida Square

Former County Girls 
Perform for Royalty!
Three former Scurry County rosea, 

the Ross Sisters, who with their 
parents moved to Colorado City 
several years ago. had attracted a 
great deal of favorable comment 
from critics and audiences alike.

The trio had seemingly hit Dm- 
don’s top in the current “ Piccadilly 
Hayrlde’’’ at the Prince of Wales 
Theatre recently.

Then, recently, came the ultimate 
—they were chosen to appear be
fore the king and queen of England 
at the Royal Command perform
ance November 4.

The Roas sisters, Vicki, Dixie and 
Betsy, are well remembered by resi
dents of eastern Scurry and western 
Fisher County. They formerly lived 
In eastern Scurry County — and 
from the smiling, tousled headed 
kids they once were Scurry Coun- 
Uans say they have gone a long 
way up the ladder of fame.

Mrs. Clarabel Clark and three 
children of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Turner of Browwood 
were November 11 guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Y. Thompson.

Butane Gas-
Delivered Anytime, Anywhere

B U T A N E  PLANTS -  A N Y  S IZE
WITHOlTr A PKNNY DOWN

M ONTHLY INSTALLM ENT PLAN
12 TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

AU. APITJANCLS WHEN AVAILABlll
•  COOK STOVF.S

•  MOT W ATER HF.ATERS 
•  ROOM HEATERS

No Job Too Larf^e —• No Job Too Small
CALL DAY OR NIGHT — 234

Scurry County Butane Supply Co.
507 Elast Highway Hubert Robison

LADIES

H O SE
51 GUAGE  

RAYON

150 PA IR S
ON SALE

Sat Nov. 16th
AT 3 P. M.

(O P A  Ceiling Price)

L I M I T
One Pair PleascI

Ben
Franklin

Store
Sootk Side Square 

Snyder, Texas

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
1941 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Pickup 
19.37 International Pickup

T. C. GOSS MOTORS
Block E)ast o f Square on 24th Street Hudson Dealer

Trade With

E N N I S  F L O Y D
We now have Montgomery Ward

TRACTOR TIRES A N D  TUBES
See us before you buy.

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
O LR  RECAPPING SERVICE IS OF THE BEST 

Washing and Greasing —  Gean Rest Rooms —  Flats Fixed

ENN IS  F L O Y D  Service Station
1605 25tb Street Phone 9513

Tidwell Shows 
and Carnival

4(^ R ID E S  
SH O W S^

Fun Galore
KIDDIES’ NATINEE SATURDAY —  All school children of 
Scurry County admitted FREEfrom 1:00 to 6:00 o’clock p. m.

Quecnie, performing ele
phant, is one o f the Show’s 
features. Her antics will 
please all visitors.

During the summer months 
Queenie is trained by her 
master, Patsy Ann Tidwell, 
lO-ycar-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tidwell, 
owners o f the shows.

Here All Week
Gate Oi)ens Promptly at 6:00 p. m,

LOCATED BLOCK NORTH OF BANK
Sponsored by Snyder Post Veterans of Foreign Wars
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IR A  C O M M U N IT Y  NEW S
Mr«. Mabel Webb, Correepondent

Mrs Pat Murphy and eon, Billy, 
left Thuraday morning for Fort 
Worth to vlalt Mrs. Murphy's sla
ter, Mrs. J. B. Smallwood and fam
ily.

Mrs. Elmer R. Webb and Mrs. W. 
O. Webb returned home Wednc.sctey 
after a few days visit In California.

J. E. Murphy and nephew York 
Murphy visited Alex Murphy who Is 
In a hoslptal In San Angelo. They 
reported him slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clark and chil
dren, Keltou and Carolyn, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and son, 

■Charles, at Dallas last week.
Odell Stephen spent the weekend 

with relatives at Colorado City.
Week-end visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. P. Bryce were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jordan and children, Or- 
velle and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Bryce of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Israel and daughter, 
Mary Ann of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon W'atson of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and son 
■ Herby of Odes.sa spent Saturday 

In the Amll Kruse hoau;. Cooky re
turned with them to attend the 
footb.tll game there. He returned 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker are 
entertaining a new baby girl, who 
arrived Tuesday morning at 5.00. 
She will answer to the name Partha 
Nell.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades accom- 
.Janled by Mr. and Mrs L. C. Lank- 
fonl and small daughter Sherry 
Lynn spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pltner of Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton of 
Post, were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Eades.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney of Sny
der spt'iit Sunday with their son, 
Edd Haney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howard of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Howard of Pyote, sjient the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. M. Howard.

W e are glad to report Mrs. Luna 
Holladay able to be back at home 
after several days Illness in the 
Snyder General Ho.spltal. Wc wl.sh 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mr* Silas Davenport and 
son, Donald of Snyder, spent Sun-

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! for 
quick rullot from pain and diccomloft iry 
our Aaathtsia-Mop. II ii a doctor's pro- 
tcriplion that hot givon roliof to fhousonds. 
Guoronlood suptrior or your monoy bock. 
Oonoroui bottio, with opplicolors on, 50e ol 

IRV IN  DRUG

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Gillespie 
from Yuba City, California, visited 
last week In the Fred Oullett home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Martin Jr., of 
Snyder, spent from Saturday ’till 
Monday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Suiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eades and 
Janice spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Eades and son. Mack of 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Watson 
are now living In Snyder.

Congratulatlnos to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Carruthers who were married 
at Big Spring Saturday night. Mrs. 
Carruthers Is the former Lillian 
Robertson of Westbrook and a 
teacher in the Westbrook school. J. 
C. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
Carruthers of this community. He 
Is driving a caterpillar for T. P. 
Allen.

Mrs. W. R. Allen and daughter 
Judy of Comanche, spent the week
end with Mrs. J. H Allen. Mrs. Allen 
returned home with her for a few 
days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. VV'ayne Eubank and 
children. Melba and Jo, spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Tate of Snyder.

Mrs. Lester Moore and children 
of Crowder spent Monday with Mrs. 
F. S. Eades.

Mrs. Clarence Brush and her 
mother. Mrs. Rogers, o l Dunn spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ruby 
Eades and baby Carolyn Sue.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Holladay who were married 
Saturday nleht at Big Spring.| Jack 
is the son of Mrs. Luna Holladay of 
our communi • .

Mr. and V . ■. Boyd Fenton and 
Mr. and M- H. G. Moore of 
Crowder sp' nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T’ S. Eades and children, 
Donald ar.d Carolyn Sue.

Mr. ar:i Mrs. John E. Bailey have 
returned to their home In Carth
age, Missouri, after a two week's 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Webb were visiting 
in Colorado City and Roscoe, Sun
day afternoon.

Margretta Thompson accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bailey 
home. After a short visit with them 
she will go to El Reno, Oklahoma, 
where she will visit her brothers, 
W. P. Thompson and family.

Miss Doris Holladay attended the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hol
laday and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Car-

Big Sulphur News
Gara Mae Lewis, CorrespondeBt

Joe Murplvee and niece LllUan 
Huffstutler of Plalnvlew commun
ity were visitors In the Myers home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Boyd of Loralne.

Visitors In the Buell Lewis home 
Sunday afternoon and Sunday 
night were; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Hale and Vallaree Rimilner of 
Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Summerland and daughter of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess 
of PjTon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
clrlldren spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. leech of Hermlelgh 
community.'

J. H. Jr., Greta and Harvey My
ers were callers Sunday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Burk

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kimbrough 
and son were callers In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris were 
callers in the Carmen Hobbs home 
of Plalnvlew conununlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell L»’wis were 
callers Sunday afternoon In the J 
L. Vineyard home.

ruthers at Big Spring, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson Jr., 
visited with hei; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hickman of Hermlelgh 
over the week-end.

Rev. R. E. Bratton of Post filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and night. He was 
accompanied by his wife and were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ix)- 
well Martin and family.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.' 
A. L. Bailey were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garlington and daughter, and Mr. 
Bailey’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Crlteall of Rotan.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Falls were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Eiland and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ei- 
land and children, all of Stanton. 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Horace Eiland and 
son. Billy Jay of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Yoimg, Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Palls 
and children of Ira.

School News
The carnival at the Ira gymnas

ium Thursday night, October 31, 
was a great success. They took In 
over $400. The proceeds will go 
to P.T.A. funds

The Ira boys and girls played the 
Pyron boys and girls Thursday 
night at the Pyron gym. The Ira 
girls won, but the boys were losers 
to Pyron. The B-team of Ira school 
won over the B-team of Pyron.

Dunn News
Mr*. Bama G aik , CarrMpeadMt
Old man Jack Frost has at last 

visited us. The cotton pickers were 
very glad to see him. He changed 
the color of most of the growing 
vegetation in this part of the coun
try.

Our s>mpathy goes out to Willie 
Lay and Mrs. Hugh Billingsley who 
received word of the death of their 
father, Mr. Lay, who has for several 
years made his home In California. 
The yleft Immediately to attend the 
funeral. Mr. Lay formerly lived 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Billingsley 
and daughter Frances, and Maxine 
Boggan were Sunday dinner guests 
of his mother, Mrs. J. P. Billingsley.

Ruth Tarter of Midland spent 
the week-end with her brother, 
Carl Tarter and family.

Those visiting with Mrs. Bama 
Clark Sunday, were Mrs. Clarlbell 
Clark and children, Charles De- 
lores. and Dumple of Big Spring, 
Mrs. E. Y . Thompson and daughter 
Lavern, and Aneta Thompson of 
Snyder, Mrs. Dorothy Turner of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Gray and daughter Bennie Sue of 
Goose Creek, and Ixmell Smith of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farrar enter
tained with an open hou.se party 
Saturday night In honor of their 
son, Clark Farrar and his English 
bride who have Just recently arrived 
from England to make their home 
in tills state.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowers and 
Mrs. O. L. Bowers were called to 
Mrs. Bowers’ brother, Jesse Bowers, 
at Teneha, wiio Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinmiy Dyess and 
daughter and Miss Louise Taylor of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Joy Coy Tarter 
of Lamesa. were dinner guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tar
ter and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Cotton and 
children have been visiting their 
parets. Mr. and Mrs. FYed Cotton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Herring were 
called to Abilene to his brothers, 
who underwent a seriuos op<-ration.

Rev. R. O. Browder attended the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
Church which met last week at 
Pampa. He was transferred to Gar
den City. We regret to lose them 
from our community, but wish them 
much success In their new home.

Mrs. R. O. Browder and son, Bob
by, spent part of last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Anderson and sister, 
Donnie at Hermleglh.

Monday night, November 11, the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
was the .scene o f a gathering where 
people with well-filled baskets of 
good eats came to enjoy the eve
ning. The delicous food, consisting 
of everything one’s appetite could

I
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nuuaia [iiGnra 
l i i H n nnn a

Effie has the worst mem
ory. She remembers 

everything!

With our equipment you can do the family laundry 
in no time . . . where everything is handy and 
there u no soap and water worry or interfer
ence.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Little and Giarles Westbrook

O U R  BUSINESS IS G R O W IN G -
We appreciate the patronage o f our friends that 
has made our business grow, and to care for your 
trade we have added ♦

CECIL  JAM ES, Welder, of Hamlin
to our force again. Bring you Welding and Gen
eral Blacksmithing to

M ERRITT ’S B LA CK SM ITH  SHOP
BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE

desire, was spread on a long table. 
Rev. R. O. Browder called the house 
to order. Martin Murpl;y spoke the 
words of thanks.j There were about 
300 attended. A good singing was 
enjoyed. The veterans present In 
whose honor the supper was given, 
were as follow; Van Meador, Arthur 
Ellis, A. P. Smith Jr., Harold Den
son, Forrest Bowers, Lovell Brown, 
Jlggs Falls, Wagner Thames, Jay 
Rogers, Billy Durham, J, O. Shied, 
Mason Richburg, Marlon Cochran, 
Ray Brown, Archie Crabtree, Junior 
Hanson, Marcus Johnston, J. L. By
ars, Junior Ashley, James Earl 
I.«wis, F. N. Bolding Jr., EUa Grant, 
Price Hendrix, Surry Gillum, J. L. 
Bunch, N. A. Billingsley, and James 
Hollis. It  was voted to have a 
supper on November 11, each year.

Those who were here from Lub
bock to attend the supper, Novem
ber 11, were N. A. and Max Billings
ley, Darrell Sims, Jimmy Billingsley 
Jr. These boys are all attending 
Texas Tech.

W. W. Carl of Denver, Colorado, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Woodfln. His wife and daghter have 
been here visiting her parents, the 
Woodfins for some time. Tliey plan 
to return to Denver, Colorado, the 
last of the week If the snow melts 
from the highways, so they can se
cure safe transportation.

Every time we stay out late at 
night the wife gets historical. She 
always brings up our past.

Turner News
GertUine Dum , Cwrespoadtiil

Hal Clarkson, who Is stationed at 
San Antonio, spent the week-end 
with his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Clarkson.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Branson last week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Morgan and 
T. W. Bransom of Oodley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Oladson and Shlrlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Williamson and 
children visited In the C. C. James 
home Sunday.

J. F. Dunn of Kelly Field at San 
Antonio spent the week-end In the 
Bart Bransom home.

Mr.s. Delia MePhearson and 
daughter, Margaret Bata, Mrs. J. L. 
Carrell visited last week-end with 
relatives at Farwell, Dimmltt and 
Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Jack Davis and boys vlsltcxl 
Saturday with the J. W. Bell fam 
ily at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and 
children enjoyed a birthday dinner 
In the Ray Lunsford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson and 
Kelly visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Rosson at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Slg Ixjyd and Terry 
of San Angelo spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd have 
retumiKl from Temple where he 
was being treated at the Scott and 
White hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and sons, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker 
at Ennis Creek Sunday.

Mr.s. Owen Miller of Fluvanna, 
and Mr.s. J. L. Babcock visited the 
Turner School Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Raymod Mangum 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Miller at Fluvanna.

Lester Turner of Texas Tech Col
lege, Lubbock, visited with his par
ents over the week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Turner. Lester also visit
ed In the home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Glass at Dunn, Monday.

Let Us Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, s i always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other type o f trucking. 
When you’re in a hurry, call us I

PHONE 2M -R  J. C. (LUM) DAY

Footbal l !
S N Y D E R
T I G E R S

V S .

A B I L E N E  
“B” TEAM

Friday Night -  7:30 o’clock 

TIGER STADIUM
SEE THOSE T1GER.S IN  ACHTON!

/ pnetaet m n  m m  v n y  rttp
srAMTO/r'S'-''

m uk exoDuct/t ^

"MviLfij* Uiiv li'y the r»uLiv *’

Here are Some S|>ecial

Feed Prices
for Fk IDAY and SATURDAY

For these two days we are selling all feed 
stocks in our house at Stanton’s wholesale 
prices. Here are some samples o f quotations:

9 %  Sweet F e e d ............$2.S0
1 2 %  Sweet F e e d ........... $3,35
1 9 %  Laying M a s h ..........$450
1 S %  Lay ing M a s h ..........$420
Laying Mash Concentrate .. .$5.65
2 0 %  Cattle C u b e s ..........$4.15
Chick S ta rter............... $4M
Calf G ro w e r................ $5.25
Oats, per 100...............$3.60
Barley, per 100..............$3.65
Mixed S h orts...............$3.35
Alfalfa M e a l............... $3.05

I - F E E D  " H A R D W A R E  " . S E E D S
5 T A N T O N '5  S T O C K  A N D  P O U L T R Y  FE E D S  

'* F R I O . D A V IS  '  8 -P A T T E R S 0 N ,J R .

B ll-m S
Business Services

GREEN L A ^ ^ R E C IP E  I 
Mow your Bermuda gra.ss,, work , 

I In a Vigoro, sow Italian Rye Grass | 
! seed, water well and your law n . 
will be green all winter. We have , 
the seed and the Vigoro.

; BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
1514c

LANDSCAPING your home grounds 
adds to the value of your property. 
We have the plants suited to this 
climate and will be glad to come to 
your place and help you decide on 
your needs.
Bell’s Flower Shop and Nursery 

800 25th Street 22-2c

; I AM jHiuipped for covering but- 
I tons and buckles; making wilt 
I proof belts, button holes. Have 
I eyelet and spots. All work guaran- 
j  teed. Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 2105 Ave S.

22-4C

FOR SALE!
SCHOOL Supplies, zipper note
books, notebook fillers, pencils, 
book satchels, and other school 
supplies at The Times. 13-5p

For Sale

FOR SALE—Large Heating Stoves 
suitable for healing large buildings 
•such as garages, laundries, etc. 2513 
We.st 27th St. Ip

FOR SALE—Warm Morning coal 
heater; burns 24 hours with one 
filling.— Browning Food Market. 
22-tfc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman cosmet- 
Its. See Mrs. C. E. Pennington, 2311 
Avenue M, south apartment, or Tel
ephone 492-J. 22-tfc

I here he goes inco ihe wild blue vnniler. . .  M.m 
I'm Kginning to feel like the ground crew at the 

airport. Cars tome crawling in . . .  1 pump ’em full 
of 1 l)ing Horsepower, atal /-o-o-o-o-m .. . they take 
off, (>ur improved MOHIKiA.S has perky piik-up 
and pull-assay pep . . .  spirited (serformance on any 
road, any weather. Ansi for leaivto-lifc starts on 

shivery mornings, you can’t heat ness .\IOHII,()II„
It kicks out motor-killing rlirt and grime . . .  keeps 

your cosine MOBILOH clean! (jct your car in tijv 
top condition for winter. W e’ve got a real ground 

crew noss' to give vou the f.imous pre-war MAG
NOLIA V ilNTlRPRO O l S tR V ia

W interi-roof N ow

O PPORTUNITY of lifetime supply
ing DDT and other profitable pro
ducts to farmers In Scurry County. 
No exijcrlencc or capital required. 
Must have auto and grxsd references 
Permanent. Write or wire McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept. T, Freeport, Illi
nois. 22-2p

M ILK  BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-tfo

Business Services
SEWINO MACHINE Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone 
477. 15-tfC

JUST RECErVED—New ahlpment 
at Dearborn Bathroom b ea ten ! 
both Natural and Butane gae. — 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. 7tfc

For Rent

•  puich*r StprH
•  IstiBr Shifts

Smoothsr Ri^ts 
ARti-FrtM*

A t  TMt t l « l t  o r  TRt

I SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, 
out.slde entrance, next to bath. 2800 
Avenue S. Telephone 6625. 17-tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Man with j 
large family wants two or three i 
hundred acres, third and fourth.— | 
O. H. Peel. Ocneral Delivery, Dunn, j 
Texas. 22-4p i

i FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
bath and entrance. Mrs. Ola B.
Iioath, 2612 Avenue R. IP

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
entrance next door to bath. Apply 
at Oranthsun'l Supply Store. Phone 
560 J. 1912-30th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Fall chicks In light 
and heavy breeds. Immediate deliv
ery. Telephone 9003-F2.

TOWNSEND PO ULTRY FARM 
ROUTE 2, SNYDER 20-2p 

WOMEN WANTED for press and 
flat Iron work; full or part time. 
Apply In person. Snyder Steam 
Laundry. 21-4c

FOR SALE—Baby bed, large mat
tress and two piece living rtxim 
suite. Claire Smith. 22-2c

FOR SALB^—Oentle sorrel mare, 
weighs about 1.400 pounds, 13 years 
old. will ride or work anywhere. 
Priced $40.00. Have 25 bushels of 
first year storm-proof cotton.secd. 
Priced $2.00 per bushel. Pour miles 
.south of Hermlelgh. J. P. Kuss, 
Phone 36-22. 22-2c

SEE US for Farms and Ranches. 
Have several good ones listed. 230 
acres good tight land. 200 acres di
vide land. 5 room and bath stucco. 
4, room and bath and breakfast 
nook.—Holcomb Insurance Agency, 
ic
FOR SALE—Day bed with mattress 
like new. —Phone 58W. Ip

FOR SALE—327-acre farm, one mile 
south of Tom Davis farm. A part of 
minerals reserved. A good buy.—A. 
C. Alexander. 21-3c

FOR SALE—Slightly used John 
Deere cotton pulling machine, $650. 
—K. B. Perry, one mile north of 
Roscoe. 22-3p

FOR SALEI—Milch goat and two 
kids six months old; sell $15.—Ros
well Rigsby, 1801 19th street or 
phone 109 W. Ic

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land with 
house; located close to school, store 
and churches; five miles west of 
Snyder dh Ira road. Mrs, J. T. Ram
sey. Ip

WE REF A IK  eiectnc irf'nsl Bring 
M that Iron t:;at has beea giving 
vou trouble—let us get It back In 
serrloe.—King Sc Brown 46-tfc

08E WOOD PRESERVER to your 
chicken houses to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
ind termites. Application lasts for 
veor.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; tow 
rats of Interest; long terms.—Spears 
ReM IBstate. over Economy. i5-tfc

FOR S A LE - No. 1 red shingles, $12 
per square.—Jack Atlam.s, Herm- 
Iclgh. Ip

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining 
bath; private entrimce.—Mrs. Earl 
Horton. Phone 473 W. Ip

FOR SALE—Kerosene hot water 
heater; good as new; priced right. 
—R. H. Bonner, six miles east on 
Roby highway. Ip

FOR SALE—Man’s wool suit In per
fect condition, worn one time. Size 
34-chest. See at Snyder Tailoring 
Companjx Ic

320 Acres Southwest of Fluvanna, 
well Improved, Prlccxf to sell. 320 
Acres Northeast of Hermlelgh. Sev
eral other good farms. Well located 
lot to West Snyder. Elfflclent and 
courteous service. We appreciate 
your listings.

Scott Sc Soott 
D. R. Soott. Mgr.

Towle Building

FOR SALE—Two roam bousa to 
be moved. Priced for quick sole.— 
Coll SllOEth St. IP

LET US FIGURE with )rou on your 
concrete walks, curtis, cellars, emd 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. O. Floyd. 62-ofc

INOOME T A X  SERVICE—I would 
sppreclnte yoitf bavlnes.*. Accurate 
and reasonable. — Bernard Long- 
botham, Jr. 36tfc |

POUR PER CEhTT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
Ume.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas- 
arer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times ba.sement. 35-tfc

Wanted
WANTED: Issue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1946 
-T h e  nM E S .

WANTED to buy your Grain, top
prices paid. Wbiston 
52-Uc.

Feed Store.

W ANT Young Jersey cow with young 
calf. Must be good. O S. McCormick 
Route 3, Snyder 20-3p

WANTED—Long and short haul- 
Ings. Anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day. 22-3c

WANTED—Long and .short haul- 
Ing.s. Anytime, day or night.—Jolin 
C. (Lum) Day. 22-3c

n iE  NEW FR IO ID AIRE  Is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
lerviDe on your old refrigerator.*— 
and sell you n> w ones as they are 
avsdlable. — King Sc Brown. Your 
Prlgldalre dealers. 22-tfc

POSTED
The land belonging to R. O. Mc

Farland and Mrs. Mary Ford Is to 
the game preserve and posted ac
cording to law. No tre.spasslng or 
hunting of any kind will be allowed. 
22-3p

Lost and Found
LOST—Billfold containing Import
ant papers and four bills In money. 
Reward. Return to Fair Store or H. 
C. Cotton. Ip

LO ST—Set of keys on ring and belt 
hook. Reward. Leave at Tbnes o f
fice. Ip

L E G A L

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

thsmkfng all our friends for the 
words of sympathy and deeds of 
kindness directed to us during the 
Illness and loss of our beloved 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Carmichael 
May the Lord's richest blessings 
abide with you and may you have 
Just such friends to your hour of 
shadows Is out prayer.—The Car- 
mlehosl cMldran. Ip

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO : H. N. Lockwood and the un
known heirs of H. N. Lockwood; 
C. C Lockwood and the unknown 
heirs o f C. C. Lockwood; W. O. 
Lockwood and the unknown heirs 
of W, O. Lockwood; Mattie B. Tay
lor and the unknowm heirs of Mat- 
tie B. Taylor; Florence Cornelius 
and the unknown heirs o f Florence 
Cornelius; and, Harriet Rotolen 
and the unknown heirs o f Harriet

Rotzlen; the unknown heirs of Mrs.
M. A. Lockwood, deceased; and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas Lock- 
wood, deceased, defendants to the 
hereinafter styled and numbered 
cause; GREETrNGS:—

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s jjetltlon 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
First Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 9th day of De
cember, A. D., 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Scurry 
County, at the Court House In Sny
der, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 23 day of October. 1946. The 
Hied number of said suit being No. 
4326. The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Celia Barrientes, 
Joined by her husband, Abel O. 
Barrientes, as Plaintiffs, and the 
above named defendants and the 
above described unknown heirs, 
and; Ella Gross, a widow; Maude 
Gross, a widow; Tommy Gross, a 
widow; Dimple Gross Stokes and 
her husband, Roy Stokes; LoU 
Gross WUsford, a widow, as De
fendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt:

Trespass to try title and to re
move cloud from title, to the fo l
lowing described land and pireni- 
Iscs, to wit;

All of lots No. 2, 3, and 4. tn 
block No. 4, of the Gross sub-dl- 
Islon of the SCARBOROUGH AD
D ITION to the town of Snyder, In 
Scurry County, Texas.

The lntere.it of the defendtmts. 
and each of them, If any, is un
known to Plaintiffs.

Is.iued this the 23rd day of Oc
tober, 1946. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office In || 
Snyder, Texas, this the 33rd dsy of 
October, A. D., 1946.

Eunice Weathers bee, Clerk Dio* 
trict Court, Scurry County, Ta ets .,^  
(SKAU

■ M M k i k



Gay McGlaun of 
Snyder Honored  

By Texas Firm
Oay McGIauii, Snyder Texaco 

agent who has been selling Texas 
Company products (or 33 years, was 
one o( nine agents honored recently 
with a Thirty Year Award dinner 
staged by Texas Company at Dal
las.

Mr McOlaun, well known Sny
der church and civic worker, has 
been selling Texas Company pro
ducts since 1913-—four years before 
our eiUry into World War I.

The Thirty Year Award dinner 
was staged in Dallas for the Dallas 
Division, which covers Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

Not only were McOlaun and the 
other eight Texas Company agents 
singled out for special honor at the 
Dallas gathering but each will re
ceive a Lincoln watch as a token 
of esteem from the Texas Company, 

Nine Texas Company agents pre
sented Thirty Year Awards were: 

Gay McOlaun, Snyder; I. N. May, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico; N. P. Smith, 
Paris; L. H. Daniel, Greenville; 
Odey Bird, Stephenvllle;

Fred Carroll, Muskogee, Okla
homa, Dave L. Lindsey,_Denton; W, 
S, Hancock. Paris, and R. B. Jenk
ins, Grand Prairie.

I Snyder General 
Hospital

__ >
Patients listed at Snyder General 

Hospital for treatment since last 
week, are:

O. E. Lincecum, Snyder, accident. 
A. Strout, El Paso, surgery.
E îla Pearl Taylor, Snyder, med

ical.
Baby Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.

0 . W Clark, medical. Snyder, re
maining.

E. E. Wallace Sr., remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Snyder, Route
1, medical.

Thufseky, November 7, 1946'

Baptist Church Pulpit 
To Be Filled Sunday
Although Rev. J. William Mason, 

pastor, will nut occupy pulpit of 
Snyder's First Baptist Church this 
week-end, regular Sunday morning 
and evening services will be held as 
usual.

Preaching services will be held 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock, 
and Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

24-Hour

T k W  S E R V IC E
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

C A LL  m

Mahon to Be Cuest at 
Tuesday Lions !Meet
Guest of honor next Tuesday noon 

at regular weekly luncheon of Sny
der Lions Club will be George Ma
hon. 19th District congressman.

Vi.sit of Congres.sman Mahon here 
as club speaker is exjiectiHl to at
tract a record attendance, reports 
Sam Wllliiims, club prexy.

Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton spent 
Armistice Day In Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Plnkerto, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Pinkerton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Woodard of Chata- 
nooga, Tennessee, were also visitors 
In Dallas. Mrs. Woodard is the 
former Dorothy Pinkerton o f Sny
der.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, CwraspoBdaat
Raymond Lunsford was honored 

with a birthday dinner In his home 
Sunday. The following were pres
ent: Mrs. Welch and daughter Eu
nice, Clarence Thomas, Mrs. Thel
ma Hewitt and children, Rollln and 
Ramona, all of Lubbock..

Mrs. H. T. Griffin of Lumesa, 
Mrs. Murrel Blaslnger of Buford, 
Mrs. W. E. Lay of Dunn, Mrs J. D. 
Hill of Dunn, Mrs Etta Calwell and 
Mr .and Mrs. S. J. Lunsf<n-d.

The community extends sympa
thy to Mrs. Jess Hall In the sudden 
death of her sister, Mrs. Grice of 
Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wooliver and 
Patsy and Buster visited with Mrs. 
lamina Floyd last week at Eunice. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. David Connell of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited rclatvle 
here over the week-end.

Mrs. J. L. Carrcll and Mrs. Paris 
McPherson and Margaret Bata vis
ited over the week-end with Rev. 
and Mrs. Harvey Correll of Farwell.

Rev. and Mrs. McGaha visited 
In the F. A. Connell home Sunday.

Henry Arnold Is suffering with an 
Infected eye. He was In the hospital 
several days last wwk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Harless of 
Portales, New Mexico, visited In the 
Jess Hall home over me week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
Mrs. Curl Mathis and children of 
Colorado City visited Mrs. W. B. 
Lemons Monday.

Exam for P« tmaster 
At Ira Slated Monday
Examination for the iioaltlon of 

postmaster at Ira will be held here 
In Snyder, the U. 8. Civil Service 
Commission announced this week.

Applications (or the Ira post
mastership will cloM Monday, No
vember 18.

The southern county post office 
Is listed as a fourth class post o f
fice. The ptxsltion i>uys $1,483 an
nually.

Examination will be open to all 
citizens who reside In the territory 
supplied by the post office. All ap
plicants must be at least 21 years 
of age. Application blanks and de
tailed Infonnation may be secured 
from the Snyder Post Office.

Date of examination will be stat
ed on admission cards, and will be 
about 15 days after closing of ap
plications.

Plainview News

New

Dodge & Plymouth 
Notors

Ton and Half Dodge Truck Motors
Just installed new steam cleaner. We will be 

glad to clean your car or tractor motor.

VVBECKEK SE R V IC E -D A Y  or NIGHT

General Automobile Repairing
CARS W ASHED A M ) GREASED

Ezell Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer■m

Bobby Corbell, rorrespondent
Joy Lankford of Ira spent the 

week-end with Clarice Rus.sell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lankford 

and son of Odes.sa, spent Friday and 
Sautrday In the L. A. Bates home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and 
.son of Snyder visited Sunday with 

i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
sons.

Mrs. John Woodard is visiting in 
Sweetwater with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Crowder.

Patricia Corbell spent Saturday 
night In the J. P. Pltner home In 
Snyder.

Ramona Ryan of Snyder spent 
Wednesday night with Dean Shep
herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
Patricia were callers Sunday In the 
Jim Pltner home of Snyder.

Mrs. L. A. Bates is visiting this 
week In Odessa with relatives.

Visitors Sunday night In the C. 
Lb Corbell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Corbell and sons o f Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cor- 
bcll of Ranger.

Ennis Creek

Camp Springs Group 
In Iveague Program

“What a Friend"’ was the theme 
of the program given Sunday eve
ning at Hermlelgh Methixltst 
Church by the Camp Cprlngs Ep- 
worth League.

Faye Walker .sivike on ''Friend
ship,’' and Steve Bavou.sett on "The 
Value o'f Friendship.”  Mary Alice, 
Martha and Caralon Guillet gave 
a song. “ I CluHise Je.sus.”

Other Epworth lica^ue numbers 
included:

I Helen Simmons. ''Friendship In 
the Home:" F. Tutt, "Fricnt'shln in 
the Church;" Eddie Williams, a 
.song, "On the Jerico Road;" Faye 
Walker, “motto and Lord"s Prayer," 
and Mr. Tutt, at talk on “Friend
ship and the Epworth La-ague."

Baptists of Two 
Counties M eet at 
Fluvanna Church

Attention of all urea Baptists is 
directed to the November Baptist 
Worker's Conference of Mitchell- ; 
Scurry A.ssoclatlon, which meets | 
next Tuesday with Fluvanna Bap
tist Church. I

The November conclave will get i 
underway Tuesday morning, 10:00 j 
o'clock, at the Fluvanna church. |

Song service will be directed by 
Carl H. Cade, and devotional will 
follow by Raymond Baxter of Gall.

"Stewardship of Our People” will 
be given by Rev. E. P. Gonzales,' 
Mexican missionary. Rev. W. C. 
Bryant of Colorado City will talk | 
on "Stewardship More Than Mon
ey.”

Rev. R. T. Barton of Loralne will 
bring "Stewardship and Money,"’ 
after which announcements and 
special maslc will be given.

Sermon for the morning will be 
j given by Rev. J. William Arnett of 
I Midland, Baptist district misslon- 
l a r y .
j After board meeting and WMU, a 
: book review, "Now Is The Day,” 
will be given by Mrs. R. M. Reed.

Followini .song service and de
votional M. E. O Nclll, educational 
director of Snyder’s First Baptist 
Church, will .speak on "Royal Am- 
basador.s Focus Week Emphasis.”

Visitors Armistice Day with Mrs. 
A. J. Leach Included a son. Allen 
Leach Jr. of Dallas; a grandson and 
his wife, Allen Leach Jr. and wife 
of Fort 'Worth; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Odum of Big Spring; and an
other daughter, Mrs. Lee Brown of 
Westbrook.

Nazi Tomato Grown 
By Giles Garner Here
Memories of Adolf Hitler, the 

world"s mad man and No. 1 mur
derer, keep -ropplng up In the moat 
un isiial places.

5ione:nv mernlng G 4 Garni  i 
ef 8cu hr::si; Snyder was plikl ig 
Porter to.naicfs, and one tom.iU: 
fell In the basket that Is the ’ Imag-* 
and likeness’”  of Hitler, even to 
Hitler’s droopy nose and self-grown 
mustache.

Gamer says the tomato was 
grown under normal conditions and 
up until the pink of maturity be
gan to turn the “fruit” red there 
was no marked appearance of the 
once-powerful Nazi chief.

Mrs. ADcn Davis, Correspondent
Mrs. Jimmy Walker and small 

daughter, Carol of Snyder spent 
last week with Mr. .and Mrs. Blake 
Walker and Donna.

Mrs. Blake Walker had her ton.slls 
removcKl at Roscoe Saturday of last 
week and is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dyer are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy bom 
last week.

S. L. Terry of Martin visited In 
the R. R. Duck home Sunday after
noon.

Technical Sergeant and Mrs. Don
ald McGlaun of San Angelo, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. McGlaun's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank W il
son and Marlnell.

Mrs. Leslie Walker and children 
of Roscoe spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Loso and children.

F U R N I Y U R E /

Yes, furniture is a (pft that the entire household can and will enjoy, It*s 

something that will be seen and app predated throughout the coming year.

Table L a m p s................. $12.95 Up
Floor L a m p ...................$17.50 Up
Smokers .$2.95 Up

^ End Tables.................... $3.95 Up

Hassocks................. $10.95 Up
Nice Assortment —  Several Sizes

Platform R ock ers........$29.50 Up
Overstuffed models In beautifully colored 

Velours

SELF FURNITURE CO.
North o f Bank

The busiest place in town 
is the telephone office

The tclephono office U  Just about the busiest place you can 
Imagine these days. There are more telephones connected 
to the switchboard and more calls a day than ever before.

Operators are doing their best to keep the speed and  
quality of service abreast of heavy demands. They handle 
most of your calls promptly, but sometimes, during very 
busy periods, there are more calis than they can answer 
as quickly as they’d like.

Shortages o f m aterial are holding back the new equip
ment wo have ordered to expand the exchange here and in 
scores o f other towns. Meanwhile, we are doinfi everything 
wo can to furnish you the beat aervlce possible. ""

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL T E LE P H O N E  C O .

■TV,'.
. a

’ . ' i T

The Army Ground Forces offers you 
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE

Look toward Korea and Japan! A tlirilling new job and a 
new life—with intere-'ting work, sports, t-ntertaininent and 
travel opportunities—run he had for the asking hy qnulitied 
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th AirlMirne,
6th. 7tli, 2'lth or 2,'>tli Infantry Divisions.

Vi hat un opportunity . . . what a jo b ’ Training in one of 
th(-se erai'k units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
go. .Study u foreign language. Learn the faseinuting details of 
Military Covernment—so vital to future peace and [irosperity.

.Ia|ian's "Isles of I’ines" are hut a sample of the attrac
tions of un .\rmv eureer in the Far Fast. The .Army has 
reopened eomfortalde hotels, theaters, swiinniing pools, tennis 
cliihs. gidf eoiirses, hull parks. These — familiar haunts of 
(ire-wur tourists — and tnuny now developments — provide a 
hroad elioire id recreation.

Not evervone can measure up to this job. Oiilv ,3-year 
ridislees who meet prescribed physical and mental stundanU 
ran enjoy the henetits of such a job. High overseas puv, 
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the .Army (Iround Forees too good to nuss!
.See your nearest .Army Kecruiting OHicer for full details.
.  l i i f .s  to; "Sound O lt ,"  "Worrlor, ot P.aen," "V o l t ,  of til. Army/’

"rreud ly  W . H all," ond Ma|or football freodeott, on your radio.
V

HERE'S Vi/HAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE
STARTINO RASE PAT

★ Pin MONTH
S«pv/c« 5»pv)c«

IN ADDITION Master M U. S. Overioo,

TO FOOD, or Ftriit StTKcant • • $165.00 $198.00
Teihnical S.-rgeant . . H5.00 162.00

lODOINO, Statf vSc’(gcant • • • • 115.00 118.00
CLOTHCS, Srrgcainc • . • • • 100.00 120.00

MCDICAL AND ('orporai . • • • • 
Privaip First Clmt • •

90.00
80.1H1

108.00
96.00

DfNTAL CA»€ P r iv a te ........................ 75.00 90.00
OvRrtRRi $«rviet lo t *  fa y  by 20*/*l

Your Rejulir Army Servos the Nation and Mankind in War and Peasi

U, S. Army  
Recruiting Office

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

‘  ’i th o th i^ O  r o e  YOU

il.’ Aratiiiy
CH O O St THIS ' 

r i N f  PSo r t SS I ON h6 wi

C O M M E R C IA L
H A U L IN G

Have new Hobbs Trailer I

Wayne Rogers
Nine iMiles East o f Snyder 

on Roby Highway

See Bird for Better

1942 Ford 2-Door like new
1938 Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet
1936 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1942 Century Buick Sedanette, like new 
1936 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan; nice car; new tires 
1939 Ford 2-Door Deluxe Sedan; with new .Mercury 

motor; less than 1,000 miles!
Plenty of Good Old Model Cars at cheap prices—  

ready to go!

CASH or TERMS

ALW AYS BARGAINS IN USED CARS!

Highest Prices Paid for 1941-42 Chevroiels and Fords

A. L. B IR  D
2207 Avenue S Across from Roe Auto Supply

-»\®f
COUOTfiSY

^ a t P / c c i y  w / G C i Y i
m w

PURITY OATS, 3-L6.pAg. . .  . .  .  .23c
M IN CE M E A T , 9-oz. pkg................ .  .  .  ISc
E X T R A C T E D  H O N E Y , 2 -lb. Jar .  . . . . .  79c
C A K E  FLO U R ,Velvet, pkg............. . . .  33c
TOMATOES, 2 iVo.2 cans . .  .  . .  .  35c
Black Hawk L U N C H  M EAT, 12-oz. .  . . . .  39c
FR U IT  COCK TAIL 39c

B A C O N

CHECK THESE VALUES B U T T E R
A A  REEF

C H U C R  R O A S T ,....... Lb. 36c
M FATY, APPETIZING

C H U C K  S T E A K ........ Lb. 34c
SAUSAG E, Lb.......... Lb. 39c
FRhlSH. LEAN

G R O U N D  M E A T ....... Lb. 29c
SLICED OR PIECE

B O L O G N A ................. Lb. 33c
W E IN E R S ........... . ..L b . 3Sc

Medium Size

o r a h o e s
 ̂ D o z .... 19c

•-V ' V aI  R O A S T E D

P E A N U T S  
^  Lb......33c

Ij\RGE s iz e  4 FOR

TEXAS G R A P E F R U IT .....25c

L .

KFJXOGG’S

V A R I E T Y  
P A C K  

Crt.......25c
.\ITLK S A U C E  
No. 2 can........ 25c

ORANGE JUICE 
46-oz. t in ........49c

H O M I N  Y
No. 2V2 tin ......15c

YELLOW

ONIONS .3 Lbs. 10c

Armour's Star

Peanut BUTTER  
Pint 29c —  Qt. 49c

DROMEDARY

Ginger-Bread
M I X

P k g ...... 25c
Imitation

Vanilla Extract 
8-Oz................. 10c

S C O T O W E L S  
2 R olls........... 25c

3̂3” BLEACH 
2 Qts................25c

Mexican S T Y L E  
BEANS, can.... 9c

I
WINIvSAP. RNF: f o r  BAKING

A P P L E S .............. Lb. 10c

NATION ’S PRIDE 

WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N
..17c

P I 6 C L Y W I 6 6 L Y

44
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55T-'. -Authentic 
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The Krai Amrrics
Eureka. Kansas. Nov. 1—Although 

the 10 largest cities ol the UniteU 
States have 30.000,000 people, or 
nearly 20 per cent of the entire 
population, yet they do not repre- | 
sent the American ^'ople. The j 
true Americans are found In the 
small cities of the farming and cat
tle sections which I so love to visit. 
Here, the people create the real 
wealth which Is sucked Into the 
sewer holes of these 10 largest 
cities and flows away to the sea.

It  certainly is inspiring to look 
from a train window and see the 
golden fields of wheat, com and 
o'her products. Yes, fine dairy cat
tle, steers, hogs and poultry are 
here galore. Last night I  had the 
Juiciest steak that I  have ever 
eaten. Whether It Is due to the bad 
movies, or radio news, or love mag
azines. I do not know; but certain
ly the big cities are featured far too 
much. The little cities should band 
together and do some advertising.

Don’t Like Big Farms
This does not mean that readers 

sltuuld not come out here and buy 
fanns. big ci'n.'uercl"! fanin are 
“ big bushjess'' like steel plan's, 
shoe factories or department stores. 
Moreover, I  think that next year 
will see a break In the price of 
many farm products which sliould 
react hi lower prices for commer
cial farms. I do, however, look up
on the imall sus eiiance farm, where 
the owner has an outside source of 
Income, as the finest Insurance that 
the world offers.

I especially recommend good 
business property in small rural cit
ies. Even though much of this Is 
now selling higher than before the 
War, I still believe it is among the 
safest mvestments if kept well 
maintained and properly msured. 
I f  you do not want the care of such 
property, you can loan on a mort
gage thereon and get 4 per cent in
terest tafely. O f cou-wc, you should 
select a section of the country 
which will be free from bombing 
attacks in World War III.

Investing Money
Readers who cannot conveniently 

buy such property, can secure the 
same protection which such rural 
communities offer by buying the 
stocks of certain companies whose 
assets are mostly located in small 
Interior cities. Just before leaving 
home my secretary asked me about 
the Investment of $5,000 which she 
had heretofore refrained from in
vesting because of the high prices 
of the past year. Now, due to the 
recent drop, she feels it is a good 
time to dip in. .Shall I udvisc her 
to buy securities of companies with 
their plants in big cities? Not 
much!

Again, I  urge diversification.. 
Never put more than 10 per cent of 
your money in any one Industry or 
more than 5 per cent of your money 
In any one company.

Real Estate
Babson Park. Mass., Nov. 8.—The 

stock market is not the only thing 
that has had a bump during the 
past two months. I happen to be 
vice pre.sident of the Newton-Wal- 
tham Bank & Trust Company with 
assets of $65,000,000. Naturally, we 
take a large number of mortgages. 
Just before leaving on my western 
trip, it looked to me os If the edge 
Is o ff the real estate market here 
in the east.

The Middle West
Hence, on my western trip I  con

stantly Inquired regarding real 
estate and found that all cities vis
ited told about the same story 
Briefly, this Is that the demand 
continues for .small houses selling 
from $8,000 to $12,000; but that the 
demand for larger hou.ses, even new 
ones, has fallen off considerably.

Real estate agents tell me that 
property that has been selling for 
$15,000 or over Is now being mark
ed down at least 20 per cent. This 
applies to older fairly modern 
houses and also to new houses. 
Large hou.ses are actually a drug on 
the market at the present time In 
some sections of the country. Veter
ans are gradually getting located. 
Rumors are abundant that new 
houses are being built of green 
wood, with few nails and poor fix 
tures, which cause the purchasers 
to be wary of them.

More Work Per Hour
Sooner or later the cost of living 

will again decline. I f  labor plays 
fairly. It will be willing to take a 
cut in wages, as living costs decline, 
to offset the increa.sed wages which 
It has been given as living costs ] 
established in ahve increased. But 
whether or not this happens, labor, 
before long, will do better work and 
give much more for an hour’s>vage. 
This will apply to all wage workers 
bgelnning with those who cut the 
trees In the woods for lumber. 
Hence, those who can wait before 
buying a new house, should surely 
do so. The present $10,000 celling Is 
not helping.

Now, a word regarding rent ceil
ings. It may be wise to continue 
rent ceilings on prewar houses al
though they should be adjusted to 
provide for the incresMed cost of 
upkeep, etc. But there should be no 
rent ceilings on new houses built 
for renting. Otherwise, very few 
houses will be built to rent and the 
nation will suffer.

E le c t i o n  t o  D e c id e  I r a - C a n y o n  C o n s o l i d a t i o n
Baptists Attend 
State Convention 
At Mineral Wells

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pastor. Mrs. 
Mason, H L. Wren. District 8 
Brotherhood president and member 
of the BaptLst State Convention 
executive board, and Mrs. Ethel El- 
land are representing Snyder First 
Baptist Church at the Baptist Oei*- 
eral Convention of Texas, which 
opened Monday evening at Mineral 
Wells.

At the state conclave the Wo
man's Ml.sLsonary Union opened ses
sions Monday noon and closed 
Tuesday afternoon.

Brotherhood gathering for both 
preachers and laymen opened Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock. This 
phase of the state gathering closed 
Tuefsday afternoon.

General convention, Snyder at
tendants report, got underway Tues- 

! day evening, 7:30 o’clock, and con
tinues through today (Thursday).

Rev. Mason, who became Snyder 
First Baptist Church pastor the 
third Sunday in December, 1945, 
has witnessed a steady Increase in
church enrollment. Chitrch attend
ance has been picking up too, rec
ords of the local church disclose.
I Not only the Baptist Brotherhood 
but the General Convention and 
the Baptist Seminary have shown 
a remarkable growth during the 
past 12 months, reports revealed.

Because Mineral WeRs has a 
knack of caring for conventions— 
when It comes to eating and sleep
ing accomodations—chief difficulty 
at the Baptist General Convention 
was In being able to hear. About 
3,000 persons could be crowded in
to the auditorium, but when 6,000 
persons clamor for admittance— 
well that is a problem as Scurry 
County attendants discovered.

Presidents of the three conven
tions, Scurry Countians state, are 
Mrs. B, A. Copass, Fort Worth, 
WMU; Grover Cleveland Cole of 
Port Worth, Brotherhood; and El- 
dred Douglass Head, also of Fort 
Worth, president of the General 
Convention.

W RECK ON T. & P. AT JEFFERSON K ILLS  F IR E M A N

The doctor who told the house
wife to put a piece of beefsteak 
over her black eye apparently didn't 
know that her husband wouldn’t 
have given her the black eye In 
the first place If she had had any 
steak in the house.

This pile-up of freight cars 
occurred when a Texas A Pa
cific freight train was derailed

night of November 6 near Jef
ferson. Fireman F. L. MImms 
of .Mineola was killed and Ce-

W. J. Wenetschlaeger Bi-Monthly Sinffings 
Gets Italy Promotion Set at Camp Springs
Private F’irst Class Willie J. 

Wenetschlaeger of the Hermlelgh
Attention of singers and musi

cians is directed to the bi-monthly
conununlty, who 
Company, 349th 
88th “Blue Devil 
since June 5 of this year, has re
ceived promotion to rank of cor
poral, Headquarters of the 88th Di
vision reports this week.

Corporal Wenetschlaeger, whose 
folks live In the Hermlelgh com
munity, is holding down the posi
tion of supply sergeant.

Willie has served four months In [ 
various sectors of the highly disput
ed Venesla-Oullla Area with the 
88th Division.

The Hermlelgh community youtn 
attended Hermlelgh School, and Is 
well known around Hermlelgh, Py- 
ron and Inadsle

served with M , community singings being staged at 
Infantry of the j Camp Springs Methodist Church on 
Division In Italy | Wednesday evenings following ths 

first and third Sundays In each 
month.

Eddie Williams of Hobbs is chair
man for the twlce-a-month com
munity shiglngs. Both class and 
special songs rae given at each ses
sion.

People of the Camp Springs. 
Hobbs and Midway communities 
extend Snyder singers a cordial In
vitation to attend the next song 
fest at Camp Springs Methodist 
Church on Wednesday evening, No
vember 20.

Unce Sam’s crapsh(x>ters brought 
back about as many medals as his 
sharpsh(x>ters.

Jonah's experience with the 
whale proves you can’t keep a good 
man dowm.

True courage Is like a kite—con
trary winds raise it highest.

ell Simpson, fireman, also of 
Mineola. was injured as result 
of accident.

Plane Repairs Taken 
By O. D. McGlaun Jr.
Private O. D. WcGlaun Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McGlaun of

Pep Squad Gives 
Memorial Rites 

At Slaton Game
The Snyder Girls Pep Squad gave 

a very Interesting demon.stratlon 
between halves of the Snyder-Sla- 
ton game Friday evening.

Tlie Pep Squad entered the field 
from the four comers of the stad
ium. Each line of girls was lead by 
a flag bearer. After crossing In the 
middle of the field a diamond shape 
was formed Into the middle of 
which the drum majorette, twlrlers 
and drummers moved to form a 
large 8.

The girls then knelt and placed 
white croses In the ground and 
while kneeling the following declar
ation was read over the public ad
dress vystem, "We, The Pep Club 
Girls, want to take this opportunity 
to pause In the midst of our good 
time, to say thanks to those who 
gave so much In order that evints 
like this could continue. We have 
not forgotten—and we can never 
forget their sacrifices. To live lives, 
that wrill, in some small measure. 
Justify their sacrifices and justify 
the confidence they had in us. Is 
our aim."

Bouquets of flowers were left on 
the center o f the diamond by the 
girls forming the S, and from this 
position the fans could see a dia
mond of white cross surrounding a 
letter S formed with flowers to 
commemorate the memory of those 
who gave their lives In a great world 
conflict was observed here and 
throughout the nation Monday.

Kate Is  Chairman Districts Formed 
By Court in 1903 
Would Be Joined

Sny^ler, who rejoined the Army Air l O l l  S n d  G d S  B l d s  f o r

.. . Texas Lands Offered
For the benefit of operators In 

Scurry and Fisher Counties who 
have made Inquiries, announce
ment Is made this week In Austin 
that the State School Land Board 
will open oil and gas lease bids De
cember 3 on 326,778 acres o f public 
land.

Forces after discharge from service, 
has finished the course of bomb 
sight and automatic pilot repair at 
Lowry Field, Colorado.

So announces the Army Air For
ces Training Command at Lowry 
Field, In a release of Tuesday’s date.

O. D.’s particular course. In the 
department of armament, deals with 
the repair, maintenance and upkeep 
of two vital nerve centers of Uncle 
Sam’s heavy and medium bomber 
planes.

Work of the bombardier, ship and 
the crew, and even the mission It
self, hinges on the daily mainten
ance and check on the nerve-llke 
controls of hte Auto-Pilot.

One way to get rid of the noise 
In the rear of your car Is to have 
her sit up front with you.

Stream bed lands In Fisner, 
Hutchinson, Jackson, Victoria and 
Harris Counties are offered for 
competitive bidding. Submerged 
tracts are offered In a number of 
other counties.

In fact, 90 per cent o f the acreage 
is submerged land.

Also Included are 2,400 acres of 
uplands In Jones, Panola, Harrison, 
San Patricio, Starr and Orange 
Counties.

Presented with petitions from 
both districts. County Judge F. O. 
Hairston Saturday l.ssued an order 
of election to con .lder consol'dat'o.i 
of Canyon Con non Scho-' Jisirlct 
with thr Independent School 
Dist-I t.

Consolidation of the two school 
districts has been talked with keen 
favor and approval by citizens of 
the two communities for several 
week.'!.

With property valuations set at 
$649,670 and Canyon SchcxDl Dis
trict valuations at $98,690, combin
ed valuation In the two southern 
county districts stands at $748,360.

In the order of election. Canyon 
District is listed as composed of 29 
square miles and Ira Independent 
School District composed of 64 
square miles.

Canyon School has two teachers 
and 43 scholastics. Teachers are 
.Mrs. Bessie Lou Hill and Mrs. Opal 
Brown.

Ira Independent School District 
has 219 scholastics and seven teach
ers. Members of the Ira faculty are: 

Pat Falls, superintendent; Her
bert E. West,, Mrs. Jane Baird 
West, Mrs. Tessle Mae Walling. Mrs. 
Clara B. Ryan, Miss Patsy Ruth

Post in Kent County buti Young.
______  Election for deciding on school

H. B. Patterson Jr.,a native cf ! consolidation has been set for Sat- 
Union community west of Snyder, j ueday, November 30. 
who served 21 months In the U. S. ***'’• McGaha has been
Navy, Is now AAA administrator for 1 presiding officer for election
Kent County, ' Canyon School House, and Perry

Echols has been named presldmg 
officer for balloting at Ira School

Here is Kate Smith, famous 
radio star, who is national 
chairman of thr 1946 Sister 
Klizabeth Kenney rampaign 
for Infantile Paralysis. The 
rampaign will be staged here 
and elsewhere from November 
18 through December 7.

H. B. Patterson Jr. 
Assumes New A A A

Patterson succeeds Dallas Ken- 
day, who resigned to become book
keeper for gin at Jayton.

House.
_  , , , ,1. , Canyon Common School District

1 No. 6 and Ira Independent Schorl 
District No. 39 were both establlsh-terson worked two years In the 

Triple A office at Roby, Fisher 
County. He was discharged from 
the navy last December and took 
over as Kent County’s AAA admin
istrator In August.

Kent Conuty farmers and ranch
ers Inform a Times reporter that H. 
B. Is really interested In his work. 
A brawny, football type of youth, he 
has a fine personality and a sagac
ious knowledge of soil conservation 
and agricultural Improvements.

Patterson is much In demand by 
farmers and stockmen of Scurry“s 
neighboring county to the north.

We call It our IrLsomnla suit be
cause it hasn’t had a nap for years.

ed by order of the Commissioners 
Court, Scurry County, and passed 
on August 13, 1903.

In the election order setting 
November 30 as date for election 
to determine whether the two dis
tricts consolidate, population of 
Scurry County, It is noted. Is 11.545 
—according to the last U. S. census

Rates
Are Now Effect Your

Favorite Daily Newspaper Mail

A B ILE N E  REPORTER -NEW S
Seven Days a Week

$7.95
Complete Coverage of West Texas 

First With The Latest News

FT. WORTH STAR TELEG RAM
Seven Days a Week

$10.95
6 Days Only

9.60
RENEW AL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY

FORT WORTH PRESS
6 Days — No Sunday

$5.00
The PRESS is the Paper for the Well- 

Informed P '̂amily 

I

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Boren and 
small son, Jerry of Paducah, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M KIdwell and small 
son, Donald, of Alpine, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Brown Jr., of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Brown and 
soMtU daughter, Lana Ruth of Col
orado City.

L e t The T im es H a n d le  Y o u r S u b s c r ip tio n

Santa Fe Skyway 
Through Region 
To Serve Snyder

Snyder will be served—and tn 
fact Is not far from being midway— 
on Route 3 of Santa Fe Skyway, 
proposed new air service of the San- 

I ta Fe Railway Company and Its 
wholly - owned Skj-way affiliate, 
map of the Amarillo-Oalveston 
route availbale this week reveals.

' Santa Fe Skyway has filed appll- 
' cation with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board at Wa.shlngton, D. C. for a 
permanent certificate of public 

i convenience and necessity to operate 
! civil air craft .service from Amarillo 
to Galveston and on two other pro- 
po.sed routes.

' Authority Is being sought to 
I serve all the general area served 
' between Amarillo and Galveston by 
Santa Fe—Lubbock, Snyder, Sweet- 

' water, San Angelo, Brownwood,
: Temple, Houston and Galveston.

Two other Skyway routes for 
which permanent certificates are 
sought are the Chlcago-Los Ange- 
les-San Francisco run and the Kan
sas Clty-Galve.ston route.

Presently, Times readers are ad- 
I vised, Santa Fe Skyway Is engaged 
In carriage of freight by air as a 
contract carrier. The line owns four 
Douglas DC-4s and three Douglas 
DC-3 aircraft. Additional ships as 
needed will be acquired.

The Santa Fe has been handling 
mail since 1871. Now the Santa Fe 
seeks to place Itself in a position to 
handle property and mall by either 
rail or air.

In a statement for The Times, 
Fred G. Gurley, Santa Fe president 
says “ in all of Its operations, San
ta Fe Skyway uses trained veterans 
from the armed -services, excellent 
equipment and goes to extremes to 
operate safely.”

Application with the CAB In 
Wa.shington fo rthe AmarlUo-Sny- 

' der-Galveston Skyway route in
cludes provisions to carry both pas
sengers and mall.

FSA and Seed I^an ' 
Agency Merge Today

I --------
I j Today (Thursday) marks a mile- 
I post in Scurry County’s Farm Se- 
i curity Adminlstralton, for effective 
as of today PSA and the Eknergency 

I j Peed and Seed Loan Agency are 
I , merging. c

Both the FSA and the Emergency 
Peed and Seed Loan agencies have 
helped hundreds of Scurry County 
farmers during the past 10 yeart 
—many who otherwise would not 
have gotten on their feet.

Name of the new agency is the 
Farm Home Administration.

The Times understands none of 
the former services of either office 
will be taken from the farmer. The 
consolidation Is to help trim "over
head” ' expenses.

L. O. Cappleman has been ap
pointed State Farm Home Admin
istration director.

• .',1) \
j l J ' j

-----
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K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
Pity ing Yourself Is Wasted Effort

Bell Syndlcatt— WNU Ftaturcf.

Th e Times' W eek ly  Page of 
World N ews in Pictures

She has nur.te<l uhat she calls “ the cruel injustice of Mama's u ill."

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O RRIS

SOME years ago an elder
ly woman died, leaving 
two daughters,both mar

ried. When her will was read 
it was discovered that she had 
left most of her estate, which 
approximated about $10,000, 
to her elder daughter, who 
was unmarried at the time 
the will was written.

The younger daughter, Do
lores, whose husband was a 
prosperous man, got her fair 
share of rugs, laces, china. 
She got a store and the flat 
above it, valued at about 
$10,000. Everything else went 
to Yvonne.

But Yvonne had married well, 
too. She complacently took her 
large fhare of the inheritance, even 
though a good many persons felt 
that under the circumstances Do
lores should have had half. Things 
went on for a year or two, and then, 
lost In a book, another later will was 
found making a lair even division 
of the estate. This was awkward 
for Yvonne and her husband; they 
had spent. Invested, shifted things 
about, they had to put up far more 
security than was normal lor this 
was in the heart of the depression, 
and values were low. It seriously 
cramped and embarrassed them; 
In the end Dolores got the old home
stead. too.

That was more than 20 years ago. 
The sisters have never been friends 
since. Dolores would be amiable 
enough, for she has no grievance, 

• but Yvonne is adamant. She has 
nursed what she calls the "cruel 
injustice of mama’s will." Her hus
band tells you gravely that she 
"never will get over it.”  Her daugh
ter repeats resentfully that onee 
"Aunt Dolores did something hor
rible to mama.”  11 you ask Yvonne 
straight out what was unjust, what 
was horrible about it. she purses up 
her lips, sighs and says that no 
one will ever know what it did to 
her nerves, and she never can for- 
gjve Dolores.

Smouldering Bitterness. 
Yvonne and Alan have done well. 

They have a handsome home, two 
cars, country club membership, a 
large circle of friends. Their only 
•on had a good war record; their 
only daughter is married well. But 
Yvonne grieves on. That Dolores 
should have gotten the amythyst set 
and the store, and then, when Alan's 
fortunes were at their lowest, 
should have come in with this claim 
for so much more—it's just not 
bearable. Yvonne has ruined her 
own life, smouldering for all these 
years over Dolores’ luck.

Had her mother been without 
means and dependent upon Alan 
and Yvonne, no such situation could 
have arisen. Thousands of old per
sons are entirely without finan
cial resources; that might have 
been her case. Her son might have 
been lost in the war, as so many 
thousands of boys were. Her daugh
ter’s painful cold and fever last win
ter might have been infantile paral
ysis. Alan might fall in love with 
some younger and more fascinat
ing woman. She herself might be 
told, by the family doctor, that the 
annoying little lump in her side 
meant long and agonizing ill
ness. There are real troubles in this 
life and these are a few of them.

But to go on brooding over a prop
erty division that was decided un
fa irly in her favor in the first place, 
exaggerate it and dwell on it, to em
bitter family relations and con
vince her own family that mother 
received a staggering and unforget
table blow—this is sheer stupidity. 
This life for most of us is a trip 
over perilous rapids; we have to 
steer through dangerous waters 
from the time we leave mother’s

“A whining beggar. . ,

ALLEGED INJISTIC.ES
Most cvcryorir has sontp had 

luck, has suffered some losses 
or tlisaftfufintinents. Often it 
is nohotlys fault. On the other 
hand, the misfortune may he 
directly attributable to some- 
one’s ureed, or ambition, or 
malice. In any case, after it it 
over there is seldom much 
that can be tlone, If'orst of all 
is regrettinfc, com plaining, 
making oneself miserable tvith 
self-pity.

In the story Miss Norris re
lates today, the woman in- 
voiced has no just cause for 
complaint. She has received 
from life all that she is en
titled to, and probably a good 
deal more. But because she 
couldn’t keep the major part 
of her mother’s property, 
awarded to her by an early 
will, she is nursing a perpet
ual grudge against her sister.

This woman has everything 
she neeils, being well-to-do. 
She is still pretty, although 
her children are grown. There 
is no sickness, no scandal, no 
difficulty that matters. Her 
daughter is happily married, 
her son has returned safely 
from the war. She should be 
happy, but she cannot be 
with this gnawing resentment 
against ’ ’the in ju s t ic e  of 
Mama’s will.” The “ injustice” 
was in the second will— the 
testament that divided the 
property equally between her
self and her sister.

Thousands of people are un
happy about alleged injus
tices, I f  they would only look 
about them, and see how  
bravely ami uncomplainingly 
others are trying to go along 
who have suffered cruel mis
fortunes of all sorts, sickne.ss, j  
poverty, disgrace, accitlents | 
and deaths of loved ones, they 
would realize how tcell off  j 
they are, I

GUESS WHO’S WINNING . . .  If 
anyone ran reflect the fortunes of 
the Woodridge, N. J., high school 
football team to the finest degree, 
it’s Buster, the tram’s mascot. His 
doleful appearanee, here, indi
cates that his team has not }c t 
scored.

. . The Pilgrims of 1620 bad their ‘ ‘Mayflower.** The Pilgrims of 1946, Estonians 
and Finns, who want to live in a free country, undominated by any "ism ,”  had their "B rill,”  a 40-toot 
motor sloop In whk-h they arrived at Miami, Fla., after a 71-day voyage from Sweden. This group, con
sisting of eight men, three women and a three-and-a-half-year-old girl, was the second to arrive in Miami.

ALONZO STAGG RECEIVES PLAQUE . . .  Tug Wilson, right, com
missioner of the Big Nine, presents a plaque to .Vinos Alonio Stagg, 
one of Jie founding members of the Western conference. Presentation 
was made prior to the game between Slagg’s college of the Pacific 
and Northwestern university. Although defeated, Stagg’s eleven made 
a  good showing against the superior and larger college.

CUPPA CAWFEE FOR THE 
MARSHAL . . . Field .Marshal Jan 
C. Smuts, prime minister of the 
Union of South .Vfrica, shown en
joying a cup of caffee, during 
recess of the United Nations gen
eral assembly.

protecting wing. Unless we can for- j 
get the lost ring, the missed oppor- . 
tunity, the bad investment, the I 
careless sentence overheard, we are I 
leading queer and twisted lives. I 

She Sees Weakness in Others. I
In other words, self-pity and use- j 

less regret are corrosive elements. 
They destroy us. Yvonne sees this 
fast enough when a whining beggar 
comes to her door.

She sees a ragged, unshaven man, 
she hears the story of the lost job, 
illness, of the wife who deserted 
and the money that was lost. i

His partner cheated him; he 
broke his arm; his overcoat was 
stolen.

She smiles dcprccatingly as he 
tells her all this. He makes no im
pression upon Yvonne, except one 
of distaste. A big strong man go
ing from door to door with his hat 
in his hand—he ought to be ashamed 
of himself!

She never sees the similarity be
tween him and herself; that she ii 
always asking for pity and sym
pathy. She never knows that hei 
friends see a strong, healthy, pret 
ty woman surrounded by comfort! 
and interests, and are bored ti 
death with the old, old story.

"Why, of course, Dolores got hei 
share—and that nice store on Lake 
street that has practically doubled 
in value. What Henry and Dolorei 
.wanted with more money—why they 
didn’t simply destroy that second 
will, I never will know! I ’ ll nevei 
forget poor Alan coming in and 
telling me that they’d found it. J 
never will get over the shock tc 
my nerves, not as long as 1 live—’

G.I.s SOLVE DEN.AZIFICATION PROBLEM . . .  In the Bremen area of the American zone of oecupation 
in Germany, where denazification is the top project of military officials, 10 American G.I.s, who fought the 
war the hard way, have come forth with their own denazification projection. Headed by Sgt. Patrick J. Mo- 
riarty, a red-headed Irishman from Shakopee, Minn., the G.I.s have formed an American youth club for Ger
man boys between the ages of 10 and 17. More than 3,000 applications from German boys were received.

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL COMMISSIO.N . . . The all-civilian 
domestic atomic energy control commission, headed bv David E. 
Lilienthal, former chairman of Tennessee Valley authority, are shown 
as they conferred with President Truman, following announcement r.f 
their appointment. Left to right; Sumner Pike, Lubee, Me.; Lewis 
L. Strauss, New York City; President Truman; Chairman Lilienthal; 
R. F'. Bucher, Ithaca, N. Y .; W. \V. Waymack, Des Moines, Iowa.

^  . ' - i
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l l ’ F f ? '  I? DO IT YOURSELF! . . . “ If you 
want a thing well done, do it vour- 
self,”  is the sentiment of Mrs. 
Eminanuel Shinwell, wife of the 
British minister of furl and pow
er, as she dors all her own work.

.........-W . ' . ' A >0 .. >.41, V.
PRISONER.S W ILL EYES TO BLIND . . . Some 1,000 prisoners in 
Stateville penitentiary, Joliet, HI., who volunteered to bequeath-their 
eyes to medical science after their death, so that many blind persons 
may be able to see again, sign up In the prison grounds. Only parts 
of the "cornea”  will be used in subsequent "transplanting”  operations 
to restore vision, in certain cases of “ corneal”  deficiency.

STRANGE NERVE AILMENT
A mysterious nerve disease whlcl 

concentrates particularly in th< 
fingers, legs and toes, has been re 
ported by Dr. Robert Wartenberj 
of the U. of California. He said the 
unnamed disease was no handica;: 
but was very stubborn.

The neurologist said he had stud
ied the disease for 10 years but stiL 
could not trace its cause. He said 
it apparently was the result of a 
virus of low virulence which at
tacks the skin or superficial nerves 
of the human body exclusively.

Precooked Barley Cereal for Babies Is Now on Market
Baby’s cereal story is adding an

other variety chapter with a com
pletely cooked product developed 
from barley, a food long associated 
with Infant feeding. A  new bar
ley cereal, ready to serve just as 
simply as other strained cereals al
ready in baby’s variety menu, joins 
the knowm advantages of this time- 
tested grain food.

The food has the bland flavor that 
suits infant palates, plus decidedly 
gMurishlng qualities, the barley b^

ing blended with dried yeast, a rich 
storehouse of the B vitamins. Thi
amine and niacin are outstanding 
and the cereal newcomer also li 
generous in added calcium, phos
phorus and iron.

Not so long ago, a single serving 
of barley gruel meant a long ses
sion with the double boiler. Like its 
companion cereals, barley cereal it 
completely precooked, and Is ready 
to be stirred smooth swiftly—right 
in baby’s own serving dish.

WORLD NURKER STUDY IN  NEW  YORK . . . More than KM gradu
ate nurses from Chins, Italy, Poland, Csechoslovakia and Yugoslavia 
are taking four-month refresher courses on U. 8. teaching methods, 
medicine, tuberculosis treatment and communicable disease tech
niques, at various boapltals in New York City. They will form a nnrse 
cadre that will spread the new knowledge to thonaands of oilier 
narses in their respective Unds. UNKKA Is feoting the bUL

DEPUTY SHERIFFS , , . Believe 
it or not, these opposites are dep
uty sheriffs of Las Vegas, Nev. 
Richard Brasno, 3 feet, 4 inches, 
looks up at Cyril Stewart, 6 feet, 
3 inches. They were assigned to 
guard war bride during trial.

NO FOOLING—HE NEEDS IT  . . . Riekford Ray Schmidt, 10 days 
old. isn’t fooling about that toothbrush he is wielding—he really 
needs it! Rieky was born with that tooth, and three more on the way. 
The doctor says that the Los Angeles baby would have a full set 
before most babies cut their first teeth.

FIRST CHINESE PLAYER  . . . 
King Kwong, first Chinese hockey 
player ever to represent a team 
in the United States, played with 
a strong Western Canada amateur 
league before entering the Cana
dian army two years ago.

FOR UNITED NATIONS’ LADIES  
, . . Jean While displays the Unit
ed Nations scarf which will be 
presented to women delegates. 
Tho scarf carries the seal of each 
•f the 51 nations in celer on white 
•ilk M  well M  V.N. nutp.

TEREr: PRESIDENTS IN  ONE FA M ILY  . . . James H. Case 8r., 
center, president of the Federal Reserve bank of New York, offers 
congratulations to his two sons who also hold "president titles.’* 
James H. Case Jr., leR, recently wao inducted aa president of Wash
ington and Jefferson college, and Everett N. Case, right, is presi
dent of Colgate university. President Everett was one of the main 
speakers at tbs InstalUtlMi csrcinonr st U s  brothor.

NEW  YORKER M AYOR OT  
HAMBURG . . . Max Braner, who 
became an American cltiien last 
year while lectnring nader auo- 
ptcos of Federal CoubcII of 
Churches of Christ, has bees cbo> 
son aa nsnyor of Hamburg.
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Note* «/ n !Sol-So-lntervstcd
Hyslander:

The I’resn Box: The pro-and-con- 
tra»t of the diplomatic newi; The 
lame pages that recorded President 
Truman's optimistic speech before 
United Nations delegates land his 
statement that fear of war is un- 
justifled) also recorded Churchill’s 
taik in which he accused Russia of 
violating the Yalta agreement. He 
also demanded to know why the So- 
and-Soviets w e e  massing 200 divi
sions in Eastern Vurrop. . . . U. N. 
headline: "Confusion Reigns on
First Day." . . . Here we go again! 
It was diplomatic and polite for 
them all at Flushing to say they 
would get along this time. The next 
day they began slugging again. Just 
like fighters do in the ring (shake 
hands) before they start throwing 
uppercuts.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Major Legislative Tasks Face 
GOP Congress; U. S. to Hold 
P a c i f i c  Bases  for D efense

. Rsleaud by Western Newspaper Union.
(K IH T O K 'S  NOTI-:i When opinlens are espressea In these ceinmns, they are these el 
Western Newspaper L'niea's news analysts anS not necessarily sf this newspaper.)

New York’s official greeter 
(Grover Whalen) was Instructed 
to gel 90 tickets for every hit 
show in town for the I 'N ’ers. . . . 
H. Hoover (ex-Presidenl of the 
I '.  8.1 soid his Washington,
I). C., home. Guess the old boy 
gave up. . . .  At Manhattanville 
college's ICO ann'y when he took 
his seat (between Republican 
Dewey and Democratic party 
chief Robert Hannegan) Cardi
nal SpeHnian got a bowl from 
the distinguished audience by 
ad-libbing; “ Here 1 am—In the 
middle again !" . . . Amos ’n’ 
Andy don’t consider $3 bills un
lucky any more. That’s what you 
need today to buy $1 worth of 
anything.

With the collegiate football season in full swing, student shen- 
aanigans arc with us, as evidenced In the Princeton undergraduates’ 
foray onto Franklin Field, Philadelphia, to tear down the goalposts 
after the Tigers had upset Pennsylvania. Resisting two squadrons 
of police, the Princetonlans tore down the uprights. Joyously carted 
them away.

Broadway Ballad (By Don
Wahn): There were two paths along 
the road of youth. . . . And so I 
chose the tv> isted one for mine. . . . 
And searched in vain for honor and 
for truth. But searched and
found tile dreams that hide in wine. 
. . . And so illusion had its sunny 
day. . . . And banners waved above 
the castle wall . . . And there were 
girls to laugh the year^ away. . . . 
And all my clan was arrogant and 
tall. . . .  I did not know that castles 
were so frail . . . That girls can 
fade like whispers in the night. . . . 
I did not know that wine could grow 
so stale. . . . That songs can lose 
their measure of delight. . . . Thus 
I have earned my heritage of wrath. 
. . .  As ghostly dreams stream down 
a crooked path.

American Re-.Aelion, Inc., let
terhead says: "To defend Our 
Cnuntry Against Its Enemies at 
Home." , . . This is quite ap
propriate, since many of the big 
names (among its direetorsl 
were isolationists and Bund 
cuddlerw. who never did any
thing to defend our eountry 
against Its enemies abroad!

I.on Sehmolti revealed this New 
York Novelette. . . .  He says it 
actually happened. . . .  A lower 
East Sider — the brother-in-law of 
a gangster — was visited by the 
latter, who demanded $10,000 in 
cash at once. . . .  “ I haven’t 
10.000 nickels!”  said the chap. 
"Where will I get that kind of 
dough’’ ’ ’ . . .  " I  don’ t care where," 
barked the gangster. "D ig it up. I ’ ll 
give you 48 hours." . . . The frantic 
one went to many intimates, telling 
all he needed it to save his life; 
that he was to be killed if he didn’t 
produce it. . . . The most he could 
get was $.V)0. . . . The next day he 
committed suicide. . . . Not know
ing his brother-in-law, the gangster, 
died several hours before he did— 
from a rival hood’s bullets.

Gov. Dewey

They tell you not to be loo 
amazed if See’y of State Byrnes 
quits and his post goes to the 
navy’s Mr. Forrestal. That job 
carries with it the sueression to 
the presidency. Good man. . . . 
Bark to normalcy Hem: Four 
Immense new signs along Times 
Square have sprouted, all fea
turing el<*ctricks. . . , Every
body’s economizing these days. 
So is zillionaire Frederick 
Prlnee, who has cut his house
hold staff down to a mere 30,

.Manhattan Murals: The 5th Ave
nue Flower shop located at Madi- i 
son and 60th. . . . The shop at 131 
W. 42nd street selling white shirts I 
(all you want!) at belOPA fees. . . . ! 
The Bob Olin’s doorman handing 
hot coffee (gratis) to parked hack- 
men on chilly eves. . . . The LaSalle 
with the Connecticut license plate 
reading CBS in front of NBC. . . .  
The 70-year-old bootblack *at 55th 
and 6th who works on his play be
tween shines. . , . Sports promoter 
D. G. Hertz and a barber named 
Joe Gallo flattening a native Nazi 
for bothering patrons at a bar. I

Quotation Marksmanship; Alan i 
Gale: I ’ve been looking for a house { 
so long I no longer believe in ghosts!
. , . Jack Smith; She’s an angel— 
always harping on something. . . . | 
Jay Russell; Vets are pessimistic | 
because there’s nothing to make | 
them Jobtimistlc. , . . Thoreau (the 
nature lover) when he saw the  ̂
woodman’s ax destroy the forest: I 
Thank God they cannot cut down 
the clouds! . . , H. Martin; No ' 
)vords of lave can match the elo- | 
quence of a silent kiss. . . .  I. Pan- | 
in: A man is his wife's first child. |

the Night: At Reuben’s: 
■ “ e

Boonds In tl
"Remember tTTe good old days when 
they were capturing Nazis instead i 
of releasing ’ em ?" . . .  At Bob j 
Olin’s: "The only scoop he ever got I 
was in an ice cream soda." . . . i 
At the Singapore: “ He’s been on | 
Broadway so long he’s forgotten I 
how to say Thank you.’ " . . .  At 
the Broadway Hofbrau: "She drives ' 
men to dream.”  . . .  At D(jn Pal- 
linl’s: "Since Truman took over 
they should rename it Washington, 
O. T ’ ’ . . At the Stork: "The only 
thing it Isn I hard to get is confused.

CONGRESS:
Task A head

Women awaiting their turn to vote 
in Chicago exclaimed belligerently: 
"This is the last line we're waiting 
in."

Voters elsewhere seemed to sing 
the same tune and as they turned 
out the ins and sent a Republican 
congress to Washington in what was 
tantamount to a landslide, the GOP 
found itself f.iced with the task of 
fulfilling campaign promises: Doing 
away with scarcities and encourag
ing production; paring federal ex
penditures and reducing taxes; bal
ancing the rights of management 
and labor, and husbanding U. S. re
sources.

Despite the Republican sweep, po
litical observers looked to no 
smooth sailing in Washington during 
the 80th congress, what with GOP 
majorities on Capitol Hill and a 
Democratic president in the White 
House. Armed with the veto pow
er, Mr. Truman was in position to 
check any conservative approach to 
the solution of the nation’s prob
lems in opposition to his own lib
eral program, raising the prospect 
of a tug-of-war between the legis
lative and executive departments 
of government.

In possessing control of the legis
lative machinery, the Republicans 
bid fa ir  to make 
maximum political 
capital of their ad
vantage with an eye 
to the 1948 presi
d en tia l r a c e .  A 
series of investiga
tions into the activ
ities of government 
officials during the 
war along the line 
of the Garsson quiz 
and probings into 
Com m unist in f i l
tration of federal bureaus were in 
the offing.

Of GOP giresidcntial aspirants. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
and Senator-elect John W. Bricker 
of Ohio made the most impressive 
showings. Running strong in the 
Democratic stronghold of New York 
City and sweeping the rural re
gions. Dewey was re-elected with 
the largest plurality ever given a 
gubernatorial candidate in the Em
pire state. Bricker was never 
stretched in winning hands down.

PACIFIC:
To K eep Bases

stepping into a reported dispute 
between the services and state de
partment over this country’ s reten
tion of Pacific bases for defense. 
President Truman reaffirmed his 
earlier position that the U. S. should 
exercise a sole trusteeship over 
these outposts as long as neces
sary.

Coming as the United Nations as
sembly was to consider the ticklish 
question of trusteeship of former 
enemy colonics, Mr. Truman’s 
statement reflected the state depart
ment viewpoint. The services, on 
the other hand, reportedly had 
called for outright control of such 
strategic islands as Iwo, Okinawa, 
Saipan, Truk, the Palaus, Kwaja- 
lein, Eniwetok, Majuro, Ulithi and 
Marcus.

Despite the strategic Import of

TIRES:
More than 99 per cent of the na

tion’s total passenger tire output is 
going to American motorists, with 
export markets receiving less than 
one per cent of the total output— 
389,38'̂  of the 41,451,935 passenger 
car tires produced between Janu
ary 1 and August 31.

Bulk of factory shipments were 
•old as replacements during the 
eight-month period, more than in 
any year since 1931. The automo
tive Industry received 5.887,121 units 
for equipment through August 31.

August production was up sharp
ly, the Rubber Manufacturers asso
ciation reported. Passenger tire out
put climbed 17.61 per cent from 
July to 8,790,850 units. Production 
of truck and bus tires rose 19.01 per 
cent to 1,263,016 units, while output 
of truck, bus and passenger inner 
tubes soared 23.33 per cent to 7,032,- 
135 units.

The actual Inventory, existing 
principally in distribution pipelines 
in the form of passenger casings en 
route to distributors and dealers, 
amounted to 2,288,409 units on Aug
ust 31, the association salcL

U. S. control of Pacific bases, the 
bitterest bickering in the U. N. over 
trusteeships is expected to develop 
in the disposition of Italy's North 
African colonies. While U. S. and 
British land and naval forces 
crushed the axis forces in this area, 
Russia has sought Joint control of 
these territories situated along Brit
ain's imperial lifeline from the Far 
East.

HI SSIA:
l i is i i if ' From  Ituins

Looking back on the first year of 
Russian reconstruction, the Red 
masters of the Kremlin boasted of 
the great strides achieved in restor
ing the gutted economy of the coun
try.

Advances were noted on all indus
trial fronts, in all sections of the 
vast Soviet union from the Danube 
to the Kurile islands in the Pacifle. 
Outstanding accomplishments in
cluded;

—Operation of five new blast and 
21 open hearth furnaces in the met
allurgical industry and the restora
tion of 21 old blast and 50 open 
hearth furnaces in the ravaged 
Ukraine.

—Opening of 20 large coal mines 
in the south, a big mechanized pit in 
the Urals and 14 properties on Sak
halin island north of Japan.
—Con.'druction of huge power 
plants in the southern industrial 
region, Moscow and in the Siberian 
province of Yakutsk.

—Excavation of a new canal from 
the White sea to the Baltic and the 
start of equipping the South Si. 
berian trunk line of 2,500 miles.

FOREIGN .MIMSTERSi
P olish  T reaties

Having taken a short breath after 
the Paris conference, the U. S., 
British, Russian and French foreign 
ministers resumed their delibera
tions over peace treaties for the 
axis satellites on the 37th floor of 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New 
York.

As in Paris, no easy tasks 
faced the Big Four as they 
sought to compromise their dif
ferences, with the U. S. and 
Britain seeking to obtain a 
wedge in the Soviet dominated 
Danubian basin and the Rus
sians striving to extend their 
influence to the Adriatic.
Final terms for Italy posed the 

most ticklish problem, with the So
viet supported Yugoslav govern
ment objecting to strong interna
tional control of the strategic Adri
atic port of Trieste and calling for 
self-rule under dominant Commu
nist influence. Meanwhile, Italy pro
tested against partition of the east
ern province of Venezio Guilia, 
claiming that it would place a large 
Italian population under Yugoslav 
rule.

Continuing to carry the ball 
for Tito, Russia challenged 
Greece’s right to as much rep
arations from Italy as Yugo
slavia. While both countries 
were scheduled to get 100 mil
lion dollars in payments, the 
U. 8. pointed out that the Yugo
slavs had acquired over 200 mil
lion dollars wotth of industrial 
equipment in former Italian ter
ritory to enhance their tako 
considerably.

SPAIN:
On Pan

The Untied Nations security 
council cleared the way for discus
sion of the Spanish question by the 
U. N. general assetnbly even as 
Madrid reported the arrest of Com
munist leaders throughout the coun
try. •

Although the whole Spanish ques
tion is expected to be subjebted to 
thorough scrutiny by the U.N. upon 
insistence of the Russian bloc, dip
lomatic observers did not look to 
stringent action against the Franco 
government as long as the U. S. 
and Britain opposed drastic meas- 
surcs. Fearing a resurgence of left
ist strength in the country in the 
event of a sudden upheaval, Anglo- 
Americans have Insisted upon en
couragement of a democratic move
ment before lending support to an 
overthrow of Franco.

The arrest of Communists indi
cated that Franco was taking no 
chances on an organized outbreak 
timed to elicit international sympa
thy. Over 200 Red leaders of the 
Spanish republic armed forces or
ganization were taken in tow along 
with radio transmitters, a printing 
press and copies of the official Com
munist organ. An arms cache was 
uncovered near Barcelona.

JAPAN:
Neiv C harter

Historians marking the progress 
of the political enlightenment of peo
ple could flourish their pens dra
matically as Emperor Hirohito of 
Japan announced promulgation of 
the country’s new constitution.

Unbinding the religious, social and 
: political chains of the past, the new 
charter raises the Japanese from 
their traditional oriental subservi
ence, imparting rights to the in
dividual which dignify his being. As 
further evidence of the Japs’ new
found respect (or humanity, the con
stitution renounces war as a means 
of settlement of differences between 
nations.

Promulgation of the charter was 
' celebrated by nation-wide festivities. 
Lwith a large outdoor program in

side the imperial palaee grounds in 
Tokyo marking the occasion. The 

, popular manifestation was in strik- 
I  ing contrast to the promulgation of 

Japan’s first constitution 57 years 
ago when Emperor Meiji recognized 

; the charter before a select group of 
aristocrats and professional leaders.

Keeps Acreace Warm

Good News for Birds
Indications are that California 

will provide most of the nation’s 
sunflower seed, used mainly as 
bird feed, this year. Production 
is estimated at 4,200,(X)0 pounds, 
which is 89 per cent of the na
tional dotal.

This is far in excess of output 
in Missouri with 300,000 pounds, 
and Illinois, with 240,000 pounds. 
Total production for the nation 
is forecast at 4,740,000 pounds.

California acreage is indicat
ed at 5,400, compared wrlth the 
average of 4,200 acres. Missouri 
and Illinois acreages are esti
mated at only 500 and 300 acres.

California sunflower seed is 
grown mainly in the Stockton- 
Manteca districts. These two 
sections have about two-thirds 
of the total sunflower acreage 
in the state and about 60 per 
cent of the national acreage, l l ie  
remaining one • third of the 
state’s acreage is located in the 
vicinity of Fresno.

Fruit, truck and flower growers 
are expected to profit from dcvel- 

' opment of a new outdoor heating 
apparatus designed to check frost 
damage. Invented by engineers at 
Michigan State college experiment 
station, the device radiates infra
red heat from round aluminum re
flectors mounted above each other 
at an estimated cost of 75 cents 
worth of fuel oil per hour. Built for 
$85, the heater raised the tempera
ture on an acre of ground from six 
to eight degrees on three successive 
nights.

HOUSING:
F ind M ateria l

' Government warehouses bulging 
' with surplus building materials in 
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Minnesota and Iowa were re- 

j ported by a navy vet probing the 
construction picture in the midwest 
for the American Legion’s national 
committee on veterans’ housing.

I Given free access to the ware
houses, Arthur I. Marcus of Green- 

. dale, Wis., displayed duplicates of 
, inventory sheets disclosing large 
quantities of white lead paint, toilets,

' soil pipes, plumbing fixtures, nails,
1 veneer and plywood.

Over 11,000 feet of conduit pipe 
i had been stored in one warehouse 
, since November, 1945, Marcus said.
' Over 90 toilets had been held in an
other depot since October, 1945, and 
large quantities of rusting ?4-lnch 
pipe were uncovered in still another. 
In one large warehouse, Marcus said 

I he found 2,(X)0 toilets, 500,000 square 
I feet of plywood and veneer, and 
sufficient nails to build 12,00T 
houses.

SNOW:
I Snow removal from American 
{ highways alone costs more than 
1130,000,000 a year, and this is apart 
from the figures borne by cities in 
“ the inow belt,”  according to 
Charles M. Upham of the American 
Road Builders’ association.

" It  cost 36 states $30,909,761 for 
snow removal and loe treatment for 
the winter 1944-45, according to their 
reports to the Public Roads admin
istration,”  Upham said. "This rep
resented clearance of 288,999 miles 
of roads."

'Totals for the cost of snow re
moval from city streets are not 
available, but in Washington, D. C„ 
the yearly expense runs from $10,000 
to $125,000," Upham said. In cen
ters like Chicago and New York, the 
costs nm into box car figures for the 
ot>eration alone.

Upham cited the loss of revenue 
from gasoline taxes as another Item 

, to be charged against snow. In Mln- 
j nesota, a typical state, it was esti
mated that about 2Vi times more 
taxable gas was sold in mid-summer 
than in mid-winter. In Virginia, the 
spread is only about one-third.

ANOTHER STRIKE WAVE 
WASHINGTON. — Only two labor 

leaders have let the cat out of the 
bag but around Christmas the na
tion will (ace its greatest strike 
wave in history.

1 Most labor leaders are not talk
ing about this before election, for 
fear of hurting the chances of their 
particular congressional candidates. 
Not so John L. Lewis, head of the 
Mine Workers and Walter Reulher, 
head of the powerful CIO Auto 
Workers.

I Despite the (act that Lewis had 
demanded the end of meat control 
and wage stabilization; despite the 
(act that the AFL went on record 
(or the end of all controls, AFL and 
CIO leaders held a series of secret 
huddles after Truman’s meat 
speech to decide on a new wage 
policy. Most of them agreed to soft 
pedal strikes (or the moment and 
see what happened to the price 
structure.

\ However, Lewis, who wants to 
, be president of AFL, and Reuther,
; who wants to be president of the 
X IO , would not hold back.

• • •
SPANISH WAR SURPLUS

As if there weren’t enough 
I headaches in disposing of sur

plus goods from this war. War 
Assets administration recently 
had to onload some ancient 
horse-drawn ambulances nsed 
in the Spanisb-American war.

I The problem finally was 
' solved by removing the wheels 

and painting the bodies in deli- 
rate pastel tints. Presto — ihc 
relics were converted into gay 
cabanas and bathing shelters 
(or seashore resorts. They sold 
like hotcakes.

• • •
CHURCHILL FUMES 

Winston Churchill is getting more 
and more irked over reports that he 
is the member of the Big Three 
chiefly responsible for sabotaging 
a democratic peace.

Originally. Churchill had planned 
to take plenty of time writing his 
memoirs, spinning them out in 
three volumes to be finished about 
three years hence. Now, however, 
friends say he wants to put out a 
quick short volume to answer 
critics. This book would deal with 
some of the Big Three conferences, 
especially Teheran.

Churchill’ s critics have blamed 
him for the spheres of influence 
agreed upon at Teheran, following 
which Russia took over most of the 
Balkans, while England took over 
Greece.

Churchill’s friends, on the other 
hand, claim that actually he was 
vigorously opposed to these spheres 
of influence and threw the Atlantic 
charter in Roosevelt’s face. Stalin, 
however, replied that Britain could 
have her own sphere of influence, 
and in the end Roosevelt cast his 
weight with Stalin.

Whether this or Elliott Roosevelt’ s 
version is true, remains to be seen. 
However, it is interesting that the 
Harry Hopkins inspired stories in 
the Satur(iay Evening Post imme
diately after Teheran dwelt heavily 
on the fact that Roosevelt decided 
to cast his lot with the Russians. If 
correctly interpreted, that decision
has now backfired.

• • •
SHE WASN’T FROM MISSOURI 

Kate Smith was so excited she 
Inst her hat and almost forgot 
her gloves when she called at 
the White House to launch the 
Community Chest drive and to 
give President Truman the orig
inal ropy of the Community 
Chest’s new march, "The Red 
Feather." It was composed by 
MaJ. George Howard of the 
army band, who accompanied 
her.

j “ Gee, it’s great to be home 
again, Mr. President.”  said 
Miss Smith once she got to the 
White House, gloves and all. 
“ You know, I am a native 
Washingtonian.”

“ Well, I ’m mighty glad to 
hear that,”  grinned Truman. 
“ It’s a rare occasion when you 

I find a native Washingtonian in 
I Washington any more. They tell 

me about everybody here is 
from Missouri.”

• • *
; NAZIS ARE STILL NAZIS
I Col. Bernard Bernstein, ex-finan
cial adviser to General Eisenhower 

' at SHAEF, has just returned from 
his first tour of Germany since he 

' retired from the army. Bernstein, 
who strongly urged denazification of 
Germany, talked with many Ger- 

I mans in Berlin after Secretary of 
State Byrnes’ Stuttgart speech in 

I which he pledged a reunited Ger
many.

I Bernstein reports that Nazis arq 
I still Nazis.

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Credit the army with a forthright 
I stand on post-exchange money. It is 
; turning 22 million dollars of post- 
: exchange profits back to the treas
ury. The fund could have been kept 

' by the army for Its own uses, but 
I Secretary Patterson ruled other- 
, wise. . . . Unless too many north- 
' erners endorse it first, the new nov- 
I el, "Night Fire.”  should be well re- 
I ceived in the South. The author, Ed- 
I ward Kimbrough, a Southerner, 
writes of the South’s dilemma’ over 
social traditions.

• • •

CAPITAL CHAFF
The Russian delegation didn’t 

; bluster into the U. N. opening sur- 
I rounded by bodyguards, as they did 
at San Francisco. . . . Ambassador 

I Ben Cohen, a member of the Chll- 
! ean delegation, who has helped 
stage International conferences (or 
20 years, first devised the system of 

' Instantaneous telephone translation.
I. , . Only man who rivals Cohen 
I when It comes to conferences is 
j Canada’ s Prime Minister Macken
zie King, who has missed very few.

to WASHINGTON
B/ Waller Shead 
WNU CwreqxMMfeiil

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

•noon ^ t'o cL  the W a U n

^ o u t h f u t J 4 a 5  ̂ ic le

WHU Wasbimgtom Buf»iu 
i l i#  £ r «  Sr.. N, W,

Removal of Prieo Controls 
Moans Poopio ‘Surrondorod’

C'ROM THIS vantage point in the 
^  nation where the objective re
porter can view with detachment 
the unravelling pattern of the na
tional picture, there often comes tlie 
urge to cast aside the tenets of fac
tual reporting and to write just that 
which wells up within . . . the con
victions which form . . , the cer- 
tainties borne -into our conscious
ness by the revelations which can 
be seen here in Washington as from 
no other place in the country.

For centered here, usually with 
clashing but crystal clearness, ara 

, the aims, desires, machinations and 
connivances of the many facets of 

] our national economy . . . individ
ually and collectively dashing them- 

I selves in conflict against the one 
bulwanc set up (or the protection 

I af the masses of the American peo- 
i pie . . . the federal government.
I When that bulwark gives way, 
Ihea the people of America give 

: way . . .  (or oar federal government 
IS the people. And this reporter be- 

 ̂lleves sincerely that the people 
, snd the government have surren- 
: dered, in the recent meat crisis, 
to the same forces of reaction . . . 
to the same princes of privilege 
who brought about the cataclysmic 
depression of the 1930s.

The difference . . . then we were 
a land of plenty but the forces of 

I reaction had robbed the people of 
the means . . . the money with 

I which to buy food and commodities. 
:T(xlay we are a land of plenty, with 
money bulging the pockets of farm- 

, ers, of workers, of most everyone,
‘ but the forces of reaction took away 
: food and the commodities upon 
' which to spend i t  Either way the 
I people suffer.

A r t i f i c ia l  S h o rta g e
That this meat famine was delib

erately manipulated is proved by 
the fact that the day after controls 

I were forced off, stockyards over- 
I flowed with beef and hogs and sheep I at record high prices. The short- 
I sighted farmers who participated in 
‘ this conspiracy, this “ strike”
I against price control, will not gain 
. In the long run. As meat goes up, 
'prices of other farm produce likely 
i will go down and most surely prices 
: of the commodities that farmers buy 
jWill rise s%l stay up (or some time.
I Thte national administration, with 
I the ovcrw’helming support and con- 
{ sent of the people, determined upon 
!a gradual and orderly conversion 
jfrom war to peace in the process 
I of adjustment . . . acd this spirit 
I of orderly change was intended to 
] give every citizen a better oppor
tunity within his own limited 

\ means and economy to enjoy the ,
 ̂better things, the higher standard 
I of living. It meant waiting a while 
I for those things, but the waiting | 
would have been worth while. i

All of us. citizen and business !
: and Industry, chafing at the re
straints of a war economy, were im
patient to cast them off. High war 

I profits and high war wages had | 
I sharpened our appetite. The wise I 
leaders counselled more patience- 
just a little longer government con- I 
trol until supply could catch up with 
demand. But here in Washington I 
everyone could watch the picture  ̂
forming . . .  the pattern changing , 
. . .  for with clever propaganda the ! 
forces of reaction began undermin
ing the firm foundations of our na- . 
tional will. No white shirts, no auto- \ 
mobiles, no nylons . . .  no this and 
'no that . . , and with more guileless , 
publicity, the blame, at first tim- j 
idly, then more forcefully, began 
to be placed upon price control. And 
the people fidgeted and chafed. 
Many patronized black markets. 
Stocks were hoarded, goods were 

' purposefully held from the retail 
: market Finally came the meat 
(amine. Clever propaganda symbol
ized the meat shortage as emblem
atic of all shortages. Everybody high 
and low wanted to “ get theirs.”

Seltteh  a n d  C y n ic a l
I "Meat, give us meat” —the peo- I pie took up the cry, as if a belly 
' full of meat would bring to them 
j all the material goods they had so 
long bean denied. And when the 
people turned from their self-re
straint, so long and patriotically 

I imposed during the war, govern- 
I ment had to give way. The Presl- 
I dent turned to a policy of lifting 
I all price controls and wage stabili
zation, for most certainly if price 
controls are lifted then there can 
be no wage controls.

“ Meat”  has become the cynical 
selfish cry la this land of plenty. 
"Meat”  may be the phony Issue 
upon which the outcome of an eleo- 
tlon may hinge. We have com
promised ourselves as a people 
with the forces of greed and re
action. And we will not get meat, 
nor any other commodities for 
which wr don’t have the price to 
pay inflated prices. Yes, prices will 
level off when the eonsumers form 
a buyers’ strike, but not until the 
forces of reaction have reaped their 
harvest of millions of dollars for 
artificially scarce goods.

When we see a surrender of this 
sort, a weakness on the part of our 
people . . . when we see the people 
actually make “ suckers”  of them
selves harkening to the vcices of 
political and economic sirens, it 
causes wonder as to what has be
come of that stamina and cour
age so evident in this land when we 
conquered a depression and then 
went on to win a war fought foi 
the ideals of democracy and the 
Four Freedoms.

Is this the United States which is 
expected to lead the world Into 
permanent peace and democracy?

For .Mature Figure
'  I 'HIS simple, graceful afternoon 

dress is particularly nice for 
the more mature figure. Narrow 
ruffling or lace is used effective
ly, the panelled skirt is very slen
derizing and goes together easily 
and quickly.

• • •
Pattern No. S074 is designed (or sizes 

as. 38. 4U. 42. 44. 46. 4S. SO and 52. Size 
3S. short sit-eves, Sts yards of 35 or 39- 
Inch; 1 yard ruffle trimming.

Clever Jumper
A  CLEVERLY styled jumper 

with side-swept closing and 
broad shoulders to accent a neat 
trim waist. Team it with a youth
ful high necked blouse and you’ve 
a costume for winter-long wear.

Pattern No. 8090 comes In tlze i 12, 14. 
16. 18 and 20. Size 14. Jumper. 2̂ 4 yards 
of M-lnch: blouM*. long bleevea, 2U yards 
of 35 or 30‘tnch.

Tba Fall and W in lrr ! • • • •  af FARR* 
ION will be a rempirte aa4 g c ^ a g a b la  
fv ide  ia planning ynnr winter w nrirebn. 
Faehiena by tep-6ight 4c»lcnern, wayn t«  
beanlify tbe hnme, free prtjkled belt p m U  
tern Ir  tbe beek. Frlee 2A cenU.

Send your order to;

While woolen toys which are not 
too soiled can be freshened by 
cleaning them with a paste made 
of white starch and a little cold 
water. Rub in and let dry thor
oughly, then br"«-h off.

—  • —
Don’t let a ft w pieces bear the 

brunt. Rotate the use of your ster
ling silver to distribute wear.

— a —
It’s easy to keep your dresser 

from, becoming stained and spot
ted from perfume and toilet wa
ter bottles. Place a piece of wax 
paper under your dresser scarfs 
for sure protection.

—  a —
To hold a stained spot tight while 

trying to remove it from u cloth, 
use embroidery hoops.

—  a —
Place linen.-! on the shelf with 

the big fold to the front so that at 
a glance you can sec the number of 
pieces of linen on the shelf.

—  a —
Overcast seams of rayon, silk, 

or wool to keep them from ravel
ing. They can bo overcast together 
or each edge separately as pre
ferred. Do not draw threads too 
tight.

—  a —
A strip of cloth or tape sewed 

just inside the edge takes the brunt 
of wear off trouser cuffs.

—  a —
A crack between the edge of the 

bathtub and wall can be mended 
with a wide strip of adhesive tape. 
Paint the mended spot the same 
color as the wall. This is not a 
permanent method.

—  a —
W’ash rag rugs in rich suds and 

warm water. Rinse carefully, and 
dip into a light starch solution. 
Press out the water by hand or 
put them through a loose wringer. 
To dry, lay the rugs flat on a 
paper. The starch will give them 
more body and cause them to lie 
flat.

SEWING riRCLE  PATTERN DEPT. 
53S SodUi  WeU> St. Chk-afa 7, III.

Encloze 25 cants ia coUis (or each 
pattern deslrad.
Pattern No_______________ sim

N«m»

Address -  ■ ■■ - ■

B57!W1f»n
Help'shake it off with

If you ar« ran down—Wstisw 
yoQ*r« not gettinc all tko AAD 
Vitamlnn yon tart tnkinc 
Scott's Kmuliion to promptly 
help bring back mnergy aad 
atamiaa nnd build r*owfswc#a • 
Good*tatting Scott'g is rich In t 
natural AAD Vitamins and - 
•‘aergy^buiidinr, natural oi!* 
Buy today I Att druggkta.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
'  Y l A R f R O P N & ' r O N I C

W’F FIND BOOKS FOR YOU 
including old and scarce books. 
Write us name of books wanted 
and authors. We locate and write 
you price. No obligation. C. C. 
Giesc Co., 128 Light St.. Baltimore 
2, Md.—Save this advertisement.

liDll-DFf [LEl!i
pointed surfaces lik e  dusting  

^ . . . . a n d  you get a ll these 
p lu s -q u a lit ie s , too!

4-Ramovas yellow discoloration!
Disinfecti-Deodorizes 

■l*Soals point ports 

*FRofroshens color

a ll in  one 
operation*

no mixnuf. 
no water, 
no rin.iintf. 

.  no tlrffinif:
Amtrico’s Finest liquid Paint Cleaner

'i if c*

A’/
•  Rub in gently-warming'Ben-Oay for soothing re
lief from simple headachel Ben-Gay contains up to 
2 Vi times more of two famous pain-relteving agents 
known to every doctor—methyl salicylate and men
thol—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist on 
genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baumo AnalgMque. 
It brings quick relief 1

lUso for Psto dao ta MEVIMTISM. MUSCLE ACME, aad COIDI. 
Ask far MUd Beo-6ay far GhMrea.

‘Sen-Gay
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Further Declines in Cotton Market 
Reflected in Last Week's D A  Report

Reflecting accurate declines In 
cotton, com; peanut price advacnes, I 
news on the fruit, poultry and eet i 
fronts and cattle prices, latest I 
Bwtng of Southwest Farm Markets, ' 
prepared for Times readers by tlie ! 
Production and Marketing Admlnis- | 
tratioirs follows:

Cotton and corn continued to sag I 
last week In contrast to higher 
prices for livestock and peanuts and 
mostly steady prices for other' 
southwest farm products. ^

Cotton prices dropped more than 
$11 per bale last week as early gains 
were erased by later declines. Do
mestic and foreign demand was dull. ' 
Farmers offered little cotton for 
sale and put more under govern- | 
ment loan.

Peanut prices to farmers advanc
ed to about $5 to $10 per ton above 
the CCC supiwrt price. However, 
some trading continued at this level. 
Growers began to store more of 
their p«'anuts for selling later In 
the season.

Wheat and oats remained un
changed but corn moved steadily 
downward with barley in tow Sor
ghums rallied last mid-week but 
later dropped to the lowest level of

. "I Um <! to Weigh
1 7 0  L b s . ! ”

Mn. D. M, Howkhu, Tmxm 
Now •h* weith. 119 Ibw, ■ Io «  of 
ai lb. , Hunk, todrliciou. AYDS 
ViUmin Csndy Kcducins liu i. 
Mn. Hawkin (119 Ibw. at ritht) 
also loat 11 in. in waist, 10 in. in 
hips and 8 in. in bust. Your n - 
ptfirnca may or may not he the 

' l̂ia easier reducing 
: Boi Must Show

. but try this easier reducing 
dan. Very r irrt Boa M 
Icaulta or Money Hack.
In clinical teats, conducted by 
m e^al doctors, more than 
190 persona loat 14 to 15 
wounds avaraga In a few 
Weeks with the AYI>S Vlta- 
■iln Candy Reducing Plan.

Noexerciae. No drugs. No laxatives You d.Ti't
cut out any meala, atarchea. potatora. meau or 
butter — you iuat cut them down, ^ui^e when 
aou enioy deficioua AYDS Vitamin Candy as 
directed. Abaolutely barmleaa 30 days' supply 
nuUitioua AYUS C  25. NOW, phone or call at 

SNYDKR P R C G

the season. Feed demand slackened 
as the trade began to fill Its needs. 
Prices were still higher than form
er ceilings. However, wheat mill- 
feed.s and soybean meal showed 
signs of weakness.

Increased movement of southwest 
fruits and vegetables met with fair 
demand at generally steady prices 
last week. Texas producing areas 
reported slightly stronger markets 
for beans, cucumbers and tomatoes, 
but somewhat weaker for iieppers, 
eggplant and spinach.

Poultry and egg prices held about 
steady at .southwest markets last 
week despite slow demand and in
creased supplies of red meats. How
ever, movement was light due to 
rain. Turkeys were weaker with 
Fort Worth quoting toms at 25 to 
27 cents a pound.

Demand for wool was slow last 
'.veek due to the election which Is 
ex|)octed to be the tuniing point In 
the trend of business since the 
tr.ide sees easing of control.

Most lambs were steady to strong
er last week compared with the ]ire- 
vious week but some aged sheep 
were off. Broad demand cleared 
light hog receipts at stronger prices 
last week. Top butchers were quoted 
at $25 in Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City and $23.75 at Wichita

Cattle prices turned upward last 
week as receipts declined around 
the market circle and trading con
tinued active. Houston sold commo/i 
and medium steers and yearlings at 
$12 to $15 a hundred pounds and 
good cows at $12.25 to $13. San An
tonio moved medium grass it 'er.s at 
$17 to $20 and medium and good 
cows at $11.50 to $14.50. At Fort 
Worth medium and good Ix-.T steers 
and yearlings brought $16 to $22 
and medium and good cows $11.50 
to $14.50. Medium and good steers 
realized $18 to $20 at Oklahoma 
City and $19 to $25 Denver. Medium 
and good light steers sold at $17 to 
$20 a hundred, Wichita.

RIPCORD ?  by Switlik
*CATHtFfUA/i TALES

DUE TO EXCESSIVE ICE FORMING ON 
THEIR SHIP'S LEADING EDGES, NINE 
CREW MEMBERS JETTISONED V IA  
‘CHUTES TO SAVE THEiS LIVES.

■i-

.A ll nine landed safely, and despite
. i > » T H E  TERRIFIC SNOW STORM, THE PILOT 

^  MADE IT TO THE B A S E .'^

SISTER AQUINAS, OF IRONWOOD, MICH., 
IS A L ICENSED PILOT. SHE A L S O  
TE A C H E S  A ER O N A U TIC S  AT S A IN T  
A M B R O SE'S  S C H O O L •

[M

j

- v o r I S

At Last
An unconditional g-uarantee on Recap
ping:. I f  your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the risk and gfuarantee the 
top and the sidewall of your old tire! j

YOU CANT LOSE/ '
I

I f  your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the service received.
THIS (JUARANTEE IS LIMITED TO 

NORMAL OPERATING  
CONDITIONS

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Phone 99

•NOTE ANYONE WHO HAS BAILED OUT Of A PLANE 
to  SAVE HIS LIFE VIA PARACHUTE IS ELIGI$li FOR 

membership in the CATERPILLAR CLUB
Write to C A T E R P IL L A R  C L U B , box  132a. T R EN T O N . N.

Seabourn Eicke Will 
Head ACC Agfffie Club

Seabourn Elckc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Eicke of Snyder, was 
recently chosen president of the 
Aggie Club at Abilene Christian 
CJoUege, Abilene, Snyder friends 
learn.

Seabourn, who attended Snyder 
Schools, is a sophomore at Abilene 
Christian CTollege. He is majoring in 
agriculture.

Hardening of the heart ages peo
ple more quickly than hardening 
of the arteries.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrMBookTetlsofHomeTreatnientthal 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing 
OTer two million bottloeofthoW ILLAT in  
T R E  ATM  E N T  ha vo t ^ n  sold for relief of 
gymptoms o f diJttreM arising from gfomacl' 
and Duadetial Ulcar* due to Cxcast Acid — 
Pm t  Dlgeetlofft, Sour or UgMl gtemaci$ 
Oeesimss, Heartburn, SleegleeeneM, etc., 
tfoa to Cicees Add. 8<>Id on 15 days* trial 
Aak for *^Mflllarfre MMaage'* which fully 
•xplalna ihia traatmoot—frea—at 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

\Strong Industrial 
Arts Program in 
Schools Stressed

Snyder and all other .small com
munities o f Texas, those under 
in.OOO ixipulatlon, should emphasize 
development of a strong Industrial 
arts program In the public schools.

So states James R. Eddy, director 
of the industrial and business ex
tension of the University of Texas.

More Important to students In 
this Immediate vicinity, Eddy con- 

i tlnues, than the old manual arts or 
, woodwork is the training In electrl- 
I cal, mechanical and building fields.

"The modem industrial arts pro
gram should aim to do more than 
train a youth in a trade. It  should 
assist him In preparing for a useful 
home life and it .should provide him 

, with an opportunity for creative ex- 
I presslon,”  Eddy states, 
j “ For example. In Scurry, Borden, 
' Kent or any other county., the me- 
' chanlcal drawing course should re- 
I orientate their objectives to place

Flared Gas May  
Be Controlled for  

Market in East
Conservation - minded operators 

In the Sharon Ridge and Ira oil 
fields have been wondering for years 
If a market would not "break" one 
of these days for gas which Is 
presently being flared and burned 
Into the air.

Prospects brightened this week 
when a new market was seen for 
oil field ga.s.

This week Ernest O. Thompson, 
Texas railroad commis.sloner, re
ports officials of the Tennessee 
Pipeline Company are makhig ap
plication to the Federal Power Com
mission to loop their gas transmis
sion line to West Virginia so they 
can use fur light and fuel 220,000,000 
cubic feet of gas dally.

“This gas.” Thomp.son says, "is 
now belnj flared and burned into 
the air in the Ira. Sharon and 
other fields solely because up to 
now oil well operators could not 
st'll the gas to anybody.

"Without a market no one could 
afford to gather the gas and com
press It to the high line pressure to 
get the gas Into a plpelhie.”

Thompson says the new move will 
afford a market for 220,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas iier day at four ai)d one- 
half cents per 1,000. •

"This will mean a new source of 
revenue to oiierators and land and 
royalty owners of more than $3,500,- 
000 a year.

"And this will only constitute the 
beginning. I have often said that 
natural .gas Is worth 10 cents per 
thousand at the well. Here Ls flare 
gas selling for four and one-half 
cents per 1,000. Gas is getting valu
able."

The railroad commission official 
■sa'ys markets opening up will soon 
make It ixxssible to completely end 
the waste of gas from oil well 
flares over the entire state.

Teacher Turnover in 
Texas I^ast Year Was 

Greatest in History
Through members In Scurry and 

other counties, the Texas State 
Teachers Association has just com
pleted a survey among city and 
county school suiierlritendents to 
determine condition In the public 
school system. The Tlme.s learn.s.

Replies were received from 1,038 
superintendents representing 35,873 
teaching positions or about 78 per 
cent of the total In Texas.

Turn-over, local schools are ad
vised, for this year are the greatest 
In history. A total of 9,272 teachers, 
or more than 25 per oent, were new 
In thier jobs when school opened 
this fall.

Right now Texas needs at least | 
9,000 qualified teachers to relieve 
our over-crowded class rooms, to 
add to the curriculum of subjects 
deleted during war years, and to 
replace sub-standard personnel.

Texas State Teachers Association 
concludes that salaries of teachers 
la Scurry and other counties must 
be raised enough to encourage thasc 
now in college to enter teaching as 
their chosen profession.

Nine County Schools 
Now 100% in TSTA

with Turner, Martin and Ennis 
Creek as new members, a total of 
nine Scurry County schools are now 
100 per cent members of the 
Texas State Teachers Association, 
Mrs Gaston Brock, county super
intendent, reports.

New TSTA members arc:
Turner, Mrs. Della McPherson 

and Mrs. Leon Guinn; Martin, Mrs 
Effie Hodge Wren; and Mrs. Em
ma Shuler, Ennis Creek.

Radio Trouble?
Tak« if to

L. C. Gordon
(Year» of Experience)

at

City Electric
V hav« Plenty of T ubei

I

Hermleiffh Carnival 
Raises .5624 for School
Annual Hermlelgh School Carni

val staged at the school resulted In 
making of $624, J. T. Bryant. Henn- 
lelgh School superintendent, reports.

The school's annual fun fest was 
siwnsored by Hermlelgh's Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Starts Relief in 6 SsconCs 
.from  All 6 usualA^

COIDPRIRARATION r
f»^ T A B llT $  OR LIQUID '

Cowtion; Tokt only os dirncted

N O N S E N S E —
to say: My house won’ t burn.

BETTER SENSE —
to say: My house is insured with

H ugh Boren  & Son
IN SU R AN CE  A G E N C Y

Phone 196 Snyder, lexas

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING

'̂ n'endhpThoughts
by Odom

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat o l the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CroomUlslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough cr you are 
to  have your money back.CREOMULSION
for CouEhs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

greater value upon applications of 
drawing—rather than upon making 

I draftsmen of all students."
! Small communities can provide 
' part-time cooperative training pro- 
I grams, the official points out, 
j bringing the school and Industry 
clo.ser to an actual work program.

" I f  we are to adjust the school I program to meet current trends and 
thereby better train our students, 

! we need the advice of local advisory 
I committce.s—repre.senting all busi
ness and Industry. The industrial 
arts pro-’ram must be designed for 

I and by the community."

C ontutue ToyvTuoto /UiTe
t̂S’io T lo 'o

K
i

Profeef

Tidwell Shows Pla.v 
Citv Balance of Week

Let Us Reupholster Your Furniture
New slocks o f upholstering material have recently 
been received by us. W e are prepared to put 
new ap|)earance into your upliolstcrcd furniture. 
Elstimates of cost gladly made. See our selection 
o f tapestries and leathers.

A  P  M O R R i q S o i i tn  f>f PnlAraa TL#*afpr

Sixinsorcd by Snyder's Veteran of 
Foreign Wars Post, the T. J. Tidwell 
Shows began a week-long engage
ment here Monday evening at the 
city lot a block north of the square 

The Tidwell attractions are feat
uring eight rides and five shows.

For the special benefit of chil
dren in this area the Tidwell Shows 
have brought here an elephant— 
main conveyance In many parts of 
Indi.i and Africa.

Attraction.s on the midway In
clude a lerris \ hecl and breath- ! 
taking rides I

Assumption roars. Authi.rlty silently com
mands. GencleiK.ss lincte little to cve:come. 
As the storm a|>pit>aahe> ixjople shut tilUnga 
tight; befrre tfie gracious snn they open up 
thdr h Its®. A frown loses -wCdle Lie smile 
wins.

A tael fill, conscicntl.us service. A cere
mony o f reverence. We joe grateful for the 
kind commencLitlon of t;k.se we have served

ODOM FLNIRAL HOME
AMOLAOCE SEfiy/CE 

DAY Oa N IG H T  
P f .o n e  94- J/gyo£»

WHT TR Y  AND F IA  IT 
UNCLE HANK - OON'JJfOU KNOW

w h h  U M r  ikil^tfcS 

service

You'll find it pays in off ways to get skilled serv* 
ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modern 
Service Headquarters! For this will help to 
assure you of dependable transportation day 
after day— prevent serious breakdowns—save 
you the high cost of major repairs— and main
tain the resale value of your car. Remember— 
our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 
tools and quality parts, are members of America's 
foremost cutejmotive service organization. Come 
in— today I

ENDURING

Pendhyg delivery of

YOUR NEW
Chevrolet

giving BIG^CAP quality
at lowest cost

You'll be well repaid for your patience in await
ing delivery of y(Xir new Chevrolet! It alone 
brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performonce, Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost. And even though we can't tell you exactly 

when we can moke delivery of your new Chev
rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cars 
as fast as we receive them from the factory— 
that we'll make delivery of your new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible date— and that your 
patience will be well rewarded when you 
experience i*s Cig-Car quality at lowest cost.

CHEVROLET STILL LOWEST IN 
PRICE

Tlic new Chevrolet lists at a price 
substantially lower than that of any 
other car in its field. This saving 
is big enough to pay for many a ser
vice check-up on your present car.

The enduring quality o f a Vren 
Monument or Grave Marxer will 
please you. See us for pnrK.'u- 
lars and prices. We has ■ ,i s i.iie 

lor every reqmreuient.

H. L. Auu iibON

W R E N
At Wren Hardwsre

h a v e  a  s e r v ic e

D E P A R T  N \ fN T ?

7 oU LL P\0MIT i ’ Vc )  YeP iH .'-TYO U  w o u l d n ’t  e x p e c t  pin a u t o ja o b ile ’

T. C. Goss Motor Co.

G O T  S U F F IC IE N T
i n t e l l i g e n c e
TO rPiiLET A 
MOTOR APART 

VfON’V - s  VOO^

OUT HOW 
ABOUT  

PUTTINCr
IT  t o 

g e t h e r  
'AGAIN?

MECHANIC TO KNOW HOW TO RON 
YOUR BUSINESS, WOULD Y0U?-THEN  
WKV TRY TO DO H IS JOB? YOU'RE  
BOTH AT YOUR R EST  IA YoOR O W N  
LINES -AND IT'S CH EA P ER  TO PAY • 

FOR THE- EXPERT S 
E K P E R lEN C e  

T H A N  V O O R  
O W ' N

INEXPEKIENCE.'

■ w  ^

POSSUM FLA $ ^ . " O P E R A T IO N  G L A D IO L A '
By GRAHAM HUNTER

Scurry County Motor Co.
.SN-YDER, TEXAS
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Sugar Shortage 
Creates Problem  

For Preservers
with almost SOO.000,000 pounds 

of frozen fruit already clogging 
storage warehouses throughout the 
country. Scurry County's 3.200 
housewives are ready to Join forces 
with housewives over the nation In 
demanding lifting of restrictions on 
sugar.

Fruit growers face a serious f i
nancial loss on their 1947 crop un
less current government restrictions 
on sugar are lifted.

One of the Industries seriously a f
fected Is the preserve Industry, 
which normally ust's enormous sup
plies of frozen fruits in manufac
ture of Jams. Jellies, marmalades 
and preserves for this trade zone.

Hou.sewlves In Scurry and Borden 
Counties feel Increased supplies of 
sugar will not permit the preserving 
Industry to provide adequate spreads 
to consiuners at reasonable prices 
but will protect fruit growers In 
Scurry and other counties on their 
1947 crop.

Preserve makers are now getting 
only .IS per cent of 1944 .sugar allo
cations from the government. Since 
only half of the industry sujar is 
going bito preserves, shortages felt 
by Snyder consumers, cafes and 
other eating establishments is easi
ly explainable.

Housewives say the problem is one 
for Immediate action by the Secre
tary of Agriculture.

PERCENT 
250

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS
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Index of bUNinrs.s activity in 
Texas, roiiipilrd by the Bureau 
of Business Kesearch, dropped 
from 191.4 in August to 181.5 
in September—biggest decline

since the readjustment period 
immediately following the end 
of the war. .\nalyxis of the rur- 

Tent decline indlcatcN it is a sig- 
nificanl drop in business activ

ity and is particularly serloas 
becau.se of the unstable situa
tion in vital phases of our 
economy — notably the stock 
market and the cotton market.

lindenvoods Take Up fluDanna Raixchmerx Given Credit for
Services at Coleman

Much dLscomfort is caused by 
buying shoes to fit the occasion 
Instead of the feet.

<’ •11 whenever convor.ieoL To« 
fcr.' alwsyt velcon,*. Alwxye • 
laige (lock to aelect tr.jK

SouUi Plaint Monument Co. 
OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

Manager of Scurry County's 
Chamb<T of Commerce for the past 
two eventful years, N. T. Underwood 
and Mrs. Underwood moved to 
Coleman Saturday.

Underwood assumed duties Tues
day as manager of tlie Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce, position he 
wa.s recently elected to by the 
Colenuin CC.

During his work here with the 
CC, Underwood witnessed the stag- 
big of some of our most successful 
war bond. Red Cross and USO 
drives, re-activation of Snyder's 
Junior Cliamber of Commerce and 
considerable postwar planning lor 
Snyder and Scurry County.

Mrs. Underwood has been teach
ing the sixth grade in Snyder 
Schools. She will also teach at 
Coleman.

Members of Snyder's First Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Under
wood have been active in church, 
community and social work.

Beating Trail to South Dakota Lands

tsos AVS. H. Lubbock

I f  and when West Point plays 
Suig Sing we'll know for sure then 
whether the pen' is mightier than 
the sword.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come ID by Satur- 

oa) noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

R. N. (Uncle Rich) Miller, pioneer 
Fluvanna ranchman, and the Sto
vall boj-8 at last are being given due 
credit for paving the way to South 
Dakota for Texans.

Harry Holt, in Chousin' Around. 
Saturday”s Abilene Reporter-News, 
lias the following to say about the 
well known stockmen;

West Texas ranchmen tcxik New 
Mexico, Colorado and Montana and 
now they're moving in on South 
Dakota. They have bought so much 
land in the aforementioned states 
in the past few years that it's hard 
to stop in any of those states with
out running into a Texan .

O. H. Berry, secretary-manager 
of the Sweetwater Production Cred
it A.ssociation, tells of being at the 
Clyde Miller ranch in Colorado 
when Miller, the Fluvanna ranch
man, was delivering steers to an 
Arizona buyer. The cattle weighed 
so heavy that tha buyer remarked: 
"This must be mighty good land; 
how much does it cost?"

‘‘WeU. it used to sell for $3 
or 84 per acre,’”  remarked one 
of the old-timers, "But since 
the Texans moved In, the price 
is up to 88 to $10 per acre."

* • *
Wlien asked a similar question by 

D. H. Jefferies of Abilene on his 
recent visit to the TO  ranch in New 
Mexico, Eddie Jonhson, manager 
replied; "Well, this land la worth 
about $4 per acre, but since you

Texans started moving in, it is sell
ing for about $20 per acre.” ’

• • •
Regardless of what the land is 

worth, we know of some Texans 
who have made some mighty g<K>d 
"dough” ’ by snapping up the un
wanted land in the western states. 
A trio of ranchmen not far from 
here made $10,000 Just by releasing 
an option they had taken on an 
outfit. A Snyder ranchman bought 
a Colorado ranch for $5 per acre 
and was offered $15 last summer. A 
couple of Sweetwater “expansion
ists” made enough o ff a string of 
steers wintered and summered in 
Montana to pay for a huge outfit 
they bought in that state. An Abl- 
lenian has turned the same trick.

• • •
When the prospective buyers first 

started looking, the land looked so

Mrs. Carmichael 
Rites Wednesday 
Held at Fluvanna

Mrs. Mattie Elizabeth Carmichael, 
74-year-old pioneer Scurry County 
woman, succumbed last Tuesday in 
Sweetwater at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Cleo W. Tarter.

Mrs. Carmichael had been in ill 
health the past two weeks. She 
had made her home with her daugh
ter at Sweetwater the past two 
years.

Born September 22, 1872, the pio
neer citizen was marlred to W. R. 
Carmichael in Henderson County 
on July 12, 1888.

The couple moved to the Fluvan
na community in 1907 Mrs Carmi- 
cahei Joined the Church of Christ ' 
in 1924. Her husband, W. R. “Uncle | 
Billie” Carmichael preceded her in 
death in 1939. I

Final rites for Mrs. Carmlcliael  ̂
were held la.st Wednesday after- j 

I noon, 2:30 o'clock, at the Fluvanmt | 
I Church of Christ. Brother Palmer 
! officiated.

were Jack Boman, Carl 
Tarter, Duel Ellis, Leroy Adams 
Harry Kingston and R. B. Wills Jr.

Granddaughters, in charge of I 
floral offerings, were Arlle Wills, I 
Helen Wills, Mrs. R. B. Wills Jr., I 
Ruby Faye Carmichael, Elarline Ad
ams. Esma Kingston, Marrine Ellis 
and Ina Lou Smith.

Besides Mrs. Tarter. Mi's. Car
michael is survived by four other 
daughters, Mrs. R. B. Wills and Mrs. 
Jack Hunnlcutt of Pluvuima, Mrs. 
T. W. Ellis of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Fred Taylor of Ordnance, Oregon, 
and two sons, Hubert and Horace 
Carmichael of Fluvanna.

Mrs. Carmichael was laid to rest 
in Fluvanna Cemetery. Arrange
ments were directed by Wells Fun
eral Home and Maples Funeral i 
Home of Kermlt. I

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
i r S  CO N VEN IEN T

To iM Ikk kaady Diroctory evory 
4oy—to kavt (Myeriot oude, to 
cal for qoick aorricat, to ckock 
at a glaKa tko pkoae naaikm 
and aldraaaaa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

King &  Brown 

FRIG IDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Home Appliances

r ,

'I
IHONE

Number. 18

Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Ave. S '
PHONE ........ ....... ....... ...

OK TIRE  
Service

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. Tircc - Apptiancei
Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks Nerth 9 9
Square PHONE

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

p H O N E
Number...... . 386

A INSW O R TH
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

rwim **

South Side Square

PH O N E  47
wbeS you need

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

CARBON PAPER
Other Office Supplies

T H E  T I IM E S
Your Home Paper

LEE BILLINGSLEY
I ’hone 238 Lamesa, Texas

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
DarSm'a Paracitle Olataiaat Is guar- 

tallaw  llchliig eccoiiipanrlng 
■h. HIm , OrUtnory Itck and 

sUa brlloiloa*—or purthos* 
prt» lorg. 3-0«ac« |or only
40i ol IRW IN 'S  DRUG

FOR MORE 
ENJOYABLE 
EVENINGS

%
■' I f

I Coke Chapman, stockman in the 
I Blackwell area, has bought a seven- ; I tcctlon outfit in the Faith. S. D ' 

cheap in comparison with what tlicy ! “ '‘ea. He actually bouglit 8(X) acres i 
were used to that they thought j **̂ *3 got a lease on six sections of 
there must be some "catch” some- | cents per acre. ,
where. The ranch land since has Chapman plans to move to the place 

f sk>Tocketed in New Mexico, Colo- | February.
rado and Arizona, according to pros- — ■ __
pectors who have been in ttio.se I 
states looking for ranches recently. i

Clyde Miller, who bought an out- i 
fit in Colorado sveeral years ago, | 
has Just bought a 17,000-acre ranch 
in South Dakota, near the town of i 
Faith, which is in the nortliwest I 
part of the state, east of Wyoming. 
The isnch is located near an In - I 
dian reservation. He is shipping cat- ! 
tic from his Andrews ranch to *he \ 
place. j

Rlcli ?.Tiller, veteran ranchman in i 
the Fluv. nna area, previously had 
bought in tiiat sector and the Sto- j 
vail boys bought a ranch there as | 
pievioi’.sly reported. Another Flu
vanna stockman sold his place and 
replaced it In South Dakota, five 
acres to one.

• • •
Roy and Toy McMillan have sold 

their Borden County lease and all of 
tlie livestock on it and have
bought a ranch in the southeast 
part of Colorado. Amopg the Tex
ans owning ranches in that part 
of the state are Murray Hud.son of 
An.son, Jack Boyd of Sweetwater
and Jim York of Gail.

* • •
When Rlcli Miller and tlie Stovall 

boys, wlio actually paved the way 
to Soutli Dakota for Texans were 
imloadint their cattle in that state, 
they did a nice Job o f “passing the 
tuck."’

* • •
In< inns from the nearby reserva

tion came down to make inquiry 
about cattle that had strayed to 
their land, and asked to sec tlie bo.ss.

"He's right aver tlicr;," Miller 
said, pointing to Johnny Stovall, 
well remembered as a rodeo p>er- 
fonner in West Texas.

The Indian went over to Stovall, 
who .‘•ain: “ Now, look Ik re, that 
fella ever yonder—p.i.at in M ill
er's direction—is really the boss 
around here.” Neither one knew 
what to tell the Indian.

Snyder Auto 

Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE 1 1 7
Number........  X X  f

Scurry Coimty 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFnCE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

p H O N E
Number.. 309

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Sendee

0*7 Pboae Nigbt Pboac

404 348W

Bus Schedule
T „ N. M. &  O. 

BUS LINES

WORTH nOT”'T i  
12:10 a. m. 4:20 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

RO l'T II BOT'NT)
3:30 a. m. 4'00 p m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m, 10:30 p. m.

EAST BOl'ND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Conneetlons at Aloany for 

Fort Worth.

WEST BOUVn
7:35 p. m. to Gail, Lame.'ia, 
S*'mtnole, H blvi. New Mex
ico. Connections to El P umj

Robert Lee Coaches
TO COLORADO C ITY

Leaving at 9:40 a. m„ 12:00 m. 
and 4:55 p. m.

t e l e p h o n e  148

Bus Station: 
Stirnson Motor Co.

Foiit Blocks North of Square

t  ♦

Phone No, 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

!Mui>:noIia Rrocli'.cts 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee

Dental Offices
Ol

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Elveryday 8:00 
to 6:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

p H O N E
Number.. 368

W  E S - T  E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytags 
Servels and Butane Systems

D h o n e 193
The Rl'ihl f i t . . .  
at a RIGHT price

CHAIUS I
Sen lit m aftnintmtnt

MRS. CARL KELLER
2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PR E SC R IPT IO N
SPECIALISTS

32 PHONES
... and .... 33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 48
Oof of Town Calls Accepter

Lei Me Talk to You About

IJfe, Polio and 

Hospital Insurance
PHONE I3 I-W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Residence

219 218 
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

All Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repair jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279

It’s good to settle down with your favorite 
newspaper when you have better light
ing at your elbow for easier, smoother 
seeing.

Under modern lighting you'll be seeing 
more and seeing fa.stcr without str.iining 
your eyes or inviting fatigue. And eye 
comfort is important. For reading or writ
ing . . . wherever eyes are c.illcd on to sec 
quickly and surely . . . try a three-light 
Limp that brings you 100-200-300-watt 
lighting in a single bulb.

You owe it to your eyes to find out aliout 
better lighting now.

TEXA S ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PAN Y
.1. E. IlL.VKEYgManager

•I-

Rubber Stamps

Times Publishing

Company
Phone ..................... 47

l>

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue 8 
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovat ing & Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone........... 471

R. W. W E B B

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice In 
All Courts

Office Over Bryant Link Ce.

W ELLW AIPRSY
l E M O t i l l  
f PliHPIl

’#Ecoil

a*-

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
W aicr System

V('e have a supply of tben' h.tnd. 
Guaranteed peifeil p* ■ lormanie. 
I’rrfect and Cninph'r liisttil'.a- 
lion, and Troulile Free.

S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  
TRACTOR CO.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory Authorized Service 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

PHONE 1  9 f |
Number.......... X £d\J

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Antomotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

O H O N E 120
■¥

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE  

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds of Woodwork 
Across Street from RS&P 
Depot —  R e «  Ennis Floyd 

Service Station

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of

DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Thnrsdays. 8:00 a.m. to 
Daily, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.ra.

1 2 : 0 0

2801 Ave. T Phone 22

Snyder Steam 
LA U N D R Y  
m o d e r n  s t e a m  

l a u n d r y

PICK UP and DELIVERY

D h o n e

Nnmber.. 211

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Car* 
Portable Welding Elquipinent 
Experienced Oilfield Welding

1 Block North of Hospital 
on Highway
PHONE 16

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr. 

Where Diiyer and Seller 
Gel Together

REAL ESTATE —  LOANS 
Livestock and Insurance

< > »  
o  < > 
< >• < > 

< > 
<> 
< > 

o  < >

fHONE
Number.

< > . > 
< ► . >

Merritt Welding I
AND I > 

I »

Blacksmith Shop
; > ;; ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE ;;

Portable Equipment ^

PHONES

417 i lM  - 185-J'l

• 4 d l 'J w »v !■ i  I iTiiBinfliiliiiiiiiilliiil'ilidi#
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BITSINKSS & INVICST. O PPO R.
W A T E R  S O E T N E R

T h «  Lliuls.iy Kcml uulomatli* rtnital unit 
with our new uiul unique eleclric control 
valve iH‘riniU» of g ieatly  In ii iuKrd proflla 
for the rmtal dealer because of no tanka 
or irol ita to e\i’h,4ntte. Oui equipment la 
rented ur aoM to the home owner. In* 
aialled and aerviced at regular mtervala 
bir the dealer I>ealert» with exclusive Iran- 
cniaea n«»w oiK'iating in nine states. For 
further infor<t- non. write or wire.

TH F  I . IN D K W  tO V fPA N V  
• It  ICa»l devCMlIi^bt. Kl. 1*msI 1.

B | ilMMN(S M A T K K L ^ S _____
HOl.Tli— Nl'TS. 

tC'KKWS. W \S ll l : i (8 .
l .AKUF S l o t  KS. 

l»htme. Wire. Write
TE XAS  St'KI W l*KOI>l 1 TS C O M P A N Y  

North Main.
Iloaiitoa. Tesas Preston Ihftl

~ D O i iS .  C ATS. I*FTS. KTC.
i^ l 'M FUKFIt registered rollie pups for 
sale, bloodlinoH include boOi English and 
American champions Also grown colUes, 
price on pnps np All colors available. 
CoaUrt  A PEF I l  lUtl'C* t'O.. Olton. Teans

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.

Uaih

IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wanU 
aaJe. carload lota, low ^ icea . Write 

Cblaholm. Beanore F e r fy . Idaho.

FARMS AND RANCHES____
A H E A L  R l'V^ ltM O  seres grssa land, 

lota o f salable hardwood timber, near 
U. S. H ighway, 3 room house, plenty 
water P rice $10 00 per acre.

B E A V T IE I L Ceantry Ilstse—7 rooms, 
all conveniencles. hut and cold water, 
bath. hO acres Rood sandy loam, 20 hue 
meadow Price $8,000. Terms.

SM A f'K E  gleek Farw <-l{on ieslead and 
two teniint houa^m. set o f Improvements to 
each, 123 acres iN'st bottom land ui North* ! 
east Texas, orch.iiwl. good road, govern- I 
ment dug i>ond stalked with tish, l*rice 
$12,000 Terms.

C R O S S
T O W N

Bv
Roland Coc

BOBBY
SOX

■i
Mtrtjr Links

“ That’s what you (c t  for always teedin’ ’ em on your 
lunch hour!”

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER
WHAT DO you MEAN, 

WORSE 9

V

T H l'l 'K  or Dairy Farm  20 acres. 4 miles 
Ml Pleasant, paved road. 4 room house, 
modern conveniencles. modern dairy barn, 
freese priM»f storage house. Price  $3.UU0.

JP8T W HAT Yea*re l.• •k ia ( Fer-*143 
acres, line 100 acre pasture, spring wa 
tered, 12 Jersey cows. 1 team mares, all 
tools, a ll crops, 4 room house. 40x60 new 
barn, p^tultry hst\ Everyth ing for $5,500.

rO K  psrilta lara  about farms, homes, 
ram-hes and tniNiness properties m North 
east Texas, write H I HIIING A T I lO Y T i, 
I t l l  Na. ir ffe r «sa . Ml. Pless.«at, Texaa.

H A M 'U  I  OK g.\L$.
F ive  section solid bloek. 2U0 miles south 
Dallas Trinitv County ne.tr l*olk Countj 
line on M.ignolia Creek. Good country road , 
runn through it. House needs repair, big 
b.irn needs r.M»f Needs fence. I’'uie gras 
Ing: fine growth young pine timber. $ lt  X  
per ocre. Small royalty Roes wlUi place 

For s.d f bv owner.
Write P. O. BOX Itetiamsat. T rsa t

I-OH H .tL E ^ tra d e  A  Dairy, now in iu>er 
alitm. fully equlpiH’d. new. $1,000 numlh 
business. F «r  rent or lease onl.v, 4 ro*»ni 
hc' Itghts. g s. water, on highway 3*» 
niiU’S froQ^ town; 110 acroa good farm 
land with lUculy of water. Plume 9UF12 

or Write
P\RSON8 RKOh. ll.k lK T , Psvt. Trxsa  |

P A K K F K  COUNTY. l.M acres grass I md, 
f.itr improvements. livmR water, $27 .irre. 
| li;i.TA  C O LN TY . 85 A. hl.ick land farm. ’ 
HI^NT t 'O l 'N T t , 4.i0 acres well improved. ! 
Have r nch**iL. F.*.stland, Ilrown. Toni ; 
Urren Couutus Particulars, write M. 
I tL W D . 4 lt lisraett 8t.. Ft. W srU . Tesss.

NANCY
^WHILE I'M  

W AITIN’ FOR  
N A N C V - - I

:m a v  a s  w e l l  
R EA D  O N E OF 
H ER BO O KS

E

I H E Ll/o, S LU G G O /

Dad, how would you like to have a son-in-law?’ *

By iimie Bmhmiller , >
I 'lA  T R V IN S  A U N T  
F R IT Z I 'S  B E A U T Y

1//^

M UTT AND JEFF By Bud Fither

Home-Town Echoes By C. Kessler

I %rRY:8 5 miles south of San Dletfo, 
K.««. paved highway, well improved, 1/1'*

4«I0

mmcT.'ils reserved, will gell at M2 50 per
itrre to close estate Write
M. T, B l R rH » :TT .  Clly. Texas.

I-OH 8 A LE : Best small ranch. 5.400 ocres. 
eastern N Mex. Well located, watered and . 
fenced Good modern house, etc Will 
st.ind inspection W '* d«rwn. h.il to suit.

Writ owner. 1. II. PI.4I.N, 
f'rossrsada New .Mexles

iTviO A ( H I H. M IAC KLEE O Kiy CO., well 
Lmced. pltuity w.iter. small set improve 
meats G.khI gr.iSK TOM It. H.ACti.S, Ust 
INK, Abilene. Texas. I*h «at

FO ti 8A L I'.: Improved farms and r.tnchef 
fr.in^ in uer< > to 13.000. Write J. II. 
V IN vTIE K , llagn. Okta.. for complete dc- 
Si'ript lulls of tirouTid 100 tracts.

IN S T R lt’TION

tlTTLE REGGIE

®  (i\)

Schos! of Phetegraphy
APPROVED

For trainiif!; veterans iindrr 
public Iaw3lt>, (il Kill of Rigiits. 
A liniilrd number only. For 
rataloRur call or wriir. TIi« 
t'hait. F. Iligby SludiO'i. I’aris, 
Tcyas. The largciit and finest 
studio in northeast Texas. 38 
years in business.

VF.TFRANS 
F.NUOLL NOW  

New Class Starts at Once

j F
1 = 3 '

Margarita

JITTER

M IS C E LL .V N EO rS I
R P K P L l 4 M A T E R IA L  !

Aluminum .Sheet. Stainless Steel Sheet { 
Chreme-Moly Sheet, Magnesium Sheet 

Aluminum F'xtruslon. F iber Glass Insula. 
Pressure Tanks. Switches.
Drills. S.iws, F iles, Fuses |

Screws. Holts. Precision Tools i
Radio I'.irts. Cushion Pad. Hubber Tubing. I 

Plus Hundreds Other Items i
N. A. Kalt. N AA Plant. Grand P ra ir ie ,T ex  
lisi* m ’ in entrance Open dailr except 8<in j 
d h»s. 9 In 6 p.m. Phene Grand Pra irie l i t

€ 01.1 I'CTOH S IT E M —Only ten copies re I 
mam of beautiful 100 page, 100 picture, 
leather bound hook of first history making 
“ Texus Rs.ig Dinner** m Washii^tosi lust | 
February Collectors of Texua liire w ill | 
w  m i this he.tulifully bound unique record 
• f unique Texas necusiun. Send order to 

BOX :.*o;o. Il.irllncen T ex ’va 
A  B aria in  at $33.00

By Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS
YOU WANUA 
GE.T ON YH'
TEAM EM, a t -  
HOW <SOOO 

ARE veu ?

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

"Stuff 3d-Up"Notc, Headache?

e.Mtl * f )rwr miscrln w tOlO fR ff  ARATION 
t ttw l, hi t  wc.n4t il> **** TAUni *r UQUIS 
Cowlion; Toh, only ot dirKttd

( -  I KIN Kick.
TW ICET A b FAR AS 

I YO O e BEST rAAN. _
( TACKLE NINE TINlEb W  
\ MTYEKN YOUR TACKIER J HM 

RASJ FIFTY YARDS 
V AT A THRCW/ -„-J“  

< 'h a9

jik//

I
aOFAR.

60 (mOOO 
HOW ARE
•»OU ON 1____^

RiJNNIN' ?
_^,^RlJNNIN‘ ?

(  T i A Y -  RUNNIN'
I lb  W HAT I 
\  DO BEST- /

■f-;'

ir

By Gene Byrnes

o

VIRGIL

I

WNIT—T, 46—46

Here’s One Of The Greatest

BIOODIRON
YOU CAN  

B U Y
If  yo l lack BIOOD-IRON!

Tou girlj and women wbo luner ao 
from aimpi* anemia that you're pale, 
weak, “ d igged  out"—thie mar be due 
to lack ot blood-iron. So try Lydia B. 
Plnkbam'e TABLBTB—one of the beet 
borne ware to build up red blood to 
get more atreugtli—In eucb caaee. Pink. 
tiam'e Tableta are one o f tbe greatest 
blood-iron tonice you can buy!

TONICS

w e l l - >ou  n eed m 't
By Len Kleis

"I got this distinguished service medal for helpin' 
Mom with the dishes."

TIuirsday, Novemlier 11, 1 f

lief At Last 
For Your Cough
OreomulTlon reUeves prompUy be

cause it ^oes^r^ht to the sent ot the
ti'ouble To help luuson and expel 
Kenn laden phleftm, and old nature 
to soothe end heal raw, tender, In-
^m ed  bionchlal mucouo mera- 
branee. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon \rtth tlie un- 
dei^ndlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSiON
for Giushs, Chest Colds, Bronchitii

A ONE PENNY POST-GARB
enfolls you as a

LIFE-TIME MEMBER of the 
GIFT-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB

Sanutional new gift clab |ilan tbit 
u«es time, rkhmy, and ellininRtes 

sbopging betbarl
You*re lovited toJoin the GITT-OP-THE* 
MONTH CXURk'mndxhbreiunaoythrill* 
ing aJvaouge% Each momb. our com- 
m iitecof experts tc ltc tt a oumberof 
umeiy. desirable, oew gift and ooreliy 
items for men. women, and children. Three 
gift seleaions arc choeca for their Mtrac- 
live APPEAL and high VALUE.

S E N D  NO M O N EY l
You may order each mooch ooe or more 
oftheGIlTand NOVELTY SELECnONS 
OF THE MO.Vl H.oo a MONEY-BACK* 
GUARANTEE. Or you may order none at 
all. You are not ohligaivd to BUY A 
THING! There are absolutely NO DUES 
OR FEES..  g neither NOW or EVER.

AM A ZIN G S A V IN G S I
The idea of this CLUB Is to pass the SAV* 
INGS, cfleaed by our Q U A I^ H  Y  PUR* 
CHASES, on to you. Since the CLUB buys 
io BIG V o l u m e , the savloga are great 
. ..u p  to in many cases. YOO act
the benefit o f these savings, as a member 
of the Girr-OF-THE MONTH CLUB.

JOIN HOW! 6ET BUR XMAS SEUCTiONS
Our experts nave already selected their 
XMA.S GIFT snggettioos. Ihev're beau
ties, for every member of the famiL 
soon as vou ioin, we will send you a 1 
tifaJIv illustrated folder, desertbing these 
G l ^  SUGGESTIONS, so you can order 
your gifts for your friends and loved ones, 
and have them in time for XMAS. So hur-

?... MAIL YOUR PENNY POST-CARD 
ODAYg with your name atul address 
clearly wntten or printed on the back. 
• Address

THE CIFT-OF-THE-MOrrm-CLUB
FALLS BLOO. M E M PH IS  3 »TC N N .

lilv. As 
a n-.au-

^ ' M O R O L I N E

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

change to CALOX
for the itm ic 

on your sm ile
Effic ien t rn fo jr tr<*rks ftro swiye?

1 Helps remove him •.. brins out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special Inirredlent in Caloa 
rocourages r*g$Jsr massage. • • 
which has a conic effect on gums 
• ••helps make them hrm ami 
rosy. Tune up your smile...wuh 
Calox!

Made ke jamomt AfeReireu isboratarut.
I t s  yean #/ pbmmscmiicai Auewhece

p 'k ' k ' k ' k ' k - k ' k i r k ' k ' k i f ' k 'k  
For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds 

' ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ’A’★ ★ -A-★ ★ -e-

mOBUGWHiM?
HELP EASE 3  'A*g.
ACHINa -
CHEST 
MUSCLES

RUB ON — ' / /
MENTHOLATUMf^'

r - M  >•- typhus
K lu m ia Q i!! .

35< 1 
&$1.00 

At
Dealers

stearn^

SILENT SAM By Jeff Haye»

W hen Your  
Back Hurts '
And Yoar Strength and 

^ Energy la Below Par 
' I I  nay b* aitisMl by dhordcr ot kU- 
pay function that permits poloonoua 
wmate to acmmnlate. Pot trvujr many 
people feel tired, weak and miaerable 
iwheu the kidneys fall to remove •%onm 
•elda and other waste matter from tbo 
Mood.

You may n ffer  oagffne baetaehei; 
rbeumatie pains, beadaches. dininom* 
■ettlns op nights, leg pains, iwelliac. 
womsUmos frequsnt and scanty urtna* 
tion with smarting and borciag is sa* 
•tbsr sfen that something Is wrong with

POP

kidneri or bladder.
should be BO doubt that prompt 

wiser than neglect. Use
There 

treatment Is 
Z>osa*s riOt. It Is bstter to rely so a 
medlelns that bM won couatrywtds ap*

Eroral than on oomethlng lem favorably 
nown. Doan'§ have been tried and test* 
•d moay ysars. Are at sU drug stoewm 

Get i>9on't today.

DOANS Pills

Empty Inside
Two small boys eagerly watched 

the stout lady step on the scales. 
The machine was out of order, 
and registered only 75 pounds.

“ Holy smokes!”  cried one of 
them. “ Imagine that! She’s hol
low!”

by J. Millar Watt
IT  i s n ’t  f a r e  /
r o  THE TA>as '

Voice ef Experience 
“ Paw—does bigamy mean that a 

man has one wife too many?”
“ Not necessarily, my boy—he can 

have one wife too many without be
ing a bigamist.”

It Happened Before
He (driving along country road) 

—You look lovelier to me every min- 
gte. Do you know what that's a 
sign of?

She—Yeah. I know. You’re about 
to run out of gas.

Amateur Poetry
“ I was reading some good poetry 

today.”
“ I prefer prose.”
“ Perionnlly I ’ll take amateurs, 

but what has that got to do with 
poetty?”

Single Blessedness
Little Woman—Dear, why can’t , 

we live peacefully like the dog and | 
cat lying there by the hearth? They 
never fight.

"No, they don’t, but tie them to
gether, and then see what they’d do.”

Just a Little Chat
Husband—Who was that you wert 

talking with outside for a whole 
hour?

Wife—Oh, that was Mrs. Jones 
She didn’t have time to come in.

Mere Obvlons
“ I always Judge a girl by her fig 

ure.”
“ And I always Judge a girl bj | 

her brains.”  |
“ My system is better. It's a lo j 

easier to tell It she’s got a figure.*

Crasy Chemistry 
Harry—Do you know the formult 

for water? j
Jerry—Sure H20. i
Harry—And what's tha formuls' 

for sea water?
Jcrry-C020.

Brin, m. DtDRAKEl;
for my cough d- •. »mi

Thoughtful mothers, for more then 90 
years, hate relied on Dr. DRAKF.'S 
Clessco to relieve their children's croupy 
coughs end throat irritations due to colds.

Dr. DRAKE’S Is prepared to give chit- 
dren quick relief from annoying coughs. 
Youngsters like tu taste. Don't wait for 
the first boars, “ bark”  that usually comes 
St night—get Dr. DRAKE’S today and he 
prepered. }0c at drug stores.

HfiMMy Boeii Ou»ui»Ss. I

I y.ur dragglet f . r  a / h,
î r R K K  .•malo o f *---- '

m
I >
( n a m i......................................................... I

I ‘
I I
|OYy.....................................H A f l...........J

DRAKE'S GLESSCO

4> 4al V *  -
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%̂ S<veepinq̂ ides ^
4/ H- -  w

Mark Uarrall, yuunt Amtrlcan Inmber- 
Btaa, la boks of a lumber camp Dear 81. 
Victor, Canada. Nat F a it  la bla aailatant. 
Madame Madeleine Klnruak, the young 
widow wbu owni the tlmberland, la try
ing to pcrauade Mark to cancel the leaae.

M - E G B E R T
Her lawyer, Horace Broustac, hat of* 
ered Mark M.OOO. but Mark refutes to 
give up a good thlog. At a critical point 
la lumbering operatloot, the t'rencb* 
Canadian workmen strike for double 
wages. Mark pays them off. A log jam

©
W .N «U »^ER -V ICE

CH.APTKR V

"Tell them they made a mistake," 
said. "I'm  not guinn to reward 

tnem for making u mistake. Next 
fall, when the work begins in 
earnest, I may consider a fifty 
cents raise. If they come back 
now, they come back at two dol
lars."

Louis interpreted rapidly.
" I f  they want to come back." 

Mark continued, "tell them they can 
move back into their cabins as soon 
as possible, and get that load of 
' mber put through the mill."

But the men ur.derstiK-d. Grins of 
gratitude had supplant, d the looks 
of shame and eagerness. Louis 
marshalled his men to form them 
in column and march them away 
again—Louis had once been a cor
poral in France.

Nat said, us he watched the de
parting crowd, "I didn’ t think you'd 
put that across, Mark."

" I  had a hunch that money was 
 ̂ ing to talk, even with Broussac 

...•le," said Mark. " I  guess he’ ll 
be on the job soon."

"Would you sell if he made you 
a real offer?"

Mark shook his head. "T’m here 
to stay," he answered. And then he 
knew that he was thinking of Made
leine Kinross.

Broussac didn't delay. He came 
next morning, driving up in a 
rig with a spirited horse. In the 
mill the dynamos were revolving.

.• barkers whirring, the chain 
Irag traveling up the flume, carry
ing its load of logs. Pikemen. stand
ing on the rafts, were spear- 
ng the logs and attaching them to 
be mechanism that started tliem 
)n their journey millward.

Underneath the rossing mill, 
ihowers of bark chips were accu- 
nulating on the shingle, to be 
washed out into the Gulf at each 
ligh tide. Beyond the mill, a 

'ady line of peeled logs was drop- 
}ing into the hold of one of tne wait- 
ng lumber schooners.

Broussac gut out of h'.s rig and 
?ame forward, hand outstretched. 
Mark hesitated an instant, and then 
ook it again. The lawyer entered 
he office and dropped into a chair, 
^e looked at Mark with a cynical 
imilc upon his lips.

"You appear to have won, Mr. 
Darrell," he said.

"My understanding was that there 
would be no opposition from you," 
•aid Mark.

"Violence,”  corrected Broussac. 
’I guaranteed that St. Victor should 
reat y i^  with the consideration due 
o you. I should make it plain 
o you that it is not my own opposi- 
ion you had to encounter, but that of 
he whole town, which is loyal to the 
vife of i\s late seigneur."

Mark, sitting silent, looked into 
'  keen, intelligent face of the law- 
4'. Broussac had come to make 

ome offer, of course. But why? 
Vhat was the element behind his 
ipposition that Mark didn’t undcr- 
tand?
" I  want to ask you a question,”  

aid Broussac. "Just why do you 
ittach so much value to your lease- 
-old rights, if adequate compensa- 
ion for them were allowed you?"

" I  might ask you,”  Mark re- 
u-ned, "why you attach so much 

.lortance to getting me out of St. 
fictor. But I am not going to ask 
ou that question. I prefer to an- 
wer yours. I have undertaken a 
ob, and I have a liking for staying 
-n it. Monsieur Broussac."

"Ah ," said Broussac. " I  thought 
•ou Americans regarded everything 
rom the monetary point of view. 
Lit let me make my own position 
leaner. I was raised, a poor boy. 
n the slums of Quebec. All my 

I have sought position, wealth, 
ase, a settled place In the world, 
nave gained these, for I am going

0 marry Madeleine Kinross.”

l/f/rA: Refuses a  
' 'ew p lin g  Offer

Mark felt something like a stab at 
lis heart as he looked into the law- 
cr’ s face. He had guessed it; but 
hat didn’t make it any the easier 
r I uke.

’ You see, Mr. Darrell." Brous- 
ac went on, "we want the rights 
lack, rights that wvre leased to you 
nder rather desperate financial 
Ircumstances. At first, when you 
efused my offer, I thought you 
iiere bluffing, in the American way. 
tut I no longer think you were bluff- 
-ig. I think you are an obstinate 
oung man. Mr. Darrell, I want 
ou to leave St. Victor. And I h ^ e  

e to make you another offer.
' 4 *ecn thousand dollars, plus the 
roceeds from the sale of that lum- 
er."
Mark shook his head. "Frankly, 

o,”  he answered. "My backers 
ave authorized me to go ahead, 
hey* would not understand any 
uch arrangement, and they would 
■ithdraw their support from me. 
To. Monsieur Broussac, I am 
ot prepared to accept your offer— 
r any other.”

oussac’s mouth opened. He 
tared, then nodded his head grave- 
r, rose, and went back to his rig.
1 another minute he was driving 
iriously back toward St. Victor. 
Mark left Nat to take charge of 

le operations. He packed a blan- 
et and a little food, and started out 
lone to look over his limits, with 
le Intention of spending a night or 
VO in the open.
Back from each of the skids was 

gged space, big stumps and 
nail uncut spruce, extending for 
considerable distance. Some dis- 
nce beyond was virgin forest, 
rees that had been growing for 
ore than a century, some of the 
lest pulp timber that Mark had 
;*r seen.
The limits were not marked out. 
acre would be plenty of time to do

that the next year, or the next, 
when the axemen might be ap
proaching the boundary of Mark's 
three thousand arpents. Mark in
spected tlie corduroys and the 
trails, along which the logs. were 
dragged. Kverything was old and 
obsolete, but he would have tlie 
whole summer for repairs.

He strode along trails under ftie 
age-old trees, at the tips of whose 
blanches the buds of that year's 
tender green were already beginning 
to expand.

Mark wondered whether Brous- 
sac’s explanation of his motives was 
actually true. And then he discov
ered that he wasn't thinking about 
that. He was thinking about Hrous- 
sac's declared intention of marry
ing Madeleine Kinross, his enemy, 
who had nevertheless saved his lum
ber for him.

Barely sixteen when she marriinl 
Kinross, half-an-hrur before the 
seigneur sailed to his death aboard 
his sealing-schooner!

Mark remembered the white face 
she had turned upon him when he 
staggered ashore, after Louis had 
pulled him out of the foaming 
water. "I 'm  glad! I’m glad!” she 
had cried.

Then Mark had known he loved 
her. But unconsciously he had 
known it from the first night, when 
he saw her big, gray eyes fixed 
upon his in anger.

Mark hadn't thought much about 
love for three or four years. Of 
course, he had gone through his

The woods had become an absorb
ing passion with him.

experiences, but the woods had be
come an absorbing passion with 
him, the desire to tame the wilds, 
as a horseman tames some wild 
steed. All his suppressed instincts 
had come flooding back when she 
cried, " I ’m glad! I'm glad!"

At nightfall, in the warm spring 
evening, Mark laid down his blan
ket under a big spruce and curled 
up in it. In a few minutes he was 
asleep, not dreaming even of Made
leine Kinross.

He awoke at dawn, stretched him
self, and realized how good life was, 
and how petty were the things that 
had been troubling him. In the 
distance he could hear the St. 
Victor thundering through the gorge 
toward the St. Lawrence. A faint 
whirring sound came from the mill, 
and, more distinctly, the thud, thud 
of the stripped logs falling into the 
hold of the lumber schooner, whose 
white sails were visible, far away, 
through the trees. That night spent 
in the woods had given Mark a new 
outlook on life.

He built a fire, cooked a few strips 
of bacon, made tea and ate the 
stale bread that he had brought with 
him. Afterward he ascended a 
slope above him to get his bear
ings.

The river ran on his right, foam
ing down to the flume. On his left, 
to his surprise, he saw the natural 
bridge that connected the seigniory 
with the all-but-island on which 
stood the lighthouse. And beyond 
this, through a dense growth of 
trees, Mark could see the slender 
shaft of the lighthouse, on its base 
of rocks.

M adeleine T ells Cousin  
Rroussac to Get Out

Suddenly again the remembrance 
of Madeleine Kinross flooded him 
with tenderness. The idea came to 
Mark to go and see the girl, and 
try to make his peace with her. 
There was no doubt that she was 
influenced by Broussac. And his 
own tenure of the seigniory lands 
would be but for four or five years, 
during which she would be getting 
stumpage money from him. There 
wasn't any reason fur the opposition 
she had shown him.

If he could make his peace with 
her, that would mean the end of the 
fight with Broussac.

That was the nature of Mark's 
reasoning. Actually—well, he knew 
he just wanted to see the girl again.

He made his way along the trail 
toward the rock bridge, which tow
ered ever higher as he approached 
It. The sun was well up in the sky 
before he set foot upon it.

Then down the roughly terraced 
steps toward the lighthouse and 
Madeleine's cottage.

Then a roughly dressed figure 
emerged from the scrub pnd stood 
confronting him, an ancient pistol 
in Its hand. It was Andre Gall-

ISresleat to ruin bit hupet, but wltb tbo 
old ol lb* foremsB, Laroustc, Mark 
tavot tbe Umber. By a riever t^atc- 
srm, Mark sett bit lutn bark to work 
s i tbe old pay iralr. lie  tutpecti Broutssc 
wsi tbe lumealer ol bit labor Uuublet,

{'cault, the lighthouse-keeper, his 
luce convulsed with fury.

"You do not come here! You go 
back! Nobody wants you here!" 
the old man shouted.

"Suppose you tell me what's the 
matter," Mark suggested.

"You go. you spy, you Quebec 
detective. The seigneur is dead. 
He died in the fog. when the piece 
of ice broke away and he was left 
on it. I protect the lady of the 
seigneur!"

He leveled .the old pistol at Mark's 
heart. Mark saw his finger trem
bling upon the trigger, and leapid. 
There followed the roar of the dis
charge, and the heavy ball whirred 
over Mark's shoulder. Mark tore 
the weaixm from the old man's 
hands and sent it crashing into the 
scrub.

"You are an old fool. Andre." he 
said. " I f  you hud killed me. you'd 
have swung by the neck in Quebec 
jail.”

Old Andre's face was convulsed 
with terror. "Ah. mon Dieu!" he 
muttered. "The seigneur Is dead, 
and you—you come here to—to—"

Mark passed on. leaving the old 
man muttering by the roadside. The 
cause of his hostility was utterly 
meaningless to him, but it made it 
the more imperative to try to come 
to an understanding with Madeleine 
Kinross.

Broussae's smart rig was stand
ing at the door of her cottage. Brous
sac and Madeleine were standing 
in the doorway. They were so ab
sorbed in conversation that neither 
was aware of Mark's approach.

"You married Kinross in order 
to save your father's little proper
ty," came Broussae's taunting 
voice. "Now you can marry me. 
to save the seigniory.”

" I  tell you no, no. no!" cried 
the girl. "A  thousand times no, 
never! I trusted you as my guardi
an, because you were related to the 
seigneur, and now you come to me 
like this. . . .”

Broussae's hands shot forth and 
caught the girl's WTists. "You're 
all wrong. Madeleine." he said in a 
taunting voice. "You're going to 
marry me this summer!"

The crunch of Mark's feet upon 
the gravel before the door startled 
them. Broussac let Madeleine's 
hands fall, and swung about. For a 
moment his face was devilish in its 
sneer of hate and malice.

"I'm  sorry to interfere." said 
Mark. " I  called to see Madame 
Kinross."

"It  might occur to you that Ma
dame Kinross and I have some im
portant business to discuss." 
sneered Broussac.

"N o !"  cried the girl. " I  have 
nothing more to discuss with you. 
Cousin Horace. I ask you to go !”

"Then I guess I'm  not Interfering 
as much as I thought 1 might be,”  
said Mark.

Broussac whirled upon him. 
"You have done nothing but inter
fere,”  he shouted. "You are not 
wanted in St. Victor. I have offered 
you a good sum of money to rescind 
the contract. I shall not go any 
higher. Now you are interfering in 
a wholly private matter concerning 
Madame Kinross and myself. You 
will go! You will go at once!" 
shouted the lawyer.

"O f course I'd go.”  said Mark, 
"only I've got an idea that Madame 
Kinross doesn't want you."

"And that is true!”  cried the girl 
" I  am through. Cousin Horace. You 
can do anything you please. I only 
ask that you will go."

"Then you see it is you who will 
go," Mark addressed the lawyer. 
"And at once, please!"

Broussac lost all control of him
self. He shook his fist in Mark's 
face. "You order me away?" he 
shouted. "You interloper! You will 
regret that you ever set foot in St 
'v̂ i||Jor! You will i>e fortunate if 
you escape from it alive.”

IChy M adele ine  R elieves 
H er H usband S t i l l  lAves

"Meanwhile—”  said Mark, indi
cating his decision with a very vig
orous gesture of his fists.

Broussac leaped into his rig and 
slapped the reins across the back 
of the horse, which started off up the 
hill.

Mark watched the lawyer drive 
away, turned back toward Made
leine Kinross, who was staring at 
him with frightened eyes. "I'm  sor
ry." he said grimly, "but I seem 
U> have come at an appropriate 
time."

"He made love to me. He want
ed me to be his wife. And 1 had 
trusted him.”

"I 'v e  got to admit.”  said Mark, 
" I can't altogether blame him for 
that.”

"You don’ t understand. This 
summer, he threatened me that 1 
should lose everything I have."

"You're twenty-one, aren't you?* 
asked Mark.

"Last winter."
"Then, if he was your guardian, 

it was his duty to give you an ac
counting for your property. Didn't 
he give you one?”

"He gave me nothing. Everything 
is involved. You see, the seigneur 
had lost a great sum of money spec
ulating on the Quebec market. Ever 
since his death, Horace Broussao 
has been trying to regnin wl.et my 
husband lost. You see, he is net 
dead!”

Mark looked at her in silence.
" I f  he had died I should have 

felt It here—here! He is not dead. 
He was rescued from that ice-floe, 
he became insane, and he it being 
Cared for somewhere.”

Mark was still silent.
"There were three of them with 

him on hit schooner, Alphonse Vi- 
tard. Hector Mackintosh, and Aiui;e 
GaUpeauIt”

ITO BX COimMUXD) '

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS
Two Aprons From One Pattern

Start the Day Right With a Good Breakfast
(See Recipes Below)

Both art eaty-ln-the-makine. Pattern 
7033 has transfer of embroidery motifs; 
cutting charts. Our improved pattern*- 
visual with easy-to-iee charts snd photos, 
and complete dlrections—makes needle
work essy.

Due to an unusually large demsnd and 
current conditions, slightly more time Is 
required In filling orders fur s few of the 
most popular pattern numbers.

To obtain this pattern send 20 cents 
with your order to:

ftewlag Circle Needlrrraft Dept. 
M4 W. Kandolph gt. Ch:4.igo 80. lit.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________

WAV TO RELliVI DISTUSS OF

Nsme^
Address^

Breakfast Breads

How's breakfast Interest at your 
some these days? Does everyone 
look forward to 
sitting down for 
breakfast b e - 
cause mother is 
s u r e  to  h a v e  
some fluffy hot 
bread that they 
can smell baking 
while they're go
ing through the 
finishing touches of bathing and 
dressing? Or, is the family anxious 
to scamper through breakfast with
out giving it so much as a sniff?

If the latter is the case, then sit 
down right now and do something 
drastic about it. You may have to 
do without bacon and sausage, 
those breakfast standbys, but the in
gredients required for breakfast 
breads are available. Let them give 
you a lift for that important first 
meal of the day. Your family can't 
resist light, fluffy rolls with the 
tangy smell of cinnamon and rais
ins, or light and hearty pancakes.

Bran is a good food item for any 
day of the week, but it's especially 
good at breakfast when served in 
these tasty muffins:

Bran-Molasses Muffins.
I l l  cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
?■ teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt
I ' l  rups sour milk or buttermilk 

cup molasses 
l-'i cups bran
1 CM. slightly beaten
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift flour once; measure; add

baking powder, soda and salt Sift 
again.. Add milk, molasses end
jbran; let stand until moat of the 
liquid is absorbed by the bran. Add 
egg and melted shortening which 
has been slightly cooled. Add flour 
mixture and stir just enough to 
moisten the dry ingredients. Fill 
greased muflln pans 4̂ full and 
bake in a hot (4(X) degrees) oven for 
20 to 25 minutes.

Peanut Butter Bread.
3 cups flour
5 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

cup sugar
1 cup dates or candied orange perl 
l'/4 rups orange Juice or milk 
t i  cup peanut butter

Sift flour; measure; add baking 
powder, salt and sugar. Sift again 

and add dates or 
orange peel. Add 
milk or orange 
juice slowly to 
peanut  butter,  
b lending  thor 
oughly. Pour into 
flour mixture and 
mix just until dry 
in g re d i en ts  are 
moistened. Do not 

beat. Turn into a greased loaf pan 
and bake in a moderate (350 de
grees) oven for about 1 hour.

-Sally Lunn.
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoon salt

cup shortening
1 egg
% cup milk

Sift flour; measure and add bak
ing powder and salt; sift again. 
Cream shortening, add sguar gradu- 
ually; continue beating until light 
and fluffy. Add sifted flour mixture 
and stir just enough to moisten the 
dry ingredients. Do not beat. Pour 
batter into a greased square pan.

Make Tastier Breads

When using itour or sugar for 
bread making, make sure that they 
are sifted or they will not measure 
out properly. It Is often necessary 
to sift sugar to get lumps out of it.

Yeast breads are usually put in 
hot ovens for 10 minutes to stop the 
growth of the yeast, then lowered to 
finish baking. Quick breads are 
baked in a moderate oven, as a gen
eral rule.

Pans must be greased with short
ening or butter tu prevent sticking. 
Flouring is not necessary.

Loaf breads may be baked as muf
fins if baking time must be short
ened. Use the temperature suggest- 
ed. ,

If fruit and nuts arc used in bak
ing they should be mixed with some 
of the flour so they do not sink to the 
bottom of the bread. *

Do not let hot breads stand too 
long in the pan after they are baked. 
They wlU steam excesaively in the 
puu and become toggy.

LY.N'N C IlA M B K B d ’ .M L.M 'S

Shrimp Creole with Rice 
Green Deans with Celery 

Perfection Salad 
•Sally Lunn Beverage

Sliced Peaches Cookie 
•Recipe Given

“T w o  pretty npron.s . . . one 
easy-to-follow pattern! One and 

one-half yards of material . . . 
makes both aprons! Vour choice 
—applique or plain stitchery.

ASff Af F
sprinkle with topping and bake in a 
hot (400 degrees) oven for about 20 
minutes. Cut in squares and serve 
hot.

Topping for Sally Limn. 
i i  rup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon melted batter

Combine brown sugar and cinna
mon; blend with butter.

Com cakes are a variation of pan
cakes and are especially good on 
cold, hard-to-get-up mornings. Make 
them nice and thin and serve with 
honey or syrup.

Lacy Corn Cakes.
(Makes 40 cakes)

l ! i  cups yellow cornmeal
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups milk
4 tablespoons melted shortening
Combine commcal and salt. Com

bine eggs, milk and mehed shorten
ing. Pour in cornmeal and stir until 
well combined. Bake on a hot grid
dle, stirring batter each time before 
removing a spoonful. Serve while 
hot.

StrrusrI Coffee Cake.
V i  cups sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
! i  teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon mace 
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg
la cup milk

Sift dry ingredients. Cut in short 
ening ,  add un
beaten egg and 
milk. St i r  unti l  
smooth. Turn into 
a square or loaf 
pan which has 
been greased and 
top with tile fol
lowing mixture:

Strensel Topping.
4 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon butter 
H teaspoon mace

Mix all ingredients with a fork 
until mixture crumbles. Scatter 
over top of batter and bake in a 
hot (4(X) degrees) o en for 25 min
utes.

Blitz Coffee Cake.
Bake Strcusel coffee cake in tin, 

preferably a round one. Cover top, 
before baking, with shaved almonds 
and brown sugar. After cake has 
baked and cooled, split in half and 
spread with whipped cream and 
raspberry jam.

If you want to Impart a buttery 
flavor to baked goods without using 
butter itself, then use sour cream. 
It imparts richness and taste to 
almost any baked food.

Sour Cream Waffles.
1 rup flour

teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
% cup rich sour cream 
% cup buttermilk
2 eggs, beaten separately

Add well beaten yolks, sour 
cream and buttermilk to melted 
shortening and sifted dry ingredi
ents. Mix thoroughly. Fold In care
fully, the stiffly beaten egg whites 
and bake on a hot waffle iron. 
Release< by Weitern Newspaoer Union.
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ANOTHER 1
I  A General Quiz
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The Questions

1, The word veto is from the 
, Latin and means what?

2. The earth is nearest the sun 
, in what month?
I 3. Which state's population con- 
I tains the greatest number of In- 
[ dian tribes?
I 4. What two liquids, if you add a 
j pint of each together, will not re- 
I suit in a (juart?
I 5. Is helium gas easily detected 
by the layman?

6. Why is the fox terrier so 
called?

The Answers

1. Literally it means " I  forbid."
2. January (about the third).
3. Oklahoma.
4. Alcohol and water. A pint of 

alcohol added to a pint of water 
adds up to less than a quart, be
cause when these two liquids arc 
mixed, a contraction of volume 
takes place.

5. No, because helium is taste
less, odorless, colorless, non- 
inflammable and non-poisonous.

6. At one time hunters used fox 
terriers to hunt foxes.

C o rw m d iy ĵ  S pnahsA ,
During their long, bitter rivalry 

in the house of commons, British 
Statesman Benjamin Disraeli and 
William Gladstone rarely hud a 
kind word for each other. On 
one occasion, Gladstone was deliv
ering a speech on one of his pet 
reforms.

One elderly member, carried 
aw ay with admiration, leaned over 
and whispered to Disraeli:

“ Wliat an inspiring orator! He 
can convince others of so many 
tilings!”

Disraeli, in violent disagreement 
with what Gladstone was expound
ing, nodded ab.'ently.

“ ■yes,”  he sa;d. Then he ad:led; 
‘ ‘And he can convince himself of 
anything at a ll!”

Tes, you get quick relief from anUBy, 
stuffy dUtreai of bead (xilda with a lit
tle Va-tro-nol In each iiustrll. What's 
more-lt actually helps prevent many 
rolds from developing If used In timet 
Try Ul Follow direct ,ona la package.

VICKS VA-IM-NOL

To Have and to Hold! 
The Best Investment 
U. S. Savings Bonds 
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Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’s notice
If you bake at bbm e—you’ ll cheer wonderful New Fletschmann'e 
Fast Kiring Dry Yeast. E.ney-to-uso . . , extra-fast. New Fleisch- 
m.nnn’e Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
shelf, , . lets you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No mure being “ c-aught short”  without yeast in the house . . .  no 
spoiled dough bec.ius<- yeast weakem-d before you rould use it. With 
New Fleischmiinn's Fust Hising you can start baking any time . . .  
finish baking in "jig-time.”  It ’s ready for action when you neeil iU 
Get New Fleischrmnn's Fast Hiding Dry Yeast at your grocer's.
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LY.VN SAYS;
Sponge cakes should never be 

removed from the pan until they 
are thoroughly cooled. The air 
cells in these cakes, as in angel 
food cakes are so delicate that 
they cannot liold the weight of 
the cake unless the cake is thor
oughly cooled.

Bake muffins and cup cakes in 
fluted cups to save fats and to 
conserve on dishwashing. The 
pan does not have to be greased, 
and neither docs the cup.

Buy only enough for one or two 
days supply as vegetables do not 
keep well. As soon as they are 
brought home from the market, 
wash and refrigerate them.

Never soak vegetables in water 
for long periods of time as this de
stroys flavor and nutritional values. 
Cook as soon as cleaned but be care
ful not to overcook.

Add flavor to vegetables such at 
cabbage, carrots, asparagus and 
brusaels sprouts by serving them 
with crumbled rusk or toasted bread 
crumbs flavored with cinnamoik

- . I 4 < ,»4 i iVv ., « . . r V  Vi>-’ .

X^OR much less than the cost of 
new tires, you caw have your worn 
tractor tires retreaded with the sharp, 
deep-cutting Firestone Ground Grip 
tread design. This patented tread will 
increase the drawbar pull of your 
tractor by as much as 16%- Retread 
rubber is of the same long-lasting 
quality used in new Firestone tires.

Firestone Factory-Method Retread
ing takes only a few days. Loaners or 
exchange tires are available at your 
nearby Firestone Dealer Store or 
Firestone Store. Ask for their low-cost 
Firestone Factory-Method Retread 
service. Give your worn tires the 
pulling power o f new Firestone 
Ground Grips - - - the only tractor 
tires that take a “ center bite”  in the 
heart of the traction zone . - . and 
give your tractor up to 16% more 
pull at the drawbar.
i f  **Ccnr«t tncilon ton*.
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FIRESTONE PUT THE FARM ON RUBBER
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Goods Out of Hiding
Although the consistent breaks In the cotton 

market are bad for cotton producers, downward trend 
of the market has brought out a lot of cotton goods, 
estimated as high as 1,000,000,000 yards., the mills feel 
had better move before they, too, take some major 
losses from the 1946 cotton crop.

When the last ream of ticker tape, showing 
market reverses. Is thrown In the waste basket, It will 
likely be found that a handful of futures dealers 
wrecked the cotton market for the season, but we 
still have no effective way. It seems, of dealing with 
those who bring havoc to the producer outside of 
actual monetary losses Incurred.

Cotton goods are not only being brought out of 
hiding, but if the government looks far enough a lot 
of unsavory dealings will likely be brought to light 
out of market records over the country.

The Russian Threat
Defeated Germany! s mortally afraid the United 

States will DuU out of Europe sooner or later and 
leave the country at the mercy of Soviet Russia.

Should we pull out of Germany chaos beyond 
the wildest nightmares of 1918 and 1945 would be 
sure to follow an American withdrawal and the 
country would come under the direct Influence— 
and doubtless direct rule—of Russia.

We have plenty of company to worry with us— 
If we decide to pull up stakes and leave Germany to 
a Rusisan fate. Our victorious occupation forces al
so foresee doom If we leaye Germany anyway soon.

America has invested too much blood, money and 
time In Europe to thinli of forfeiting her Investment. 
We must not only dispel this common fear In Europe, 
but since we are already in Germany our mlUtla will 
need our active, unflinching support to re-educate 
and rehabilitate In a democratic way a nation left 
ravaged and bleeding from the Nazi heel.

Current Comment

The Rocky Road Ahead
with the Republicans hitting the Jackpot for 

th eflrst time In 15 years, there is no doubt but that 
President Truman will find a rockv road ahead—and 
a hostile congress to face In January.

But those who think the President Is about to take 
out will be badly mistaken. President Truman stil 
has a big Job ahead of him and If the people whom 
we sometimes prefer to call lawmakers are not big 
enough to stay with him there can be no blast of 
criticism leveled at Truman.

The Republicans ought to agree with our for
eign policy—they helped formulate policy details one 
way or another. The GOP Is already trying to reassure 
foreign powers that we will successfully tread the 
rocky road ahead—but it will take a lot more national 
unity than wo have had during the past six months. 
National disunity, plus Communist started and foster
ed strikes, provided the only accidental way the GOP 
got any toehold at all at the general election. The 
GOP didn’t fall to capitalize, either, on the Idea 
Americans are fed up on war-time controls.

Editorial of the Week
DEMOCRATIC ROUT

Texas as a Democratic state can look soberly up
on Tuesday's peaceful revolution at the polls which 
broke the power of the Democratic party In Con- 
gre.ss alter 13 years—a rout analogous to that suffer
ed by the Republicans In 1932.

During the long Democratic ascendancy in Con
gress. Texas has enjoyed a favored position tliat will 
be terminated by the Republican landslide. Prom a 
Democratic administration and Congress, Texas gain
ed its share of war plants and military camps as 
basis for its postwar population growth and Industrial 
expansion. Texas has enjoyed the honor of having 
had leaders In both Houses—former Vice President 
Gamer and Speaker Rayburn.

Texas senior senator, Tom Connolly, will surren
der his Important post of chairman of the Senate for
eign relations committee In January. Another serious 
loss lor Texas will be the retirement of Representa
tive J. J. Mansfield as chairman of the House rivers 
and harbors committee. To him and a Democratic 
Congress. Texas Is indebted for the extensive Im
provements and planning for its rivers and harbors. 
The Trinity watefshed Improvement project now will 
face a Republican Congress. Whether Texas as a 
traditional Democratic state will enjoy benefits and 
advantages under a Republican Congress la proble
matical.

Having engineered an orderly Democratic revolt 
at the polls, the Republicans now are obligated to 
take a constructive course, where many revolts have 
found their Waterloo In the post. TThe Democratic 
party, too, suffering from the decadence Incident to 
long tenure and authority, must regenerate Itself and 
beat Its way back to power and responsibility. Its 
reckoning was overdue, being delayed only by the In
tervention of war and the political genius and person
ality one man—the late President Roosevelt.—The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Editors Note—Expres.slons or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

There remained small doubt this week but that 
the Office of Price Administration, having lived a 
very turbulent life. Is headed for a quiet and peaceful 
demise. . . .  I f  one credits late Washington dispatches 
for what they are worth, there Is no doubt but the 
agency, sheared o f Its powers and prestige, will soon 
meet an unavoidable end. . . . President Truman Is 
expected to give the agency Its death blow rather than 
risk torture at the hands In January of a Republican 
engineered congress. •

it
Not only did the Office of Price Administration 

play a highly useful and important role In war
time America, but the agency saw that foods, meats 
and commodities were distributed as evenly as hu
manly possible to alleviate shortages and keep hu
man suffering at the lowest possible point. . . . The 
OPA may have few to mourn its passing, but the m il
lions of dollars saved Americans by price ceilings will 
without doubt go down In history as one of the glor
ious chapters of this war.

'A'

Deserving special mention and credit for helping 
us win the war at home with OPA are thousands of 
volunteers who served sis war-time price and ration
ing board members—people who gave willingly and 
gladly of their time and who later clung to their 
poets of duty as members of price control boards un
til the boards were dissolved.........We admit members
of price boards bore the brunt of criticism when pol
icies formulated in Washington proved on rous, but 
the same people constitute our tmsung heroes—sol
diers without medals—who helped in the hour » f  
gravest peril when It seemed the Axis Powers would 
pull down the very pUlsu's of this civilization 

☆
Even though Americans do not approv? too heart

ily of the war of nerves raging between our State De
partment and Soviet Russia, Americans do hope that 
Baruch will have plenty of support In refusing to trade 
the U. S. atomic bomb monopoly for anything short 
of real international controls. . . .  I f  our State De 
partment listens to our people, we will never shore 
the secrets of the atomic bomb with any other nation 
on earth—the risk is entirely too great. . There 
is no sense, and certainly no display of horse sense 
in thinking of letting other countries in ou a war
time secret that has already cost us over $5,000,000,- 
000. . . . Our original investment was $3,000,000 000 
and payrolls and costs arc still going on at our atomic 
bomb city In Tennessee.

ir
We could not share the atomic bomb with other 

nations if we wanted to. . . . Soviet Russia Is already 
at the ]X)lnt where they want no foreign powers In
specting any of their factories, plants or industrial 
shops,, and a rigid system of Inspection would be the 
key to International "share cropping" of our atomit 
bomb. . . . We are, presumably, still making atomic 
bombs and there is no reason why we should even 
slow down such manufacture—or demobilize In any 
way. . . .  In case the nations of the world demobilized 
all their armies, remoblllzatlon could be accomplish
ed In a few days. . . . And atomic bombs cannot be 
produced In a few days, or overnight should we hit a 
serious international crisis.

it
No sound reason could be advanced this week why 

U. S. doctors have hesitated for a quarter century, 
but now they are plunging Into big-scale testing of 
BGG, the anti-tuberculosis vaccine. . . . The U. S.

Crop Estimate on 
Cotton Shows Vet  

Further Declines
With Scurry County cotton gln- 

nings for the season to date stand
ing above the ll.OOO-bale leeel, farm
ers of this trade zone were keenly 
Interested In Friday’s report from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture that this year’s cotton crop 1s 
Indicated at 8,487,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight.

Friday’s cotton crop estimate 
was a decrease of 237,000 bales from 
estimate a month ago.

The agriculture department had 
n oexplanatlon to offer on why the 
cotton market has broken so coiulst- 
ently during the past three weeks.

With crop estimates going down 
all the time. Scurry County farm
ers feel there Is considerable ex
plaining as to “ why" cotton prices 
have broken so much.

Republican sweep into con
gress may have affected the 
market to an extent, hut farm
ers contacted over the week
end feel there are "several nig
gers in the market wood pile.” 
and that a few manipulators 
have purposely ’’rigged’”  the 
market.
Yield, department of agriculture 

states, of lint cotton per acre was 
reported at 229.2 pounds compared 
with 235.6 estimated a month a;;o; 
251 lust ye.'ir and 243.2 pounds lor 
the 10-year average.

Cotton ginned from this year’s 
crop previous to November 1 was 
reported at 5,724,926 bales compared 
with 5,151,873 to the same date in 
1945 and 8.282,768 In 1944.

Cotton ginned In Texas prior to 
November 1 of this year stands at 
1.247.817 bales compared with 1,143.- 
728 bales ginned previous to No
vember 1 a year ago.

New Army Increases 
To Open Recruit Unit
with congressional authorization 

of an Increase in the regular army 
officer corps. Scurry County men 
are advised applications for regular 
army commissions will be received 
until December 31.

Former officers of World War II, 
whether now on active (tuty or who 
have returned to civilian status, 
may apply, the Snyder American 
Legion Post and VFW  post are in
formed.

Application forms for Interested 
Snyder area men may be obtained 
at any army post, camp, or the Or
ganized Reserve Corps Area Head
quarters, 115 East 4th Street, Amar- 
iUo.

The Times has been advised that 
Congress authorized an increase of 
from 25,000 to 50,000 In the regular 
army officer corps.

MUST THIS SHOW GO ON?

The Makers of Scarce 
Items Ask the Buying 
Public to “Try Again”

If Your Local Distributor for
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The Dallas Morning News
C A N T  D EUVER A  PAPER 

TO  YOU
OR ACCEPT A  SUBSCRIPTION 

B Y  M AIL

Ask him to send your name to us. We 
are compiling a list o f names to be given 
preference when more newsprint is avail
able.

Rate by Mail or Local Delivery 
$1.45 per Month.
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THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

O’Neill Takes Exam 
On Course from Yale
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. O ’Neill re- 

turened Saturday from Waco, where 
O ’Neill took his seminary examina
tion from Yale University. The ex
amination was given through Bay
lor University.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 ' ’Nelll went to 
Waco a week ago Sunday. They re
port a good trip and were able to 
visit with a number of friends.

When he broke his engagement 
he was only doing to the engage
ment what the engagement did to 
him.

Found Her Just in Time
The Scotchman awoke one morn

ing to find that his wife had pas.sed 
away during the night. He leaped 
from his bed, ran out Into the hall, 
and called downstairs to the cook: 
■’Mary, come to the foot of the 
stairs quick!” "What Is It?” she 
erkd. "Don’t boil but one egg for 
breakfast,” said the Scotchman.

DAVIS LAU N D R Y
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S  Phone I75-W

FOR Y O U R  IN SUR AN C E  NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
W AYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years r f  Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side o f Square Telephone 24

**FrairMillv
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There's a Man 
in Your Town .

. •. who oiiers you-~
—Security in your old age . . . protection lot youi 

loved ones should you become disabled or die.

'—A start in lile ior yoiu children . . . the cbanc< 
for on education to train lor useltil careers.

This man in your town also offers you—
—Membership in a Society that practices frotei 

nalism. fosters brotherly love and unity, bring; 
aid in liiaes of need, and assists many profeett 
for community welfare and progress.

•
This man Is your local Woodmen represent
ative. Lei him explain how you can become 
a Woodman and share In these benefits.

WOODMEN .°„'t WORLD
Lile Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 
O O B  A S S E T S  E X C E E D  S IS S .O O O  9 0 0

D O Y L E  B Y N U M
PHONE 338W

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Public Health Service cannot say where Just yet, but 
somewhere in the South a community with a high 
TB  death rate will shortly have underway the first 

i community-wide experiment In immunization against 
the dreaded affliction by vaccination of 100,000 people.

if
BGG vaccine, made from weakened tubercle ba

cilli, immunizes a person by building up a person’s 
resistance to the disease through a mild Infection, 
and doctors have been very wary of wldsprcad expei -- 
iments because the vaccine one time caused a disas
trous TB  outbreak In Lubeck, Germany. . . , However,

I since Dr. Johannes Holm in Denmark took the risk 
i in the war years and smuggled the vaccine to Danish 
prisoners In German concentration camps, doctors 

j  and the public health service have finally yielded to 
I persuasive arguments for at least a fair trial of the 
1 vaccine.

it
Here’s an argument for BGG no one can refute: 

Two months ago Dr. Holm produced carefully docu
mented cvldenae of how he and co-worl^rs Immun
ized a quarter mllllali Danes; cut the death rate to 
one-seventh that of the unvaccinated. . . . Clincher 
for trying BGG on a big scale: A U. S. test of 3,000 
Indians which brought about the same Impressive 
results. . .  . Fortunately this powerful vaccine Is barred 
from commercial manufacture, but the public health 
service will produce BOG from Its own carefully 
guarded lalxmatorles.

What Is called liberality Is often merely the 
vanity o f giving.—La Rochefoucauld.
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KAISER and FRAZER
PRODUCTION LINES al WILLOW RUN!

COME IN and sec w h y  the K a is e r  SPECIAL and the F r a z e r  are 

America’s most talkcd-about motor cars. These smart automobiles set 

a new style trend for the industry...their performance is a joy to experience...
9

their ride brings you motoring pleasure no pre-war car could ever give you.

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 15th A N D  16th, 1946

DOWNTOWN MOTORS
2407 A V ENU E  R PHONE NO. 286
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